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Catholic my Surname.)—St. Paclan, 4th Century.
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in all tiling hi. oars the ! 'aw, for little uy nte , . t „ The second day some 1 thc..(, uunislied is a material tiro. 1 no /-j, rt„lv those are condemned to eternal ,,| Him who Christians say , *
tho heart be weary a j vinced that thc wife is not a h 1 Catholic ladies spent tho afternoon in i atatelnuut wasat once vehemently chai- ‘“^liment |>om God's presence who ‘ peace on earth, good-will to tm to

Captam, he is . -> lnd equal, buta bond slave who should ^oiavting Hie platform with rugs and ,0Dgl.d and a vigorous controversy m |lie 'Utu,rly separated from Him by just thirty years alter your groat
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finding make the four walls 1 quested to give a full answer : ^ts tho grmt learning, wide research „f the oppurtnnity affordedl by^a mere.- ^ ^ ha ving lod on Sisters' bounty

dubs home a veritable hell. •• "stumhung clocks. and comprehensive grasp of the subject f„l ami loving God of r'p”nFfPO with know you best; do all unite in praise
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JANUARY 10. 1003.

pe-Pl-;e
*x‘r8 ar. i-Thu people Hook a 
Inrmaiit. -lllaue. There I
H ve/houi thoBko of this Man In <•'

û“wï^Ætif
1 i-I am one that He healed, 
Ktenben Himply. for he could not 
telling hi" own "tory to every one
would listen. 41 A iThe roan stared at hmi.

^UTaloùda;:,'. nniionlhl'cry 

withal In ho strange a voice th.
-^0^'Une,ean!" wailed

JANUARY 10, 1003.THË catholic RECORD.
2 the presence in Capernaum of the Naz- one of the company rose iu greeting, once when she knew that the Healer 

me pruui « i hf WAnfi,,rH ind before that one, Uaiapbaa hupsoit would be there. 1 would I know some-Lis held, said : thing of the Father of Whom Ho npeaU.
™ "alv hushand .lairus who is, as •• Moat revered and noble Annas, I One thing 1 know, ho added wit., 

thouVnowest! a just man. and one holy greet thee; and 1 am especially glad energy. “ 1 shall eont.nue to full,,w
aod acceptable in the sight of our God, , that thou art present with us to day, Ilia, and listen to all that He saith, and
bolieveth him to be the Messiah lore- ] for by thy wisdom thou eanst guide us perhaps 1 shall find out »».
, . , . ,i s:Pri a„rn. ■ -.re! 1 "riuv#> I in our deliberations. Hast thou had speech with 11.■
tbkt the matter was one which caused The man who had sat to receive the Man since ne healed tl.ee r a-skeu 
a hot dispute between my husband the i salutation of the high prient, was of litus.

,1 ('aianhas As for myself, 1 reverend aspect ; his lieard flowing Nay, answered Stephen, lie is
have mercy on me . worshipful tea I .• * t|iat upon his hreast was of silvery white- always surrounded with crowds, and ...

And Ho answered: -B-licvest thou have sreu H < ^ ^ m>el wi.h llwl, while beneath the snowy folds of many would speak with Him that I
I am able to do this . w“, *a ‘ . . . . t ,1 i,,s turban shone singularly keen and know not how Ho tindeth tnuo to tak."I believe," murmured the man. wottder andaumzeucnt • to , teltold the o^lu- fto d.gmty, food ; hut I have folio ved Him day!,
turning ins sightless eyes up to UC° I ^dtoses hav.^heen healed llv this man. I there was in the lace of this man that j day here in Vapor,,.,uni, and when, 

above him. ....... . i . ,i Anvils i winch to the close observer would indl- i few days since, He set forth to visit th.-Jems, looting at him, beheld behind Moreover, He hail,, vast .a uia do , ; alld cruolty. : villages round about, I went as tar .
,. blind eye, the soul sta ,;oi with from those d by them, courteously to the could with Him. I knew the »..... .

guilt, weary with suffering, audhungi) de\ ils tliense ” , 1 greeting of Vaiaphas, and as the latter would fear 1er me, if I failed to ret un
tor love; and, touch,ngbis eyes he said, thatHe»*« Holy One ofQod; ^ ^ ^"Timself Laid! "My sou, thou hy nightfall. Titus. 1 am sure tl,
AndtGd» —liudn .h.: ■ ■ Ann.  ......... : ......S “ tiK bltte^ teat .

.....ysyp.-...............................
Then was his soul stirred with a mighty tullueuce which drawetl, a 1^uuto llim. "’‘“j (ountl •• !.dd Vaiaphas. "that the - Hast thou asked her what ailvi
irl:;'way"‘‘::;,orwas-«.«r.^ Ms step,,..,..

sasasfflssss I : r -JxsrAzr^ -ns i" VSSriS thi'wS h» i ï“55 55 l.bm= «<* A a if m ■/ in. ...... ..
CHAPTER VII. at all times arc so great that it were ; streets of the city, and in the 1 itns.

not seemly for me, a daughter of Annas, byways of the country round • Perhaps, sa d T.tus briefly, 
to mingle With them. Notwithstanding, about, but, alter the manner of the rate And now toll me what thou h.m- 
I have taken every opportunity to hear his, He enters into the synagogues and been doing, and where thou hast been. 
Him whenever it hath been possible, and ! reaches there. Accordingly to the and let us sit here in the shade o, this 
also to inform myself of His teachings, popular reports He hath performed great tree for the sun waxett, too warm fu- 
Ho toachetb Often bv stories and I works of healing. Of these 1 did not comfort. And Stephen threw I,imselt 
parables and, in brief,’ that all may satisfy myself : for 1 saw nothing, and ol down beneath a thrifty fig tree, 
return unto God the Father ol all. He , that which 1 heard, 1 make no account. I Uns followed his example, and pull 
sacks of Himself sometimes as the Tne creduilty of the common people is mg a stalk of lilies, which grew near, 
Son of God and sometimes as the Son I well known; and more especially in lie began plucking it to pieces, throw 
of man, and deelareth that Ho hath I Galilee, they are ignorant and little mg 
come from God to call sinners to repent qualified to judge of such matters. upon the ground.

It is rumored that in Samaria, "But, said a man called Nicodcm- ihou wouldst not do that, hath
He hesitated not to talk to a 1 us, “ is it not true that even ip .lerusa- thou beard the Master speak of tli • 

nation eonecruiug this 1 lem this Jesus wrought some uotaole lilies," said Stephen quietly, stretch 
salvation : which thing would not lie | euros ?" ing out his hand as if to save the flow-
done by the Habbis, as thou knowest, ! “ ‘ Tis
for indeed the Samaritans be not of the

i wretched garments wrapped tightly MW-»!thnTkM^"lmVà° Z 
'‘“tCTtoTh;*!" said a clear ba^ot sound, and8 baking away

the man raised

I :,ml tu,""a "iM ,aee towar,‘1
" Who art thou?" bo said in a liuslty knees, eaugnt iimi uy ....................t'
1 e e cried out loudly :

The reader had finished droning out j V°'. |’am Stephon, son of Uutnachus. I “ Jesus, Master! I beseech thee to 
tlieeighto. n prayers. The unn on their am come with my mother that wo may 
side ol the byiüi^'gue badlihtened witli leadlliee t« it'*. to find tlw groat H< * rr.
reverent atteution, arid 1 ch|iuudcd with He will cure thee of thy blindness.

On the other aide of the j “ Nay, thou mocketit roe, gnaned
41 1’or knowebt thou not that 

burned out with a *"od-

Thus, a tomrudv uf Uic Cross
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voice.
*• Room 

a dozen 
slant scattering 
crowding the 1 

see.

I for tho leper !" shoute 
voices; and there was :

among those who 
road in their auxk

devout amena.
lattice, howe/er, where the worn u and the man. 
children s.t, there was a subdued my ey...
rustling. The place was very lull ; i„,t iron; they !»• shriveled up in my 

standing, and othersciouebed |,eacl. No man could heal me. 
along the wall. To many who were Hnt thou knowest not the power 
present the prayeis and psalms had a which this man hath," said Stephen, 
strange sound 1 they had never been in Then be poured forth eagerly the won- 
the synagogue bolore, though they had ,i,.riul story ol his own healing, and 
often seen it, and admired 'he litauti- that ol tho baby.
fui rose-colored and white marble uf But the man only groaned and drew 
which it was built. But all who could his rags more closely about him.
crowd into the place had come to day ; •'Conte--comequickly " »ud th, "•
for it had been noised abroad that the , -• Thou wtrt an Innocent child, the

Worker of miracles would be : halie also," said the man hoarsely,
•but 1—who am I, that one should heal 

some new n]0 ! ! am accursed of gods aud men.
unaccus- ■ Twcre best for me to die."

“Nay, good neighbor,'' cried Stephen 
impatiently, understanding nothing of 

who, with their all this. “Thou must come." And 
running quickly up to the man, lie 
seized his hand and gave him a gentle

... wor
th,some were

Titus shrankStephon and
tho rest, and saw the tall 

of the leper, as he limped pai 
toward the advancing multitude 
crying at intervals in his 1 
metallic voice :
“Unclean I Unclean .
His face wab partly concealed 

coarse linen of hi. head covering 
he had drawn forward so as tu ! 
much as possible tho ghastly rav 
his malady. But it was evident 

suffering from an advanced s 
tho most hornIV 

has ever at’Ucte

among

there, ami curiosity to see Him, and tho 
hope that He might perform 
wonder, had brought many 
tomed worshipers.

The Jewish women glanced askance 
at the foreign women, 
little ones clinging to their skirts, had 
crowded into the best places lor see-

that disease 
hopeless which 
kind.

By this time tho <• 
men, women and children, will 
walking ill their midst, had 
reached the place where the 
stood As tln-y approached, 
sounded forth the dismal cry :

-• Unclean ! Unclean !
advancing multitude 

leaving Jesus standing : 
midst of tho highway. XV 

Him, and that He 
did the ot

, The morning sun, as it flickered 
cheerfully through the high latticed 
window ot a room in the house of Caia- 
phas, revealed an aparament ol noble 
proportions. After the fashion of the 
times, a divan extended along the wall 
on three sides ; the fourth side, being 
open, showed between its light twisted 
pillars of colored marble, glimpses of 

terrace outside. The floor was 
covered with thick rugs of Eastern 
manufacture, tapestries of rich hue> 
draped the walls, while curious low 
tallies, and chairs of Roman workman
ship, rare vases, and a multitude of 
costly trifles, completed au interior 
speaking of both wealth and refine
ment.

The sole occupant of the room on this 
Anna, the wife of

infused ci

44 The ungodlv on«is !" whispered one Something in the touch of those soft
44 Why are they childish fingers, perhaps the first fritnd-

here ? If this Man be indeed the iy touch be had felt iu years, broke
Messiah, He ib not lor them." down the barriers in the man's soul—

And now all the prayers had been barriers raised by the disgrace, shame 
recited, the lessons from bo.h the Law and sulleririg ol years and burying Ins 
and the Prophets read, and in the face in his hands, he sobbed aloud, 
breathless hush of expectancy which Stephen still standing by, his childish 

the great lfvaler came for- SOul perplexed at the sight of so much 
ward—tho reader, following the custom misery.
having asked Him to speak to the “Come,” he said presently, again 
people. Every eye was fastened upon touching the man. And this time the
him, and as He spoke words of author- poor wretch rose from the ground,
ity, of divine and uurniug truth, the stretching forth his hands gropingly,
fight ot heaven which shone upon His 44I will lead thee," said Stephen joy- piea8ant morning
face penetrated the dark hearts in llis fully, possessing himself of one ol the (ja|apvia9i 
presence. All were intent, silent, oaUtretcbcd hands. And so the two tfiejp traces,
drinking in His words, so different I rum «et forth, Prisca following. streaked with white, and lines here and
the vague and stupid utterances of the “Dost thou know where to find Hun . tilore on her fair face spoke of suffering
rabbis. Even the children, though asked the men in a trembling voice, a pa^|enHy borne ; but beneath the dark 
they understood not the words,fell the strange hope beginning to stir in his |jrows her eyes shone sweet and bright, 
wonderful fascination of that Heart ol heart. .. while the curves of her noble ligure
love, and gazed/piietly into His woud r- “ Nay," said Stephen, “ but we shall ^ ^ snn perfect and graceful as in 
lui eyes. Suddenly the sacred hush find Him." Then with a sudden ilium voulfie
Was broken ; a man leaped up from the ination <»t eternal truth, he added • yr()m wjiere sjie ^ at ease on the 
ground and shrieked : simply: “If we want Him truly and seek ^ ^ with hcp etnbroidery, the noble

44 Lei us alone! What have we to for Him, wj cannot fa,l to find Hun. Anna could look out upon the terrace,
do with Thee, thou Jesus ol Nazareth V Said Vrisca, "I heard one ot the wh<ire cpmil)i„g ro.es an(i other fra- 
Art thou co aie to destroy us? I know women in the synagogue say that tie ,rrint fl0W(.rs wreathed the balustrades, 
thee who Tiiou art, the Holy One ol lodgeth at the house ot Simon the and ..feasant silhouettes of dancing 
Hod!” fisherman. He dwelleth near tho la.xe , j leayes Qn the marbie pavement be

Instantly all was confusion, women j I know the place. i neith. The tinkling of a fountain was
shrieked, children cried and men sprang As they proceeded on their wax e pleasantiv to the ear, mingled
up, exclaiming: thither, they saw many others throng- with the tw;ttering of birds. It was

41 He hath an evil *|>irit, and fiollut- i ing the narrow streets. Some carncti ^ uict antl peaceful, and the peace 
eththe sanctuary. Put Him out ! Put , beds on winch lay poor sufferers wasted rellected \n the face of the
Him out!" I with every woeful diesaae kno^“ | latly, as she worked quietly and stead-

tint Jesus silenced the tumult with i man ; others led the blind, or helped . Jdrawjng the K„ia threads through 
word. Then, turning to the demoniac, half-crippled ones slowly and painfully ^ rich fabric in hcP bauds, 
who was already in the grasp ol two or , aloag. And as the multitude, e\er 
thrtM.» indiginnt worshipers. He said: growing, hurried on, the moans of the i

44 Hold thy peace and come out of sufferers on their beds, the shrieks of 
him!*' demoniacs, and the wailing of sick chil-

With a great cry and convulsion, the aren, made a mighty chorus of misery, 
man fell down wallowing upon the floor; Tho house ol Simon, as Prisca has 
àiut presently, to the groat amaz-mient said, was by the lake side. It was a ! 
of all, he rose up, calm and in his right modest but thoroughly comfortably
“‘“‘I- dwelling or two stories. Instead of the , f and castillg ^ide her work, eaine

Then all the |ieo|ile, Ireing dismissed, vustomary eonrtyard, a small garden . (orwu.d h) meet him witu a little cry of 
went forth Lai sing ol the wonderful extended in gentle terraces to tne
thing which they had seen ; for the water's edge; two or three fine fig trees j *bou mv husband'

pleasant shade, while roses, 1 eted thee’ not#U0tu evening."
" Mother, ' saiil .Stephen that same oleanders, and lilies made the sput a j ^ trave|'ed i,y the light of the 

.■veiling, "the trumpet, hath sounded sweet and pleasant one. Here dwelt j fu]1 moon 'and ()Ulld it more plea-ant 
••Uid 'tis past sunset shall we not go : Simon, who was also called 1 eter, ms sunlight " said the man.
forth.- 1 would fain see more ul this w fo, and the mother of Ins w“e'Woll with the household ?" lie continued,
Jesus. to {ether with Andrew his brother. And ,, and wjth thoe_ m Xnna v“

thee gladly, my h )re dwelt Jesus when He sojourned in “ All is well’’she answered.
■Stephen," replied his mother. "For Capernaum. 1 how didst thou find our kinsfolk in
truly never man spake ;is this man. On this Sabbath evening the family, :
Vet I f«»l the wonder oi it all so keenly, wit It their beloved Guest, were sitting ; T. ^ -n d heaUhi" replied
that I think piThaps I am only dream- in the garden enjoying theeooi air, and i ^ _ then (rowning darkly, ho
mg. Van it be that thou art really j talking in low tones, that d“>’ ‘h® ! add(,!|, ■- But .lairus is as strangely in
well and strong? Master had dote great things for them fatu.Uo<1 wkh tllu mall Jesus as arc

"ft is re illy true, mother, ' said also. The mother had ls«n taken vio- j uthorgiu (;alilee; he de(.|ares that he
Stephen, with a happy laugh. " See lently ill with fever, and when Jesus |)clievcth Him t0 p,, tll(, Messiah. 'Tis
howl van leap! And my Hack hath was told of It-after Hts from the k h ,md goeth ag.,illst the
eiev«ir an ache in it now ; and «oc mv nynagogue, He had taken hoi uy tne . . .,

hand ami lifted her up and Immediate. ' =. g6^ trU(. about the miracles of
ly the fever had left her, to that She 1 . whivh we have heard?"
was able to rise and minister to them. ag|wd8Anna witll truc feminine vuri- 

to me, as. 1 lay iu tho dust that dread- As they sat, therefore, James and j
■ ui day. * Gv in pc-.u«.uni I .^ptaug .up Julm being .with thorn, cy.joying the. • ‘There is no end to the marvels
ft.r the first time since I can remember, Sabbath peace, and listening to Jesus ml thc moutb Gf every Galilean ten years.
Mb mother, I only « lung to Him and as lie talked, they became aware of a fUsti(. ,. said vaiaphas contemptuously. the streets of Capernaum as nimbly as I
■sobbed I could m«»t sp«-ak for j-»y anti confusion of sounds—some of hurrying , , tbe marvels were all of 1 myself, i spoke with him,for I thought
«.vender. Thee He went away before I feet, of loud crying and wailing, mixed tho n‘stilcnbiai Ioaehiii 's ol' the ftp-t that my eyes had played me
could rightly tell what had happeue l ; with shrieks and groans, and ever _Dere he cheeked himself,-sav- false, but it was the same man. His
wnd nil i he men were storing at mv. mid drawing nvnrer. | in„ “But these be not tilings to trouble Eliplito, nud formerly, before
<iUostioning, and others rnnning to -sec. “Hark !" said ihewtfeof Peter, rising j ,** with I shall take steps to put a *1C wa8 stricken with his ailment, he was 
And then oh, thru, mother 1 ran in lier alarm. “Wlvit mean those date- ^ ^ f x,)W [ niU9t ri«.l myself of a servant of the revered Annas.
Iniek down the »t reef., an Jin u moment, lui sounds?" . the st'dns'of travel ; and wilt thou, mv " And what caused this most notable
it".... ned, 1 found myself with you and "Tue multitude socking the A |,ui the servants prepai...... .. some cure, goad Malchus ! said Anna cn-
Adali." Master," said John. They are bring ro(rva',lmollt |or I have not eaten sinve courigiugly.

14 \es," went on hi.-s mother, " xvc ing their sick with them. And rising, sunrise. But stav!" he added. 4 I asked him. most noble lady, and
thought th - little le'low dying, he lay he wont to the door ot the garden and '. '.a:, m ,n’e amnle folds of his <*-ar- Iic ?aul tnat "no dosus of Nazareth, 
.no still, when-suddenly the door of the looked out. t “ I have a letter from thee from which is in Galilee, saw him lying upon
«•-lurtyard flew open, ami thou didst 11 y. There was near Peter's house a square ^ 0|‘ ,|ajPUS-“ \lld handing his mat at the city gate, and bade him
rather t-han, run to tin spot where the or marketplace, atul to this spot the . ' spaic(i packet he hurriedly rise up and carry his bed to his home:
hàby lay. My Slepheu, I tlii not know people were hastening. And now they tlit* to-irtmont ‘ and that lie was able to carry
(tire! I thought it was some spirit, b gun to lay their burden, down upon m.\V, vdod the letter in her hand command. It was a most amazing thing !
till thou didst cry out, * t iogo is saved: tie ground, the first-comer* crowding w-ltb sliiie 0\ ple-x>cd expectancy but Afterward,! myself saw the Man Who
.nul I am well!" a. near as p .ssible to the gntew.iy of rorboro to open it untii she had"made worked the miracle."

44 Ami ho was wol , put m Stephen, t le garden, calling out as they did >o imnwmpnts with her maids for “Didst thou sec Him perform any• Yes, perfectly weU," said I'risva. , "Where is Ho that hoa.etl, ? la-t Him tr hustod" to, she cure ?" questioned Anna.
Not a bruise on him. Alilhiwwon- v, me forth to us . With many o.l-e; WMa llotablv hoasewite. Then travers- " Nay ; He was telling a story to a

v miused ones, such as, Jesus, tttou the tovraec. she descended the crowd ol people. 'Txvas a pretty tale
" Mother! vxolaim.-d the hoy after eon of David, have mercy . Master, terracd| Bhc descended the marble stair- and easy to be understood. Thc chit-

voue forth, we pray thee. Amt whieh led into the garden, and dren who were there—end there wore
through it Ml sounded the woeful muse ^ herse„- ,]po„ a bench near th wry many of them-listened as quietly 
of the wail mg of the su U . nes, whos« founlajni pr0(.©cded to break the se.ilot as any of the grown folk. I should like 
sufferings had been greatly increased ^ lvltor wh*lch sh<1 8tiU held in her to have heard more, but l could not 
hy the hurried j >nrncy t i rough th« hmd [t waa written upon a tine stop, for I was taking a message from 
streets ami by the con uston < i< e i - parciimont, then tightly rolled, bound my master to one of the rabbis."
1,1 But now into thc midst of all this about with a silken thread and sealed Anna longed to question the man

llixlli ,n tho with wax m several places; so t.iat the further, but restrained herself, and dis-^ïyVhrateUtodIvrRl"v"^mn«.» opening otit was a matter which occu. missed'him with a pleasant word of 
I htolVng MKtU !->■:" «evcrU moments. The lust sea, pralse for his faithfulness.

even broken, the lady spread open th< Meanwhile Caiaphas, the high priest,
parchment and began to read. Was seriously occupied in his own part
Sum thc wife "i J ii ci it s, hh<«> the noble 0f the mansion. Soon after his arrival 

but y A mill, mu sinter, bclurcil of in Jerusalem, he had sent messengers 
Jehovah, Greetings : to men of authority in the Jewish
We have hail much pleasure in the Church, with imperative summons to

presence with us of Caiphas, thv most wait upon him at a certain hour in tho 
noble husband, and tho High Priest cl palace. For some time past, a servant 
the Holy Temple. And especially did had been ushering these expected 
wo rejoice in the knowledge that all is guests into an apartment which was 
well with thee, and with thy household, especially sot apart for such purposes, 
and with the household of Annas, our It was, like the other rooms in the 
father. In truth, though this be a fair palace, lot t y and woll lighted, but fur- 
city, aud though our home be very dear nished with the utmasb simplicity and 
to me, l often times long for the things severity.
of ray youth, and for the faces of my kins- When all were assembled, Malchus 
folk and acquaintance whi *h bo at Jeru- acquainted his master with thc fact, ami
salem. Of late there hath been that he entered tho apartment with a m en
hath caused much talk among us : To wit, at once dignified and austere. All but

ing.

to her neighbor.-

the brilliant leaves in shower-.the Tho 
hack 
the iauce. 

even, 
woman of their

leper saw 
turn from 11 bib as

forward, and falling upon 
in the dust, cried out;

“ Lord, it Thou wilt, Hio
make me clean.''

And Jesus put forth His h. 
touched him, saying, “ 1 «'ill : 
clean."

And immediately he rose u 
WAS seen of allot them that In- 

departed, and that hts !

I oil owed.

said that He did, most
friend," replied Caiaphas. “ But which 44 And what said He of the lilies 
of us can prove it ? If the cures asked Titus, continuing His work of d«- 
hadbeen performed upon reputable citi- struction.
zeus, they might perhaps be worthy of 44 Ho said that the Father made 

note : but, as thou knowest, the them, and that if He cared for thclili-•*. 
professing to be healed were beg- enough to make them so fair, lie would 

gars. And the word of a beggar—what surely care for the creatures which ib
is it ! But after all, it is not this Jesus also made.
as a physician that we would speak, self came to teach us of the Father, Wh" 
lie might heal all the beggars in the is great and mighty, and Who loves all 
country without harm ; but His more 1 of us."
seri »u> pretensions demand our eonsid- 44 Humph !" said Titus gruffly, throw- 
eration. i tell thee frankly that the away the dismantled stalk with an im 

pretends to l»e the Messiah, and as patient gesture, 
such is likely to have a great following : 44 What aileth thee, my Titus ?" said
among the people." | Stephen tenderly, tiking one of the

44 His pretensious are blasphemous!" strong brown hands in both his own. 
broke in the sonorous voice of Annas. 44 Thou seemest not like thyself. But 
44 I have studied the Prophets from my come, tell me of all that thou didst 
youth up, and nowheredo I find such an ! while thou wert gone."
One as this foretold. The Mossi th is to 44 ’Txvere not a fit tale for thee to 
be a mighty king, who will save the hear," said Titus, fixing a gloomy look 
chosen people of Jehovah from the hand on the white sails which glittered on 
of their enemies ; and He shall establish the blue surface of the lake. “But 
His throne in Jerusaleai and reign in ! what couldst thou expect of such 

It is, moreover, prophesied that ! ruffians? Thou didst hear them talk
I was con i

true faith.
Another strange thing about this man 

is that He hath se'ected tor llis fol
lowers certain men of the lower classes, 
some of whom are fisherman by trado, 
and dwell in Capernaum. In truth, my 
hitter, I fear that I cannot make thee 

we are in-

was
Sorrow-laden years had 

for her hair was
our
ones

He said, too, that Ho Hi:

like that of other men.
In tho awed hush that follow- 

talked with him that had been 
hut in so low a tone that no ot 
hear. Afterward it appeared 
man's account that the He 
directing him to go quietly 
himself to thc priest as >1 
commanded, thus tultilling 
cleansing; and also, that lie 
him strictly to tell no one e 
wonderful thing which h id I

clearly to understand why 
dined in our hearts to believe that this 
man is, indeed, the Messiah. But it He 
cometli up to Jerusalem, be sure that 
thou makest an occasion of seeking Him 
for thyself; then assuredly thou wilt 
understand.

The little Ruth sendetb greetings, so 
also doth Jairus. my husband. We hope 
to see thee at no distant day, for the 
next Feast day is now not far away, and 
we shall come u 
time if all be well with us.

And now, my beloved sister, thou 
seest how long a letter I have written 
to thee with mine own hand. \\ ilt thou 
for roe, greet Annas, our father : and 
also our brothers, together with their 
households ? May the God of Abraham 
keep thee and thine. And now fare-

to Jerusalem at thatP
nnto him.

But as thc man departed, a 
all the people,arose from 

crowded about the Dealer mu 
than before, so that Ste;iheii : 
who still stood at the outsk 
throng, were pushed to one si 

“ Was not that a uiarvelou 
when he coul

power.
the Prince shall be of the lineage of the night we set forth.
David, and shall be born in Bethlehem polled by brute force to do things which 

This man is a Nazarene." I will not tell thee. Nay, may my 
. . „ ...Ain.ihUmi.ilr. “ If this man were the Messiah," said tongue wither up in my mouth, if 1 do'.'
As Anna ® ^ ' another, “he would assuredly seek j he added fiercely. “

she became aware . ( ‘ to ai|y himself with the priesthood of Dumachus and all of his crow ! They
WT,D,f n» fè™ she saw MMehns' the Molt High." he devils, and will make me une too.
and raising her ey . , ;husband’ " He not only doth not so seek to ally When thou talkest in thy innocent
Ttf exnressive oi himself," broke in Caiphais with an fashion of this great Healer, as thou
The man made a g - P angry frown, " but He hath been lieard callest Him, I cannot tell theo how I
profound rest , 1 , gav I to speak lightly of the laws and customs feel, lie healetb the lame, the sick

„°n ^‘nnldo Hlv that matter's . of the church, andeven oi the Pharisees and thc helpless, while we have bevn 
unto the®-™6 ?.? dotll^him Ltll G e and Scribes. Moreover He observeth robbing, ■aiming-,», even killing : ' 
of H” por tan I t lie will notour laws, and doth cat with un wash- —the last in a husky whisper, and the
hour io n 1‘ * ^ on hands, andmitigleth with publicans lad buried his face in his hands, and

thee a îa m , . . ,md sjnneP8> even going into their wept convulsively.
houses to eat and to drink. My counsel Stephon sat in perfect silence, all the 
is, that we require certain wise and pru- happy light gone out. of his ftce ; but

| dent ones of thc rabbis to watch this at length he stretched out his hand,
mavst j Man, and report to us of His doings ; for and laid it gently on Titus' bowed

there is great danger to the pr iesthood, j head.
and to the institutions of tho God of our 44 Thou wouldest never do such things 
fathers, if He be allowed to teach of myself, my Titus. Thou hast ever 
unchecked." been tender with the mother and with

44 Thou speakest with wisdom, sen- me ; in the dark days before 1 was
vaut of the .Most High," said Annas, healed. I could never have borne it for
“ It is our duty to guard the faith of thee ; thou didst carry me in thy strong

fathers, and to preserve it from arms ; thou didst sing to me, and tell me
tales which cased me of my weariness 
and pain. Thou art a good lad, and a 

must we move with due caution true, Titus," he went on stoutly, “and 
in the matter, lest we in- thou shalt not go with those bad me" 

again. Stay with thv mother and mv, 
A murmur of applause followed this and all shall be well with thee." 

sentiment ; and then arose a discussion
of ways and means, iu which all pros- j straightening himself and half turning 
out took part, with the result that cer- ! away his face to hide tho redness of his 
tiin wise and crafty men, approved by eyes, he said brokenly : 
the council, were appointed to go into ; 44 I am not good my Stephen, but
Galilee and watch the Man Jesus, that thou art. thou art good enough tor us 
they might find sufficient accusation both. I^et us walk further." 
against Him to warrant putting Him to

Presently thero was a sound of foot- 
j steps on the terrace, and Anna, raising 
i lier eyes from her work, saw the tall 
' figure of a man standing at thc en-

ot Judea. said Stephen, 
voice.

But Titus did not answer, 
in" up ut him, Stephon sa» 
great dark eyes were brmi 
with tears.

tell thee 1 hate
: t rince.

44 Greetings to thee, my wife," he

TO HE CONTINUED.At the sound of his voice tho lady

lay apostles.
joy.

And I It speaks well 1er the v 
faith of Catholics of this cr 
the Messenger of the S:ic 
speaking of this the genera 
of the League for this roontl 

been ready to mal

man was km-.a i to m.my ..l them. uo

pleasure."
The man after delivering his message 

was about to withdraw, when Anna de
tained him with a word.

“Stay!" she said, 
tell thy master that it is well, and that 
the repast will lie served in the garden 
of thc inner house, at sunset, f will 
wait him there."

Then as the man still lingered, she 
added pleasantly—for he was an old and 
trusted servant—" Didst thou enjoy thy 
journey to Capernaum, Malchus ?"

“ I did, most noble lady," was the 
reply : then rather hesitatingly he 
added, “ I saw there a man whom I 
knew formerly in Jerusalem. He had 
been sick with tho palsy for many years, 
and when last I saw him, had lain on 
his bid unable to move for more than 

He was walking about in

“ Is all
have ever 
for religion, meeting with 
with boldness, as oceasior 
tho pretensions and, at tit 
open hostilities of those wl 
not rightly understand us 
animated by a hatred of the 

Are you a member of thv 
dc Paul Conference, or of i 
or of the many Third Ord, 
those of St. Francis and S 

Arc you a member ef thc 
Our Lady, a “ Child of M 
Altar or Tabernacle Soviet 
thc guilds or committees 
visiting tho poor, the si 
prisoned ?

What of your 
those who need the day 

whether in fannl

“ Thouk will go with “ And

our
contamination. If this Man bo a blas
phemer, Ho ought to die. It is our law.
Vet

#1e<h, how firm it i» ! Oh, mother, what 
v an wv do for Him to show how glad, 
Low thauktul we arc ? When Hv said

aud secrecy 
cur the displeasure of the people."

r Titus had ceased his sobbing ;

h zeal for

homes, 
thorn or in asylums, for 
schools, or, the variety « 
for them in thc settlement 

this44 Yes," said Stephen, springing up 
with alacrity. “It may be that wo 
shall meet Him of whom I have told thee.
A week since, He set forth to make 
a circuit of the lake, for I asked one ul 
fishermen who follow Him at all times."

“What fishermen dost thou mean?" 
asked Titus, interested in the mention 
of his own favorite craft.

“ They he Simon, with his brother 
AnJrvw, also James and John, sons 
of Zebedee. Dost know them?"

44 i know who they are ; I have often
times seen them on the lake fishing, and 
once, one of them spoke kindly to me at 
the wharf."

44 They do not fish now," said 
Stephen. 44 They have given it up, 
that they may not leave the Healer.
1 heard the people talk of it. A rabbi 
in the crowd said, 4 Good people, this 
man selecteth strange disciples ; dost 
see it ?' But the people paid no man- 
net’ of attention to him—they wore tco 
busy talking of all they had seen 
and heard."

44 Then the rabbis love Him not?" 
said Titus with a laugh. 44 They be jeal
ous for their own teaching—tho canting 
hypocrites ! I have heard them stand
ing in the market-places, droning 
out their long prayers. They must 
needs draw their robes about them, for 
tear such an one as I should pollute 
them for with a touch. But what 
is that crowd of people yonder about ? 
See them running from every direction ! 
Lot us make haste and see !"

Saying which, Titus broke into a run, 
followed by Stephen.

41 What is it all about? T see noth
ing," said Titus, to one who was craning 
his neck to look up the road.

“Knowest thou not," answered the 
man, “that Jesus of Nazareth passeth 
this way? Even naw Ho is coming. 
Dost thou not see?" And He pointed 
to a cloud of dust on thc highway, where
dimity annMjiaj a pin. In port mnltitiidfiJlL

IM Whilst wo arc on
of Christmasholy season 

time to show zeal for 
what arc you doing for th 
hood, the Society for l 
Faith of Indian Childrc 
bureaus which ought to 
in most of our large citic 
ing tho faith of tho ct 
thousands of immigrants 
shores, particularly for tl 

As the children grow u 
to do for them, 

and nigh

CHAPTER XII1.
44’Tis a wonderful talc, my Stephen, 

but I must needs believe it, since 1 
have thee before mine eyes, and I make 
sure that I am not dreaming it all.”

The speaker was Titus, and as lie 
siid the last words, he gave himself a 
vigorous shake, as if to prove to him
self beyond a doubt that he was in full 
possession of his waking senses.

The two lads were walking slowly 
along the lake shore, stopping now and 
then to throw a pebble into the trans
lucent water which rippled on thv 
beach at their feet. Stephen had been 
pouring forth the wonderful tale of his 
meeting with Jesus, and of the healing 
of Gogo and himself.

“ And to think," he went on, “ that 
thou hast not scon Him ! Nay, but 
thou must see Him when lie returns to 
Capernaum. Oh, Titus, I love Him so 
—better than anyone in the whole 
world !"

“ Better than thy mother, boy ?” 
questioned Titus, somewhat surprised.

44 Yes, better than mother ; and yet 
I love mother more than ever before, 
and thee also, my Titus. He loves 
everyone. If thou eouldst have seen 
His face, thv night when so many sick 
folk were carried to Him to be healed ! 
1 was half afraid to look, and yet 1 
longed to, for there was a light upon 
it like to the light of the sun—and yet 
not like it ; and when he spoke to the 
blind man, and said to him, * Go in 
peace,' l felt in my soul that the man 
must needs see. No one could remain 
blind before the glory of that face! 
Thou knowest,” continued Stephen, 
after a little pause, “that we have had 
uo religion ; father speaks of the gods, 
when he curses. Mother told me once 
that she was of Jewish blood, yet hath 
she never gone to tho synagogue.

m

out the

propose 
day, parochial 
ing classes, libraries, be 
clubs, homes and lodgin

Ip

■' Vr ployment bureaus ?
Tho field is great, th< 

“Pray ye therefore th 
harvest that llo sent fort 
His harvest,” and pra 
permitted to do your sha 

At tho beginning of thi 
when framing resolutioi 
it well, decide to giv<
your Catholic spirit by t
part in some of these ( 

that tho zeal of o 
and bo rewarded

1 <l‘*rful !"
fV I?

% V.
a little pause, “ let us go forth and find 
some sick ones among our neighbors, and 
tell them. Thou knowest that ho said,
• 1 am sent to heal the broken-hearted; 
iSi preach deliverance to the cap.ives, 
and recovering of sight to tho blind ; 
lo so! at liberty than that are bruised.'
Those were his very words. I cannot 
torgot them. And m lthvr, if He came 
or that, would it not please Him best 
if we should help Him to do it ?"

“ Thou art right, my son ; l feel that | oges and llis outstretched hands, 
thou art. Wo will go." And hastily as thv fragrance pours forth from the 
wrapping herself in her mantle, and cup of a lily. And as lie moved among 
securing tho door of their home, she set ; the wretched beings, and touched one 
forth with the lad. here and there, laying His hands on

“ Wv must stop bore," said Stephen, others with words of forgiveness and 
pausing Ixiforv a door. peace, tho moans aud shrieks changed

* Yes," said Prisca, “a blind man to cries of rejoicing and relief. Already 
dwelleth here." many were going happily away, to make

They knocked, and a voice from with- room for others who were st ill coming 
n answered: “ Enter." Pushing open from every quarter, when Prisca and 

the door, they found themselves in a Stephen with their charge reached the 
courtyard more wretched than their ! place, 
own, fur it was untidily littered with 
istraw and filth : several goats and sheep 
wandered freely about ; while a dozen 
<-r so of fowls perched aloft.

Sitting against the wall, with his hmd 
bowed forward on his knees, and his

I1"
I pray 

crease 
fruit.—Church Progrès;J

El Thi superiority of Mot hi 
xt,« rminator is shown by 

hildren. Purchase a lÜ Ext* 
the ul 
Utftt.

eve are so many coug: 
nn rki t, that it is somrllt 
which to buy ; but If wo t 
or any eflitetion of the t 
would try Blckl« s Anti-v 
Those who have used It thi 
Rllother prep'rations rrc; 
romoiaint* Tim li tlo to. 
pleasant ae syrup.

Th

“lie is here," said Stephen joyfully, 
clasping the hand of tho blind man 
closer. “ And many, oh, many others 
are here to bo healed ; and some are 
going away well," ho continued.

And indeed the quick ear of tho

V
 r-i



3THE catholic record. HJANUARY 10. 1003. v„„ 1 want* I ho Catholic Church alone can
And* von would like mo to give you satisfy. Uo and etamno for;

I »i I * v * h clothing —some ol I Any Catholic prient will glauly Riv 
1,1 y • The word, 1 you 11.0 proof* of the truth of what I

llnly Family Church t alendar,

Hetcher and ask her to give the little 
orphan a few of the plainest of the dead

her courage rose the more a hr iuuu,.h j J( ^ Kk,, c!,‘el. d;d not like to lefuio j Chicago.
UïM R. Ilcnrr-Huffla. of the plan. . ., ' Lo Sister, hut I lie thought ul

The Sister of Charity bent over and ..u may help her t> that lh u,..anything associated with
«.mouthed tl-o tangled hair ot the dying are other "onowa in tin world. |lor cllild was too painful to bo eon-
wmnau. “ 11 it were not for the child. t0|| her ol pour Mr*. Bentley »iU*.r* cl. She drew her pocketbook
the child !" cite feeble voice wailed ul,d her distr. a, at leaving |r|1!ll hl.r |„l(.|,,.|. " I: yon will acoop'

••Do nut «liâtrow yourself, Mrs. .,nd friendless and ol he ait h I , gift tor the child, oi-ter, in place of
Bentley," the Sister sail! with soothing nation to Cod s will, at the last, , g uU,u,,he said com teuusly, " 1
tenderness. "Cud vdll provide for So when her idass duties wer , ^ *r ,t , ,.annot explain

ürJT. sdML ! ■ -........ “
lace. “ Mamma ! Mamma 1” she lieped, CurU and t od ih<*m * ith a bit ol i >v
the rosy lip» beginning to tremble aim ,jbbon that aschool J’ Jv _ Holier called the
the tears gathering In tlio blue eyes, little Alice. The proity. 'j " ' . h • .Take this, little one,” she said, and
Sister Gertrude laid the onrly bead on waM * picture, winsome enou^ accustomed to ti e demonstva- 01,a|,les u» t« keep our eoursi-
lier shoulder. “ 1‘oor mamma is tired. ;lllV heart, us the blue eyes sp. > ibms'of the waim hearted scnool girls, |iy tll,,m lv|l, as the gentle 111,011 moveit
Alice. You must not cry and wako up deligblful anticipation ol U' oiun g ■ ■ of immediately taking the with t,„. same silent ei|U.iblo pare
poor mamma.” The dying womao w|tb Sister l.ertruile. loge ^ ti y m ? _ reacllcd her little arms and tlll.mlgh piled masses of cloud .nid
stretched out her bauds lor the eh .Id. walked through the b.i 1 " „ , ,d \|rs> Klutehcr around the neck. vl(,,,v stretches of sky, we must attain
and the Sister laid the little one beside ures and out to the biead, sweep g i()|l .,rvtty, pretty lady ! you submission through love, and gain u.i-
her mother. , avenue where ' ‘ ‘ ',. ,(>ok so sorry 1 Alice just loves you ! r(,|uctant onduranse and steadfast «v,11»

. . "Sister Gertrude, Mrs. Bentley homo of Mrs. Hotilur. . , ( |iulm.0 the startled woman could tmm the example and sour,,- of both.
Stephen and Titus allvank back ea|d .. hel|) me to say, 1 U,;d s will be trmin began to fed wuimwlnit a , > twi|1(. tllfi clinging arm,,or frightened t|„, and strong Const. I' wo

among the rest, and saw the tall figure done , ,t is s„ hard-so haul to U«v«- and nervous ss she rang the 'j <iertrude could take away her wou|,| nave our hearts calm, wn must
„f the leper, as he limped paiutul y her ;iH alone in the world. the Hut- I The tall, formal huiler looked I impulsive charge, Alice lud eiuhusi- let Him guide them, sway them, curb
toward the advancing multitude, still tepi hands rested on Abac s bead and us lie opened the do ir. .M;,.a!ly kisse.i the desolate mother. thoir vagrancies, stimuli*.- I ««or > •"
crying at intervals in his hoarse, the dim ey(.„ d-vclt with unspeakable ] -• |s:Mr.s. l'letcher at home, and ca Jho Miusliiuo ol a child's pure sil.„s, a„d satisfy the d.'sires which lie
metallic voice : tenderness on tlio child. The room was ! >eo lu-r f" ... . " the man love Oh, the balm of a child's sweet |,a«i stimulated. We must abandon sell,

“I* nolean 1 Unclean 1 v„..v still \ liirht came over the lace i “ She is at home, Sistc. i, , • „ i k.,v • “ Lord, 1 cannot guide m> •His face was partly conceal.d by the 1 ^ d*, mother. •• Thy will bo ; replied, very respectfully, 1 but 1 do j „„d Mnl„.,ved Mrs. Flot- 8l)lf. j>0 Thou direct my wandering
coarso linen of hie bend covering, which L,, Tny win be done! alto wills m)t think you can «e her. s-‘® | , ,. ...............no in her arms. The prayer will not lie in vain.
I,C had drawn forward so as to hide as ||1; and tho fainting whisper the refused to ecu any visitors at . , Up the blessed, s...toning f os lallied will guide us with Ills eye, and
much as possible the ghastly ravagesot f in 0U| w,lB freed. her baby died. , de over the sunny hair and the bright that directing of our hearts will issue
Ids malady. But it was evident that ho A,;.r a few moments in prayer, Sis- ■■ so 1 have heard, Sistei C.itraue ovl i > , experiene. s of love and patience.

suffering from an advanced stageo ] ,;ortrude lift, d the child m her replied ” “-but -her coinage iff > " / * Gerriu.le s faith was not in ..whJu very sw etnoss yb-ldeth l-mof
that disease the most horrible a»'1 Lrms lind went to inform theloccu^uts again-" I wdl detain be. but -iy aIld the providence of Cod had that they wore born for immortality,
hopeless which baa ever afflicted man- h (|(t|„, death of Mr». Bent short while. i„„king provided for little Alice a more gener- rho Guide and the road foreshadow
kiud. ley. Then with little Alice, sho re- The.butler opened the door.looking P"Vjut^.,. tl|;lll hllo ll;„l eve, dared to tliegoa|. Tho only natural end to ]

llv this time tho confused crowd turn,.d to her community. doubtful. His orders were y ■ . wl icb such a path can lead and such |
men, women and children, with Jesus , Gertrude had soothed the dy- but he could not find it his boat t t bo ( ( Mr|| ,..,otchor, uidi,llce point is a heaven of i-erfo; t
walking in their midst, had "f"'.' 1 ing anguish of the poor mo,her with r(.|„se the good S,st"; . ‘C? ,, the ' an I she llllrd, in great measure, the I f whorc patience lias done Us
readied the place where the leper tll,mgUl of Cod's providence oy.-i entered the hall, he vai'ght sig | ........... . tl„. ht,|e daughter whose name ,-rfect work, and is called lor no more.
limai As they approached, mgalu , „„ b“n chi,d ; hut her own mind , cl>i|d. cllngmg to the h.ste. » dhms. " The ex,mrience of present direction
sounded forth the dismal cry : ! Vnuld not see just then what form that 1 on a raid, bister 1 o • ■ ] , . Ki,,t(.her gave, in Alice s name, I strengt|,ens the hope ol future

•• Unclean LTivleaü ! ,. I |>,evidence would take. Her sister- tatingly, that il Mnn llete H, bpai„if,d chriatmas tree to the rection«. So we may take lor our own
The advancing multitude *hrai ,. |„Kld, the only one in the town, had , soo yoli, it w«,>nid never do_ o 1 « - som..t|,ing far beyond what the ,h0 triumphant confldcnoo of the

back, leaving Jesus standing alone in n > orphanBKO and had quite a strug- see the child. IW' ” .-hild, en had ever aspired to. T“« ! Psalmist and embrace the nearest and
midst of tho highway A Io n the to maintain their establishment by greatly puzzled. ' »« •'> ; , . .......... bouse is no longer silent and , thc remotest future u; one calm vision

leper saw Him, and that He did not t<i.ichi Thu only provision that ,u,t get over the do. th of her baby , • oltul, the patte^r of little (>f faitll that “ Thou wilt guide me with
urn from Him, as did the others he |e was to son.l the child ;m.l it was just about ]lk® “ ; ,leard through its halls; and the Thv counsel and afterwards receive me

forward, and falling upon bu lace ^ di'stalll city. Commending her am^-dear me 1 he with .start, ^'.le „(\...il.ire,.-s volces-sw.mtest of , to giory. " 
in the dust, cried out : helpless little charge to the Mother of • tins child is for . <>avt‘iv sounds—rings through the house ,

sr “ “ ! :££, a SaS:: «*££
And immediately he rose “!>, antl 11 ! u oll sister (iertrude, and the baby sat would incline Mrs. t [etcher s ma

r 'departed'! mid" th^'t J“n«2 wA j ^’th."  ̂slomm "^ny'Um HM^etcJter wiT

"ixsssrs* a-,.........te ssr arsarftra, ,~r~

ss-tsrrr stia ; ;« s r;,r;r.“ 5 sr«s fa» arsws &, »
togoXXI"£xxzJTvXr'U'o! ; I

£derf,d tiling Which had been done j ^ ^ ^her \ ^

.JX “omAT'îlm'péoptè,8 and jtoey {Md dead. tbJiuroed | '"wd «ImX'J « she

crowded about the Healer more closely ^ ^ to all words <•> W,U seto you. eturn. Sister Gertrude
who stiB Ttood ’!,tlt,ho '<.t.lskir,s of the j ^J^.ml' eil'iid'^Toon taken. I can- J gazed “silent

^^tC^^o-fthlng V" :;«e oon^te^ ST’hoST seemed / So stately and

saidW8teph=„ When he could «.id his I tùriag her poor heart with the picture j so handle jod^o -like ^ome.

T°But Titus did not answer, and. look- j ë'was'.o''beautiful-my' A1 ice-my | children, the cheering Patter of little 
in» UD at him Stephen saw that his | ^treasure, too beautiful to die." feet, the Sister wondered at the eh,11 
h'-t dark eyes were brimming over When a nudberly old ne^r tned . i»g s^ncorf," Mrs.
Wlth tcars' to make he, think ol »'•« wh„ie I Kletcher turned to the butler. Ion

mo wo,dd h"eedi^n devoted to her j Low I have told you I cannot see any-

da.r.'uSt8 MrsPlllFletchei, how do you i " But madam, this is a Sister of 
“But Mrs. 1 1 vp mado her charitv ami she said that she wanted

2Jr£Sva»s
mmm
open hostilities of 'hose who either do one. ed ,iringi„g the merry Sisters come to see him when he was de^ur want wiil be satisfied when you

asaferass«2 *&. ••rr-a.rs s ---vsatosarstiük» ... ssssMtthSw.^.a».a-ssaassi. •„-£—ÿssa tsss i «mtstî
Are you a member of the Soda y ais-istroua,” thc doctor told Mrs. j hack in her chair, } s • » * known to all those who belong to the

E-^e-E'EBE ErEBBBS IHBtBsis,-"
th< 'Jr,e y 1 o'nlhyshehÜroks VlLforloriLto ‘take tn.v por/thooghtj-id a weary vista of a th?rL;mia also'thoreligion of the Cath-

n°AseteemyweatecrgLew colder the "T UnJ knock came to^thc, door olio Church.^ ^ which St

^ ® r Lte«T :.iote7to tile ---

working people, they did -pot.^ ^ yery Mnd to receive me, peoples from paganism o{
Mrs. Fletcher.” a soft voice was say- That is also t e

.. and 1 thank yon very much, for olio Church. . ,
I iîàve heard how greatly you have suf- s.‘Lr*a07charity^nd such others like

‘“Tirs. Fletcher inclined her head and them, who leave• ^ ^.‘"Lmr and
• eiting herself, motioned to Sister Ger- comfort to the wiel 3h; 
trull., to he seated Little A ice looked tta sinfu . - tho reV,g-

deringly at tho beautdul lady. llie rh ,.
Receiving no answer, Sister Ger- a religion whose priests

trade wont timidly on : “ I have come I want » religion ^ ^ „
to usk you a very great favor, Mrs. not atr j{ ( shol,id happen to have
Fletcher, and you will pardon me rt it consolât ons if I » JJ tevcr, or 
is more than you can grant. This poor the smallpox o contagions
little child was left to my care when tho cholera, or any sum 
her widowed mother died. She has disease, 
no relatives that we know of. Our Then you thoUo
school is not very prosperous, for al- the {’nests °f Ligion whose priests 
though we have a largo number of I want tte n(jt pol'itics...
scholars they arc all of the poorer preach the -1 > f.atholio Church,
class. I came to ask you if you oould Jhei^g ^ Lligh.n tliat is a religion

There are so many couch mcdlrlnss in the Letcher Then she recalled Fletcher did not speak. Her large C^'^^'LtügLn that both Protest-
^“h^lVt .YM? ad,Sh. a eg It deatb of Mrs. Bentley and Urn an- fright- ants and CathoUcs agree^to be ^6
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m at all times." 

L thou mean ?" 
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schools, or,
for them in the settlements i

Whilst wo arc on this subject, the 
holy season of Christmas is specially a 
time to show zeal for our children, ami 

you doing for the Holy Child
hood, the Society for Preserving the 
Faith of Indian Children, or for the 
bureaus which ought to be organized 
in mod of our large cities for protect- apparel,
ing the faith of the children of the children of .(|ilwardrobes.
thousands of immigrants coming to our nothn • „onn „t the larger
si,ores, particularly for the I aims . day, wi8l(ullv to Sister Gertrude:

As the children grow up what do you gi such a plty, Sister, that our
to do for them, in their our cannot have some of the

... and night schools, sow- little Alice cam. t(| AUvc
libraries, boys and girls toe» just the same age

an«l lodging houses, cm- He.ch.r^bow^ ^ ^ a ,

nriucess. I wonder what her mother 
did with all her beautiful clothes ;

“ Is Mrs. Fletcher a Catholic, 
Jennie ?”a-ked the Sister.

" Yes, Sister, she is. 
nserl to go
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and bo rewarded with abundant 
fruit.—Church Progress.
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But tho Methodists know very well 

that this claim is a very doubtful one. 
It lias always been denied by Catholic 
theologians, and within tho last few 
years Pope Leo XIII. has officially de
creed that the Anglican clergy, Bishops 
and ministers, have not tho valid orders 
which Christ instituted in IIis Church. 
But oven if such orders had been oh-

accident, some one of tho Evangel- STICK TO PRAYER BOOKS♦ ANOTHER VRIBSTHERO. diseases, by word or action, whether lie
-----  was present or absent.

A survivor of the awful wreck which ^ was because of those miracles, and 
occurred near Wanstead, last we. k, a e(ipocjaj|y 0f t|,„ miracle of His rosur- 
report of which appeared in a previous rec(do0i f|lat within a few days after

govern. Thus wo learn also from Acts j iaaU0| writes as follows to the Toronto ^ de,celit o{ tllu ndy Uhost, eight
xv.-JH that the A|>ostle« could say of | World of tbo beloved parish priest of t||()UK||ld |)eraons joined the Cliureh of 
the laws they instituted: “ It hath , Wyoming, Itev. P. J. (Inam. Christ, and many others joined daily,

I seemed g rid to the Holy (lliost and to .. |Zatb,,r Gram of Wyoming is the ,ls w(J rpad |n tbe Aetsof the Apostles ;
v . .. , lur,hcr b:rU!,,..U,,U,‘ y0U I rrLt6kfflwm 1 Lord added to the Church daiiy

HOT. lame MS* i,;"Vi/»mhrri»ii‘'., rr; i .“'.Uiuav.,., | t|„. horror and tho agony el their sur- such as should be saved.
sëfvuKrrtpimn.sniiirarsv'. ,|| other burl- , But the present injunction laidIon t e i roundl||ga . aml ho ministered to the
ness for Tits. (’.vrimi.ii- IIkciirii w ill H’ faithful by tho American Bishops ■“ |:tM, wsnts of several victims. Soveiul

Aa.ntto,N.wicunUlami.»r. ! imposed by men who are evidently coll-- the dying consigned to his care,
^*Raîe*of Advertlr-tna—Tso cent*perltneeach a that they aro not the successors valuable papers, messages to them , thus witnesses
IBsernn.i. watemeasurrmirot. lha Arrh. , > families and friends, lie was working | Christ, as well as the Apostles and j
s^r^fo^'-k^tc;. Ottawa ana hi , of the Apostles. | until the last mangled body was taken . . wl|0 wrot,. (lie Gospels ami the

TOifC-. tin Hl.hnis. Of 11-""v nn.n5 thc How different is this language of the ( anti then was covered with blood. 1 , .. Testameut.
borough, anil Oamo.hm,.nN. Y" and Aposties, ami that addressed to the was seen in the thick of .hohorrible other books of ti e New Testameu .

neondet for pobltrstloe.a. uhriat( from that of the work, making certain those laid out The Apostles Maftl.ew and .John
well H« ins' having rofcrcnoe o d , i The wen- really dead. Ill tins manner he ey0 witnesses of the lacts they relate ,
‘ho*ït:'o,‘,lv , A,ne,man Methodist Bishops 1* | ,eve,al bodio, that had ' Luke Mark ani Paul were at

W?.^ahS.ri£,iî change th-tr rMjt.mre F Apostles speak as ministers ot i ,llaeed in the death row aud saved but Hts. Luke the events I
lilmporiai,i lhat Ihe old as well M Christ " having authority to sjicak lu , the y ve8 (,f those victims by removing least contemporary I
e<AgH^toroo?lsctors have no autborttr^m slot 11name and in tlio name of the Holy j them in his own arms to the sleeping recorded. Uf many of those events the^ 
reur paper Iinlew the amount duo Is p . !.. h nice with the words of ears. Many of the bodies of the dead wei'o eye-witnesses, but even as coo-

I KTTKlt OK UKCOMMKNDATION. ' were frozen stiff before they could be temporaneoue witnesses, they had every editorial mangemont of the Toronto
LOTTKB Vsivr^v O, Ottawa. ; Fathep hath wnt mo ao d0 : r0>soCmétrh?ngtbf°,w!;,roWï » tels mea'ns a, hand of knowing the facts j Globe. During his incumbency of that

Ottawa, Canada Mareh’.hctw^ , wnd (St. John xx. 21.) ! priest giving a dying man abso- ! thresh their intimate intercourse with , responsible postt,on he has made an
Te th. Kdtior Of Tiia v*an,i- .. And whoaever shall not receive lmlon while kneeling in a pool of the thousands who had been witnesses , enviable reputation for himself in the

Ds«nfrC:Kor ,cm,;lmsiU..,Ji(h»RV|^rs : ^ ^ wurdli going forth blood. I saw that wan several ^ t|ieD- and especially with tho , newspaper life of Ontario.
S'S'tSSSrÇ. -tou the manner „ut that „r vity, ,h,ke oil tho “^^rinT ^lls where any one Apostles and other holy persons who All honor to the young man who
WÏShmUÎ.Pra»d form are bo'h «oorh and a dunt ,rom your foet. Amen I say to aalied forba mi,listor. I heard one man had known Our Lor,l throughout lits , started oat as a typo setter in the
wuljCatholic ;”'r''.^raro 7 can recommend it shall bl, m„r,, tolerable for the say lie wa- a Protestant, hut wanted lifo on oartb. Advertiser ollice of this city, who, by
l,ïï'tNWthl„l. wi.hing you eucoeee. land of Sodom and Gomarrah in the day the priest to pray for him, and I beard Mr. Qardner admits that the Evangel- honest and hard work, dimhed up to

. Of judgment than for that city" and-He 1 h° d‘ ists were not intentional,y dishonest in what we might call the top round of the
Y°H>" ravoofto. Arch, of Larissa. t||al receiVeth you rccelveth me, and ■— their accounts of the life of Our Lord, newspaper ladder . In his new sphere

' , nhi.caHoT.houid b. he that reeviveth me receivoth Him \ CHRISTIANITY AN1> MIRACLES, indeed they exhibit every mark of i as editorial manager of another pa,ier
ÆSiïÜl,--"11....r,han that sent me." (St. Matt.x. 14,40, 41) ; a'p^minent and repre- honesty and sincerity. They do not in Toronto we wish Mr. \\ ,11,son abund-
Tursday morning. ______________ — ( and many other passages. TheSpea . P give the facts any coloring of romance;

I>ondun, Saturday, Jan. 10, l-”’-'- lt js ,,vident that tho appeal of the f®11 ‘Ulv |ourna. ' ’ . , ’ such as would have been given by any----  , ... in a recent review of a new work o>
Bishops is made in the eonseiousness _ 0arloer. Doctor of I.otters,
that the Apostolic authority has not a certaiu amou„t of rever-

down to them. They come as , ^ a nevcr.
command, as ,theless strangely expresses sympathy

XX' With views uttered by Mr. Gardner 
which are utterly at variance with the 
historic truths which constitute the

ists would uot have referred to thethe Sunday Christian Weekly Koitival 
instituted by them or at a later 

end ISO Blohmond period, it was instituted by a Church 
possessing authority to teach and

e Catholic ÿccorl. within the past two months wi 
received from readers of this pa pi 
oral requests to pass upon the vit 
certain prayers. In each install 
.sender mentions the fact that thy 
been clipped from home non-C; 
publication.' This of Itself «boni 
Up,,„ 1 in-in the cloud of suspicion 
if it did not, all doubt ought to 
uioved by comparing their conte) 
tho fundamental principle-, of "»> 

I siially they aro of such a fin 
.is contain not only foolish but pos 
blasphemous promises promise 
which there is no warrant at 
foundation - promises which 
liillllled would require the worl 
a multiplication of miracles. A 

have met with the vender

destruction of the Temple, if their gos
pels had been written after that event, 
as is , re tended by all who attempt to 
throw doubt upon 
truth. Wo may tints seo the absurdity 
of Mr. Gardner's attitude in regard 
to the facts recorded in the gospels. 
But what strikes us as peculiarly notice- 
able iu the attitude of the London 

| Speaker towards Mr. Gardner is that 
i this journal is willing to regard Mr.
I Gardner’s thesis with much reverence.
: We are obliged to draw I lie inference 
that the Protestantism of to day has 

1 virtually given up the Bible as an his- 
! torically truobook. TheProtoatantism 
- which lias gone thus far must lie

published Wookly sti «81
gf n-f.t- lymdon, Ontario.

Price of »nbecrlptlf>n-$i 00 per annum. their hi8torie.il
BUITOHH

T Publish! revoit Piuprletnr. ThoroM Coffey. tained in tho beginning, they would 
have Iwfirnn illiolt in iiko throfinb ti

U fact that they wore cut off from tho 
body of the universal or Catholic 
Church, and could not then ho

The inhabitants of Jerusalem and all |
Judea, Samaria, Galilee, etc.,

to the miracles of thing more than a schismatical and
heretical clergy. They would be 
tho position of llymeneus, Alexander, 
and Philetas, of whom St. Paul sp*- , * 
in his Epistles to Timothy.

iu
prayers
of the Church, if not m partie 
least iu general terms.

Of course, it is always tho goo 
people who aro imposed upon b 
circulation. They never give a 

to those on whom religie:

“Have faith and a good consciem o 
which some rejecting have made ship
wreck concerning the faith ; of whom 
is llymeneus and Alexander, whom 1 
have delivered to Satan that they may 
learn not to blaspheme.” ti. Tim. i. 
L>0.)

, dissolution.

THE SEW EDITOR.
lightly. But good, pious people 
shun them. Not unfrequently a 
alleged powerful prayers ' 
some designing bigot. They 
forth with the express purf 
eeiving. It is the bigot's m< 
vesting tho credulity of the dev 
unsuspecting Catholic. They 
no more virtue than the paper o

Mr. Willison has retired from the
the

“And their speech sprçadeth like i 
cancer; of whom are llymeneus and 
Philetus, who have erred from the truth 
saying that the resurrection is past al
ready, and have subverted tho faith I 
some.” (2 Tim. ii. 17-18.)

It is clear that the heresies of Angli
canism are quite as destructive of fail * 
in Christ as was the heresy of these de
niers of the faith whom St. Paul con - 
demns so severely.

There is, therefore, not much induce 
ment in the offer of the Lambethan

i hey appear.
As a final word, however, on 

joct, we would say to all who ! 
thentio Catholic prayers th: 
should stick to tho prayer !>• 
rhese they will find those whi 
received the approval of the 

If they desire to follow a pi 
devotion the prayers proper fo 
will find in some approved 
Here there can be no mistake 
such bocks bear upon their Suit 
the approbation that makes then 

Accept none without it 
only such as have it and no mis 
be made—Church Progress.

ant success.
All honor, too, to Mr. John Cameron divines to the Methodists and other Non

truth, even tho sufferings ci Chri.t who has made name and fame for him- do the Methodiata know this, and it - 
Himself, aud the reproaches of Our I himself ,n this Canada of ours not t0 l)e w„ndervd at that they do m t
Lord against themselves on account ol ! The new editor of the Globe ,s Rev. ^ ^ ^ ^
their unbelief, and other faults. But James A Macdonald, a 1 resbytenan ti„ tho LambetU offer,thev
nothing more strongly attest their , munster, formerly of ht. Thomas. Out ^ ^ (hat bitherto th lnv„
sincerity than their readiness to lay but for some years past editor of lhe - . . , , . .,tmiusriL} vu.wi x. 17 17 . - - had no valid or lawful orders, and that
down their lives, in testimony of the ; Westminister, the organ of the l resby-u 1 1 , -, . . ^ a . « ♦ 1 • they have been to the present momentterian Church of Ontario. Id this | J 1an upstart body without any authority

from the Apostles or their >uccessors.
It is more agreeable for them to a>ser 

! as they do now that they do not need 
Apostolic succession, rather than to 
accept a faulty succession which would 
imply that hitherto they have preached 
without being sent by God or God's 
appointees to the Apostleship.

They would thus admit that hitherto 
they have “preached without bein^ 
sent,” aud that they are not*‘preachers 
of the gospel of peace that bring glad 
tidings of good things,” as declared in 
Romans x, 15.

We anticipate that they will take 
their chance of continuing to maintain 
that they derive their mission directly 
from Christ Himself, unable though 
they are to sustain so preposterous a 
theory, rather than to rely upon » 
mission dubiously derived from tho 
Apostles as they well know the Angli
can succession to be.

Archdeacon Sinclair's olive branch 
will undoubtedly prove to l>e rather a 

sprig of bitter aloes.

THE SEW DEI.EC ATE.
Most Rev. Mgr. Donatus Sbarctti, come 

Archbishop of Ephesus, the new A pos- near as they can to a 
lolic Delegate to Canada, has arrived Bishops whom, according to Acts, 
at Ottawa. Ho received his brief at 28, tho Holy Uhost has placed “ to 
tho Apostolic Delegation in Washing- rule the Church of God,” for they

Mgr. Sbaretti takes the place of say - Let Sunday bo kept in such a 1 ,oundation o( chrUtiau teaching. 
Mgr. i'-alconio, who is now acting as way " etc., but they lake care to state ^ w (, ml|lm,9 book is vlltillcd "A 
Apostolic Delegate for the Vnited that this is a mere “request or appeal,
States. During his incumbency of this thus admitting that they 
high office in the Dominion he endeared authority to rule <>r make laws for the 
himself to all classes by his dignified guidance of the Church, 
yet loveable qualities, and the Canadian
people will for many years give a : to this that the keeping of holy days at j ,vp ,he k reVere„b and

place in their heart's affections all is entirely contrary to the traditions ^ ju reU ■ fceling . there is 
for this great churchman. His sue- of Methodism, as well as of 1 resbyter- fresbne9, and originality of
resseir come's to us so highly spoken of iauism and some other sects or denom- -

tie.

THE NEW THOUGH:
V. M. Ill U MIINT.

ton. Many popular catchwords ol 
ent day aro indicative of a i 
thinking, all classent under tin 
Ibc " iii-w thought." Wlietl 
thought is really new orm-rely 
ideas too old to lie redigni 
hy tho few deeply learned in t 
past ages, is sorely puzzling t 
would understand tile age in 1 
live. Ui one thing we may 
that the new thought, far Ivor 
quickening of laitliand I'evieal 
rlux belief, is rather indicate 
loosening of the bonds and an 
justification of the materials 
day. Under the general hea 
thought we can truthfully plat 
iauism—an old heresy revivt 
! ian Science and tho bn od ol 
f,logics which have sprung 
t - • I lowed in its wake, faith-cu 
science, Dowieism and a host 

numerous to mention, Tli

facts they relate.
Men are not willing to endure perse- position lie was remarkably successful 

vution even to death in order to attest and built up a very tine property. We j
They cannot help extending a warm word of

Historic View of tho New Testament," 
,. . and eousists of eight lectures delivered 

in the Passmore Edwards iustitute iu 
1901. The Speaker says of it: "The 
whole book is deeply interest iug and

what they know to be false, 
may be ready to die for their specula- commendation to Rev. Mr. Macdon- ; 
tive opinions either because they believe , aid, for he is a man of broad mind and j 
them to be true on whai they consider noble heart, 
to ire good grounds, or because they long ago, when the Catholic people of j 
imagine they have received a revelation i this provineewevereviledbycharacter- 
from heaven in regard to them. But the lesss lciturers who went from place to 
miraculous facts related in the gospels place setting neighbor against neighbor

arc and thus creating a feeling of distrust

But wo must remark besides in regard

Time was, and not very

thought, and there arc some passages 
bv those with whom he lias transacted mations. , , . . _
the business of the Church in other How many times have anti-Catholic of real beauty, etc.
countries that we doubt not he, toe, will controversialists accused the Catholic One of the passages 6™te, n , u - 
he held in the highest regard. Rome | Church of superstition for dedicating trat.on of this opens with the sent, 

mistakes in the selection of certain feast days or holy days in re- 
dignitaries to carry on its work. membranes of Christ or lfis Saints, or

The Catiioi.1v Rix-oim extends a warm the mysteries of religion !

uot speculative opinions. They
facts the truth or falsity of which was ! in the minds of Protestants against 
perfectly well known to the writers. ! their Catholic neighbors.
Hence they could not be deceived re- up his pen in defence of the Catholic

and lashed the mischiel 
makers with such vigor that one ol

ment :
"The divine obedience of Jesus is 

the fountain among the remote hills 
whence lias flowed in a never inter- garding them.

We are pleased to see some approach nlpted stream that loyalty of heart to Tq theae collsidcrations we must add ! 
the part of these denominations to the divine which is the living principle ^a( , purpose of tho ( ; Os pel is to tliemat least had to leave the country,

the truths which they rejected in their of the Christian Faith, ,,ropa»ute a perfect morality. This lli3 exposure of her bad character
liegi linings ; for the same reasons which Notwithstindingthis pretty language, ldds‘"i ,he credibility „f the writers, followed her to other lands and de- 

■ given by tho Methodist Bishops for which certainly seems to imply that tho w) ^ would >nrely not‘ baVl, dosirod to ; stroyed her power of mischief,
the institution of their four " year-end" Christian faith is divine, the author, iacalcato true n>oraIity if they were! That every prosperity may be yours,

told, is “extremely sceptical as the|nseWvs adepta •„ thc „„ of decep- | Mr- Macdonald, in your new and larger
• nn field, and that you may continue to Le
1 The writers of the New Testament, ! the champion of truth and justice to all

classes, is the sincere wish of the Cath
olic Rkxoud.

He tookmakes no

| people
welcome to the new Delegate.

of them attempts to live with» 
to put in His place a human id 
glorification of humanitarian! 
colt is the result of the new 
These modern thinkers have t 
something 
and that is living 
logical result <>f Erotestantisi 
it ;s not too much to say tha 
thought is Protestantism goi 
ami resolved into its native e 
protest and right of private 
It is the result also of placing 
indiscriminately

and children and say 
is the word of God, take yo 
from it.” And it is signi 
proof of this assertion, that 
peculiar forms of belief wl 
make the new thought, ea 
based upon tho Bible and 
interpretation of it. 1 bis 
argument against thc read'll 
Scripture, but solely agaii 
interpretation. Surely if 
Spirit teaches the devout

RELIGIOUS EES IVALS.
The Board of Bishops of the Meth

odist Episcopal Church ot the l nited 
States issued, before the close of the
year V.XI2. an urgent "appeal " day, of devotion, are those on account we arc .
to Til their people in all paru, of the ; 1,1 ellich *inlilar 1,a*s uf ,lvv,,t"m bave «” «ho authenticity and historical value 
world ,0 observe a time of special been instituted by the Catholic Church ; of thc New Testament documents.
prayer for thc outpouring of the Holy they are a time of " heart-searching, of Thc real ground of this scepticism ,s ^ especia„y tbe gospels, were,! 
Spirit that believers mav be tilled with "''“cere humiliation, of entire and irre- the question of miracles. Dr. Gardner not themseiTes deceived in,
dl ti» fulness of God, that .inner, may "•-«"•l- consecration and the diligent in his many researches has found again m w||a, they wroto.
be convicted and penitents converted, renewal of all po-sible efforts for thc and again the way ... which miracles ^ they ilnpoators.

salvation ol precious souls, and not have grown up around tk<- figure ot some fan*» which thev relate are
foù'r d™eUie pr'L^t year (BKI2I "f entertainment, as the Bishops say in popular hero or teacher.and so he think, ^ ^ fa,.t, there were
may bv set apart by all our members as the quoted passage. that tho same process o act re ion (q10ugan(is Qf persons in Jerusalem and
a time of honest heart-searching, of But whereas the Bishops thought it accounts for the miraculous element in ^ .iudea who could and would have
sincere humiliation, of entire and irre- proper t-o appoint such festivals at all the story of Christ. He does not, of ‘ ’ 1 . . th reveeabie consecration and, he diligent , ? ‘ » u, lt would have eourse, -attribute any Intention,, dis- contradietod these ia^s when they were
renewal of all possible efforts lor the M a . .. r . written, if they liacl noc oeen t-rue.
salvation of previous souls. Especially, been more becoming to have appointed honesty to the writers of the Gospels . ^ thafc the writoP9 of the gospels
let Sunday, Dec. 28, in all the services as the day of principal devotion the fi<‘ believes that, by the time tho
of the Church and Sunday-school and feast of the coming of our Saviour into Gospels were written, thc narratives of

lie made a day of un- thy worlll which was foretold by the Christ's life had already been overspun 
prophet Gains as a day of great joy with miraculous details.”

What basis have we, then, for our

better thad living
for man.

Neither j in the hamAS OLIVE HR ASCII TO THE 
METHODISTS.

It follows that THE CHURCH IS GERMANY. women
The last German census which givesArchdeacon Sinclair of St. Paul's 

(Anglican) Cathedral, London, Eng- the population of the Empire on Dec. 1st 
land, spoke very affectionately of the lWd, shows a total Protestant increase

of 1,201,201, while the Catholics haveMethodist divine Hugh Price Hughes, 
recently deceased, lie took advan- increased by 2,6o.$,00l. The ratio ot 
Uige of the occasion, however, to in- Cat holies to the whole population has 
vite Wesleyan Methodists not to re- increased, according to these figures, 
main apart from the historic Christian the number of Catholics per

sand being now while tho Pro-

vould pot have deceived the public if 
they had been witnesses to a tissue of 
falsehoods, 
therefore favorable toward showing that 
the miracles of the Gospel are true. 
The Resurrection of Christ is the best 
attested of these facts, as it is the most

ten tliou-
Kpworth League
usual activity in all spiritual work. 
l>et all possible efforts be concentrated
for an immediate revival. Then follow ind of salvation, and which the angels 
the Sunday services with extra meet- 0f God announced in a similar sense, as belief in Christianity, if the Gospels 
ings on Monday. I ucMlay and \\ vdnes- xv«* rtntl from the following passage* of are a tissue of “accretions or fabri- 
day, and on Wednesday night hold 
\V:itch Mot-ting, nut lor aooial pm- M,,1> beriptur .
,„.9VS, no! fur ontortiiiiinioiit. but for " And xho i Mary, shall bring forth a
earnest religious work. Then whvievn v- n, and tl’.v.u •••halt cal! !Em o.ove There is no vv.ix to c-stal>lisl« to tho 
practicable, follow these four days' Jesus : for lie shall save His people s;ltisfaetion of mankind that Christ had 
meeting* with spevi d n’vival services. Irom then sins and as was spoken 

“Thc command «.I God is that we of the Lord by the prophet saving, a 
Wing into tln« Ntorvhous:- ..!1 the tPhes ‘ Behol.l . virgin shall eonemve and miracles He wrought, in fact to these 
.>f earthly gains, ol love, ot loyalty, ol shall bring foitl^a Son, and they shall mirai>iosHe constantly appealed for-the 
faithful holy living, "f Vhrin jikn'toil, vail His name Eiumanucl, which being cf provingHis mission, whereas
'"“« «h......max .........mat in M in,. h,•„-,•. Matt' miraclw call thâ work mily nf God.
and nrove Me now herewith .-;dth the i. -1 11,1
[.uni uf Hosts, il I will not open you "And the Yngel said unto thorn, ^hen St. John the Baptist from lus 
the windows of hen veu and pour you out Fear not: for behold I bring you

which shall be to

Protestants assert, they can 
.lit so sure a guide could 

certain meaning of tli 
an her something exactly 
And yet they must knov 
Unitarian bases his denial o 
itv of Christ upon his inter 
the very gospels from wl 
draw their belief that He w 
of God.

Every circumstance is ity of their country, but tv return to 
theirmother Church.” Previouslyj testants number (1,250. 

there were'. J,571» Catholics and 0277lie stated, in support of this in vita-
made by the Protestants per ten thousand. It thus 

latelydecea sed Rev. Price Hughes to appears that the number of non-Chri.-- 
the Episcopacy as being essential to tians and persons whose religion is 

religion and to the ‘ reported has also increased there 
being now 1*7 per lu,U0v, whereas tno

tion, some references

cations which were attached in the 
course ot time to the history of Christ ? tvongiy insisted upon by all the Evan

gelists, and throughout all the other the Christian
books of the New Testament, beside terms of reunion offered by the Lam*

beth Conference as being most gener- previous census showed only .Nf per
10,000.

the four gospels. Concerning all these 
tacts we may justly say: “they are 
attested by witnesses who were not de
ceived themselves, who were not de
ceivers, and who could not have de
ceived the multitude even if they had 

to desired to do so.”
On the Resurrection of Christ from

One of the ideals wliicl 
placed before a young ol tbe 

x part of religion is a sounc 
And so it is i

divine mission unless through the ou», liberal and Christian.”
The Catholic increase appear^ to boThe Methodists generally are not , . ..., . , , , ... steady, as during thc preceding decadebeing enticed bv these blandishments .a similar progress was reported. These to conn- over to Anglicanism, lhey , . ,, , „ . . facts do n«>t accord with statementsregard the Church of England as a ., ' , . " , which have been made in some of thobody distracted bv the open quarrels , .... . ... , papers to the effect that the Catholicbetween High, Low and Broad Church-

ism, and they do not consider Church is declining in thc German
that their condition would be im- Empire. ________________

sound body.
desirable one, but ;a n 

'ouudest, highest kind itiig 
inscrutable providence, be 
dwarfed, mis-shapen body, 
placed is in no wise less pre 
sight of God than the one i 
body. The materialistic ici 
greatest evil in tho work 
"l «-ns the door to much tha 
ions and wicked, 
physically fittest van never 
tian ideal. A theory that < 
only real evil has been c;i 
legitimate end by one ph 
has recently written a Book 
advocating tho putting out 
of the diseased and the 
incapable. This writer lias 
to its legitimate end the t 
those advocates of the r 
whose philosophy is dire 
fitting men for a long and s' 
here. However, of all pc 
the agnostic has tho leas 
giving permanent 
and queries, for at best t 
tions can only be of what 
know. The now thought 1 
one text of holy writ so 
reads :
sible to please God.” 
supernatural, the desire tt 
for God's sake has entirel 
non Catholic religious th 
new thought advocates vi 
it makes good citizens 

Human ideals 
nothing but rationalism 
cloak of human i tar iauism 
the place of divine ideals, 
man ol the soundest bod; 
citizenship is the best Ch 

Christ did not say 14 bo 
be virtuous that you may

prison, sent messengers to Christ 
enquire from Him whether lie was
real I v the Meaaias, or that wo should the dead, St. Paul declares that the

Christian faith is based. We, there
fore, cannot tike such a ground as that proved by the 

which Mr. Gardner stands — that
the Christian religion is divine—if the “ The generous, liberal and Christian

treatment offered by thc Lambeth

a blessing, that then- shall not bo room tidings of groat joy
enough to receive it. God waits for ill the people, l or unto you is born 
human eo-rperation. Let us each and this day in the vity of Dav.d a Saviour 
all co-operate with Him and expect the Who is Christ the Lord. . . . and
speedy conversion of millions.” suddenly there was with thc angel a appeal to His miraculous works.

,, , , r„,im aultitude of the heavenly host praising hut the Mcssia> cbuld do the wondersit ,s emim-ntly imq.i-r that from li(>d and sayiug. ■ QloPy 1,0 to Gel in
time to time there should be holy da>s tllv highest and peace on earth to men 
appointed by tho Church of God on of good-will.” (St Luke ii. 10-14.) 
which tho special mysteries of God's
grace should l e honored, and so the studiously avoided the day which was 
Catholic Clmrch has from a very early thus sanctified by the Angelic host, in

look for another, His answer was an
None union with that 

Church under such circumstances.
JUST THINK OF IT: The sur

The heathen Chinee has the audacity 
to criticise our system of Public school 
education. Mr. Wu Ting Fa 
dressing a select audience in 
plila recently, said; “ Your chief ob
ject in your schools and colleges is to 
train boys and girls mentally, in other 
words, you develop the brain, you 
teach them useful subjects that will en
able them t/> gain a livelihood. But 
does education consist only in mental 
training? A man is not here simply to 
learn a useful trade, and acquire knowl
edge. Morality should be inculBated. 
A man may be useful and learned, but 
what is ho without principle ? I have 
seen the mast learned men, through lack 
of moral principles, reduced to wrecks 
of what they might have been.”

It looks as though the Anglo-Saxon 
Yankee is to be the last on earth to lay 
aside his prejudice on the subject ot 
education.

which John's messengers beheld per-
tniravlvs of thc New Testament are ang, a«l- 

Philadel
formed, and therefore Jesus tells them 
to relate to John what they hud seen, mythical. If the miracles are u fabrica- 

John had also a divine mission tion, Christianity must he an illusion 
as the precursor of tho Messies. Christ and a deception. But there is no foar

this head, since the miracles are

Conference, as referred to by Arch
deacon Sinclair, consists in this thatThe Methodist Bishops appear t-o have

and as Methodists shall retain their distinct
ive beliefs, and their Ministers shall 
accept ordination to the ministry at 
the hands of the “ historic episcopate,” 
and shall be subject to the Bishops, so 
far as the canons of the Church of 
England require.”

But the Methodists see no advantage 
in all this.

What is to be gained by Anglicans 
even if they succeed in establishing the 
claim that their Bishops were conse
crated by Catholic Bishops in the reign 
of Queen Elizabeth? Even if tho claim 
were absolutely correct, they would 
only succeed in showing some kind of a 
historical connection with the Catholic 
Church of preceding ages, which the 
Methodists and other Non-conformists 
would regard with horror as an attempt
ed union between Christ and ^Anti- 
Christ; for thus they have been accus
tomed to call the Pope.

know that John would be able to draw 
tho inference from the tacts narrated j attested hy stronger evidence than any 
to bim I historical event of the truth of which

d;ite, even from the Apostolic age, tip- order to make a holy day of a human 
pointed certain days to bo kept holy, event, the close of a calendar year, 
and there is the same obligation of 
sanctifying such days as of keeping events as this that G od instituted festi- 
holy the Stii day or the first day of the vais under the Old Law, as may be seen

from the institution of the Sabbath in

It was not in commemoration of such have not the evidence of our ownFrequently at other times does Jesus we 
tell the Jews that because of His senses.
miracles full belief should be accorded Oneseriesof facts alone would be suf- 
to His teachings : and these miracles, fleient to establish the authenticity of

tho New Testament. The books whichThe Sunday itself was substituted ; Gen. ii. and from other feasts enurner- 
for the Jewish Sabbath by the author- ated in Eevit. xxiii. and - Fav.il.

(ChroaicloO vii.
often repeated before multitudes, con
stitute the reason why the people be- compose it are in perfect accord with 
Beve in Him, so that before lie was what is known in history of the con- 
condemned to death His disciples were dition of the world, and especially of 

When the tapers on the altar are exceedingly numerous ; so much so that the Roman Empire at tho time to which
lighted for the Holy Mass in our morn- h Scribes and Pharisees, through these books relate. To illustrate,we

It was made so to honor the , iu,r in othor regions of the world they tne avriuv , .. . . ,,
•Teat mystery of Christ's resurrection are being kindled on the altar for the ! dread of a popular tumult, hesitated to . T ,
from the dead, which is the basis of the 1 evening Benediction. And as the sun arrest Him, notwithstanding their earn- speak frequently of the Temple Jer-
Christian's hop», am, a,so tho dcscv.it j Zt /.toe HoT/K "" ^ "ea,6œ’ "b"* ^ ^
iff tho Hilly Ghost upon the Apostles oil | l0|lowg it] and Uv,lodivtioii come* after 
Whitsunday or Pentecost, which is tho 1 in its train. Every where Jesus is upon 
feast commemorating the institution of ; tho altar, in the taliernaclc. under the

canopy of the world-wide Church ; aud 
there are millions upon millions, myr- 

tl.o first teaching and governing body iads ot miUionN adoring Him in perpe- 
cf thc Church, and therefore, whether tual worship. Cardinal Manning.

This isity of tho Catholic Church, 
the case, even under the assumption “ Without health

Th«A Citcle of Adoration.that the change was made by the 
Apostles, which was almost certainly 
the case. Pag in nations take advant

age of modern aids to education to rise 
towards the light. America clings to a 
system that leads to darkness and 
paganism.

“Educate your children, and pro
mote by all the power you have the 
Christian education of the children of 
the poor. The root of society is in tho 
child ; the education of tho child is the 
first obligation of the law of God ou 
men.—The Calendar.

y here ment ion one fact. The gospels

citizens.They speak of it as of aMany thousands of persons wore wit- A. D. 70.
of His chief miracles, such as structure still existing, making 10 

the multiplication of loaves and fishes, reference to the fulfilment of Christ's 
occurring several times under different prediction concerning it that one stone 
circumstances, the raising of the dead should not be left upon another, 
to life, the healing of all manner of 1 We cannot conceive that even by

nesses

the Church. But the Apostles were
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THR CAT ! ' O LI.' K KCO R D.nos. January 10, IBO'3.

“ WHY DON'T THEY DO SOME- in the beo-blvo! They 8pend all their 
THING ?” time In prayers, fasting, labor, within

their enclosure, aivl do no gooil Io any- 
What if* tlio use of Contoinplative ; qotjy except /hiks.-Mi/ to l liem-elvcs. 

Religious Orders and Congregations in A hat useful purpose nm they serve/ 
the t 'ath< lie Church '! Such is the W’luj dun'l //;«•;/ </o nomr thing ! Surely

these people must admit i hat in the 
°11, | wicked world upon which they luru 

not altogether unheard amongst ill-in- their backs there are spiritual needs 
formed, or worldly-mim ed Catholics enough and to spare wherewith to sat

isfy their utmost zeal ! Why, then, 
hut, llrst of all, what is the meaning ! they come out of their h< elusion

of Religious Orders of any sort ? They :,nd work lor Ci oil ?” Such is certainly 
consist of men or women who desire, the feeling of many, and there is some

tFORGIVENESS OF SINS AND | th<- ivmissson of lutmu sii.s l>y me .m-.
.... .„ , „ LICENSE TO SIN. I » “'ï? ESK

Within the past two months wo have ; I One Is often tempted to ask whether in l.M I. and Inis been repeated over
received from readers of this papersov- , .....nnandment of tliit ! the average Protestant is really com- since hy men, who do not dream m
oral requests to pass upon the virtue ol lj ' relighnL Sin as break plcte in his montai ci|uipiuent, or in- assigning any rms.li for lad her s Ion,;
certain prayers. In each instance the w , ,, K , „u, curably defective in so,no department silence about such an outrageous do ■
sender mentions the fact that they' ,ay., >»« the, la* <a,M™“,,huOU; | <lf itH Smehinery. when he attempts to trine, or of seeking to reconcile In- 
been clipped from some non-C.itholii , ,, . ,., . 1 - , grannie witli the tenets of Catholic statement with Telzel s teaching tliat
publication.! : This of itself should east j 1"'.'iti'motives'1 sueli as thc”des\ro fur a faith. On some points many excellent no Indulgence could be gaie,,I without
upon them the cloua of suspicion. Hut • posterin' ' is licit er than not men seem to ho utterly incapable ol , contrit...... Ilowvan...... an have sorrow
if it did not, all doubt ought, to he re- . ■ • |lowever a getting a glimmorlug of tho trno slate f„r a sin not yet voumiiM.-.l, or lor sn
rt&î5sttsterîs«Shia.......»........ -'.à..'»'.........».................... ...... .................................ssx.w.'-t ...........

ti'hïs-;1:5,=:rititié-.inS;r;;;;; t™::: :;:r::,™r........

.is contain n . momists for j The laws of hygiene have become mon statement. I lu m aie, n • ■ WIum selves more eut indy to tho sew ice <>l tiamental fallaev underlying such an
blasphemous ^ important in the new thought than the ! a edits;.of e,m trovers, a I ists .but * minor by Use I,s a pi - c -u r > . \\ m is t() tllosl. living in ot mi ml, viz., the false and u„
^Æ,mn,;LWa^ tô lZ................ tin.,. The result is the undue , ^ a'a i^d h'. by CWiim . ................... ha npered by its struts ......... ' . ......-.......... "<' -
'"Wiled -u^requl^ working of I « of ^-^rlr^^d ............^ ......UJd a. article ority U dUtrSn^fc “p^eTd IS ...................... .........era,

prayersPhave mot with the condemnation puls simple faith heforn phl'o^A^tuI , j* , ‘Seîuty écoms aHvay's sms. âs a,...... hy our lord. Tin gc her a.-erdin ; tlioir sexes in e,,,m mlv. ■ ' ■ 11» Çnt»™
I.', nm I if m n-i'uiil'iP at M'lenee. Fhe Church has no desire to an ins I , , , ■ . , . • . i>,. .....minute1*, or religious t mum s, .inti li ci the hiddeime-ts i :i eonlemplatlN e s;;V‘insérai term* “ ‘ re,aid sole,itifle Investigation if rightly Tlehahm mwr^n1 tim “best:".:!'^f Vim'- unif.,r„„.   ml...... I unde, v(,alien. Tbi i- .............. mis,,ken-
td ” , ., , 1 conducted. What it doos piotest , 1 , i ,.,i : , , ,, \ . •« . i... and superiors approved by ecclesiastical ,me tnav add- a v.*i v worbily vioxv, tin-Of course, it -» always the good pious tl„. publication as facts ol the ! thereto ol 1,'dt‘lg-nç», who.,apppoached .bos, upo ^tl u Ap; sti- .iniUI „ tk ............ .. order to civ- wo,tl,y\„ ;l„y ......  L,„ regards himself
people who are imposed upon ly hulf-fermed opinions of pseudieseiontists | hy most non-Cat o i ''. ,,v ù V r tlm siru'inve of m-n nice -iini stability and pormauenco to tho kind asreligiouslv minded. It boars slumped
circulation. They never give any con- t wh„ announce their ideas to tho world . seem to he encompassed by as many -mr, the “‘ructuro of | enance an I » ,JV„ adopted, they p ----- !.. utililarianisii, of a
corn to those on whom religion res s ,,lL ot trumpets as truth and fogs as the sbo.es ol New- , o.giteno». a'V‘’ ‘ ‘‘. , '?tU ...o".- ' bind thomsolves voluntarily, and after „ ilter|.,| agv, sees little good in
lightly. But g. od. pious people should . j loiimlland ,n November. | ally oreeted 1 her iL./r,;.' i adequate probation, by solemn promises , lorul m endeavor which does not
Shun Hum. Not u,.frequently an-such , o Tho doc,ioe uf dogma,” is one of the Thatsn hidulgence is , fi^rmal 1 eenae 6',de, t a the w hole body of « bred'" , V -vows.” as they are loch Tm- and ,ha, speedily in tangible
alleged powerful prayers the work of eaU-hwords ot tho new thought. I, has oeomoait sm dor afalui,Me mins,di ra- tcMhjng. .. 7orbh ean rol nioally called. | benelils to  ...... . especially those
some designing bigot. Nicy are put .......... logma <)t its denial of dogma and tion-la the steadfast and un^ikahlt W « ‘ r“ t^at evci li* d ft,, h a’u r x„ Catholic is bound to join such ol :l material kind, let us any. a Tw..-
l.irth with the express purpose_ of de- ,ielicf is ^ binding upon its adln-r : »^ef ol many ex ce lent ^otstant». ; son J1*; >•„. ,"Udtl|,hu ' communities. This more pert,-et life is . Tlll,„. ,. is the spirit of tin.
reiving. It is the bigot s method ot is[;liLh in tl„. doctrines ,.f the 'I l,a, tint may be forgiven byOod with- olio Standard and rimes. ........... lttded ,iy ohriat it to only | 5» Lven in reltoloua matter, -to de
testing tho credulity Of tlie devout, and , u,,01, tho Catholic. The Church out any lorn, of penance '‘'Ulsop.rtol ------------- .... offered, to those who tool ....cciatc any sort ol effort which does
unsuspecting Catholic. They possess - wj h J, without formulas of the same inexplicable misconception FAITH AND SCIENCE. that Uod gives them the spiritual lean- i |lot ;lt nnCo take shape in a new church
no more virtue than the paper on winch i |ieU(,( and htilt„(1 llWK, has neither : So long as a human being k-lievos ln ^ ------ towards it and the moral strengll, : raissi„„ house, or society, or club -
they appear. strength, motive nor meaiiH of action, the Redeemer, l ma. J * It would seem to too trivial to go to adopt it. In His Gospel, our Lord jn a new hospital ward, orphanage, or

As a final word, however, on the su - tVhon dogma is dead then indeed lias I often or how grie^o » y •■. i (>I, repeating that between revelation dintinclly points and invites to this Ht.|loo|, Visible success is tliu god of
iect, we would say to all who seek an- the V|iurvh of Chriat failed. heaven is part of the same w. ul del.,- ^ ( Jc|ico tbere ,.a|l b(, „„ opposition : higher path. Thus, to the young man our times.
thentio Catholic prajers ia 3 Another stock phrase ol those who ( sion, >ego < , t it. that the works of God are His word*, who declared that he had kept all thy lint to deal more directly
should stick to the prayer hook. n |mve mado t|10jr lmbelief into a cult, is trine ol iiistiilcation w • ail(f the words of God are His works, ,.„min<imls of God “ from liis youth," fa|so picture of Contemplative Orders
these they will find those which have th0 .. church of the future." It will he | T.t the,decree of ^h • ,,,,'nnsed the and that both are ill absolute harmony. illl(i asked wliat more was wanting to |lortrayed aliuve.
received the approval of the Church, this aud it. will be that, as if God’s no more, the rebel monk pp In tho Idivine mind they are one truth : ; him, Christ replied : " It thou mil l"' , Let. it bo granted for a moment that

If they desire to follow a particular rvVe|ai inn was not complote and out of advice. Mu, an sin s <' ' re in the Divine action they may lie only perfect, go sell what thou hast and give j na a<ival,tage accrues to the outside
devotion the prayers profier for it tliey ajj j|lo doubt and unrest of to-day, would ' jnstincation mig it partially anil successively developed. t|,e poor, and thou shall have treas- ! worjd from tho secluded religious life of
will find in some approved manual, evolve some now and more fiorfee, complete an , mission- ’i'hey may for a time seem to be diverse. Ure in Heaven, nnl come follow Mr. a contemplative. Does it tollow that
Here there can be no mistake, lor all religion. It is to be a religion lor the Last week 10 . ° , and to inrolve discrepancies of signilic- : (St. Matt. xix. 21.) Our l.ord said ; his vocation Is a useless one ? Will
such bocks bear upon their initial pages whole world, a sort of univers d guild aries, I- at:lie.r Aa e . ■ ' . at;on . |,at ultimately and essentially --If thou wilt." Jle left the youth his L’liristlan reader, seriously de-
the approbation that makes them authvn jn which the highest ideal is kindness t" v li f01!^1 / liiT mrt t.liey must be one, even as God is one. free choice, so that he might either L,|aro jt an unprofitable thing to devote
lie. Accept none without it and use ..ne’s fellow-being for that follow-being's j successful missions in m • non. '• Ileus scientiarum tu Os." God is eontinue in the world in innocence, or OHO-H w|,„le life, however secretly, t»
only such as have it and Demisin' e will -„ke, and because we advance our own Maryland where tneie ■ «» . r the foundation of all sciences. For this I follow Christ in a special and higher .i(|0l.j,lg and worshipping Almighty
be made.— Church I'rogress. interests bv advancing those of some valliolic popu.a o . cause t'utholics have no fear ol science, SPI,se. Again, in verses ill to 12 of the U1 mcaitating day by day upon

one else. ‘ then, sitartedout s.:une ■ol tin^ m i. ntir.ealiy elaborated and scion,iff- j 5alll0 chapter, our Saviour speaks of ||is’laWi alld upon the Life of His
The mnv thought would also do away I Pr<**elH*rs, 16,1 , , , . two ! eallv treated. They have no fear ol those who have “made themselves Divine Son, to perfecting one's soul—

with a belief in hell, indeed outside ot Catholicism exp fioen an imnres- any* accummulai ion of tacts and plien- c haste fur the Kingdom of Heaven -i. valued by our Lord at the infinite price
Catholicity it is rare t<* find any one priests snouiu i * who were most omena, truly such, nor of any induction who voluntarily embrace the state ot of ,,is precious Rlood? Which cornea 
professing a belief in this thoroughly 111 OI‘- Am«»ng . , or conclusion scientifically established, chastity or virginity, in order to gain (._God and His service or man
scriptural doctrine. It is now consid- active in this s.-ntlv belongs They fear only science unscieutiticaliy a higher place in His Kingdom than i un(lllis advantage ? And if God is Up

a sign of intelligence and ‘<ev • He anoko at established. They fear only science un , those living in matrimony—a state set ; t.ome flrft, then the worship and service
“ progress” to claim that God is too to the , t inJ "<5„„davl t-ikimr s< i« ntiflcally handled, superficial obsor- ; fortti by St. Paul as being loss perfect ()J (lim \n „„r hearts and in secret

,, ,p irifi-i-lv euibodio- merciful to punish for all eternity. A -aa on, > a ' ’ <'in Si an For valions, hasty generlizations, reckless j than virginity. (1 Cor. vii.) Ol this vonivs n rst also, and utility to man
thought ..vmaiy uuwormutely emM,^ q( r Jard there to ucoor.ling b. | “ theon opposition to Tevolatiou. and uudix- ! higher stale, our l- .rc! says : ’ Ho thai    
utua-. t'O Old learned if, tliu loru ui those inconsistent rousoners. whole gneSin. I Tot/.id mil s. inbied readiness to reject revelation, j can take let Him take,” showing that Notice this. There is hardly a single
by tho few d.oply thus., wlm -aim and sinner am to remain for all l. le,hei’ t'," _ 1in history rather than doubt of a modern theory I such a condition of life to not of pi.... . objection that men bring against tho
past iiges. is so > I - hieh \x«- time. And here again wo see the result . so much "apocryphia liai about Hint instruments and hyena’s uor, indeed, given to all, but pernnssi ; (.0ntemplative s mode of hfe that might
w.uild unde ret''1 1 V • m-,v ho -ure of placing human ideals I .eh.re the eyes about whom so mu | -I .......... it is indeed, true that Cathc : pie to those who have the wish and the not , ,|llauy be urged il a in m dared—
!iV''- .1°' r S „ , I ;>n te^ ; I Of men, h.r he who denies that there It would >IZ> 11- have an intense dislike and strength to " take it." For such a lie ag.,ill*t that ol Lord Himself during
that th.Micw th, g , I. 1 urn, Mmg a I ^ # ^ miUier realizes the ,««- ’ “i*" VeUeL It would hoslility to ,„ch science us this. ] our Lord bespeaks rich rewards: l;b„„. long v-ars el .................... and

iiickcning of t.ut h. n ' | immen-ity of God nor the gulf repara,- ""“.V Î m,dn serve the purpose and to .ill its modifications. They hold -Every one that hath left home, or sai.hlsi(,n j„ the c.i'age ol Nazareth,
l,rl,e ' is ü din effor'at I ing the sinner from His grace. An waiuld not he made te ^r>e thepunmse „ ,M. guilty. nol „„|y of les, majesty , brethren, or sisters, or father, or alld to th- ,.ay He left It to begin

ioosening Of the but ; ’ 1 ' ”, anonymous writer who has evidently '* „ ?ft:tbo ,,as long bMn noted for ! against the Christian revelation, bin mother, or wife, or children, or lands ,|is ic life of preaching and mir-
u,st iU< at ion of the j ( |)f,xi | thrown over all religion, but who see- slmnlicltvof l5th in which : against the truth and dignity of science . f0P My Names sake shall receive a aeles. We know He tame lr..m i leave*
,|uv. Lndtr the g • ' j( tile consistency of taking revelation as l l|e Uid 11 . . ,.ait itself. They abhor—and I accuse my- I bundred-f >ld, and shall possess Ida llir ,|lc. mlu great purpose ol saving tho
(bought we can t L , C| is. a whole or int at all, says of this modern , he »ecept8 Catholic system a- well i self of being a ringleader in this abhor- everlasting." (St Matt. xix. 211.1 \S u Wlirld and regeiicai ing huiimi lue m

T‘......... u ,r,d -DO hell " idea : “The sense "I | di9Lr^lV:„îmfwhèh he is afflicted rence-the science now in fashion ;! Lave spoken of the religious state as a ali its phases. Ol what use. then, men
t,an Science and the 11 moral perfection er conscience is want- . as.,t.bc tll what redounds to its which i take leave to call the brutal „ioro perfect way. This means, there- ,,Kclaii„, lor tlie rescue ol a
..logics winch li.'xc I S j illg to who exclude the devil from tt,th n. n/ihc table- most relished philosophy," to-wit, there is no God, i t,>ro, that it imitates more closely tic j wor|d "seated in darkness and tlie
I I lowed in its ' a • • dher- tlieir theology. Ruttliis sense is of the S'lor;. t n controversialist is a and tlie ape is our Adam. Cardinal i |i|e and example of .lesus Clirist. For . Hhad.,w death " was His lowly labor
-Cierne, Dow.e.sm and a host of others the soul. * . , The j ^ thm cla s o centroversiaU.t^a I ||c it is Whom the Father give to us as ! the .. 3o„ the carpenter" in
too numerous to mentioi. J ^ revolt against the doctrine of eternal speech on Iri g- - . z(jI ,)e ------------- —►•-----— our most perloct Model. But when wo Joseph’s workshop : .f what practical

;;„™:iSçi:.:.h,r;.jdS. t... assskAK::x.a~-i-».Mi~».^~ imuauiMm .i1;-’i
-tss'ss'ifisi,.;,,;.:; »->• -..............." *.............................* srw

i" qn 1 ff 'nd^t^üon ; i ^e.'d themselves, hut no, religion per so. ^""^^Vchrist itselL Cometnd Sentinel, ol Portland, Ore., gives a ! that qualified degree «'Inch become. ; Iieed 0f the saving Gospel ol H,slips!
'or tno^mieli to -IV that tlie now Humanitarian churches, with parlors, • vou letters, furnished with graphic account of the labor being per- possible to -ur frail nature hx the ; . |(0 „ot come out mid do

tern "hr i^lCestantTsm gone to seed dre-ing rooms and even billiard rooms, f.'Jwhtoh even the sins you may formed in the great Northwest by grace of God but must ever fall far ,
"Ais;csssassssi’»

bsssi.-trs'set æær&tssias ■ ar&S-H'is1

"7"' »;t^;glion His'with notaire te detract Iron, the TXTthMt “pZ te"mention parUcuiar Orders within a ;
from' M" And h is signitica.it and excellent work done by Pro,vstant,s,n for 1 Indulgence cannot remit it. self-denying Belgian missionary is class-contentsi itself with! chplgf? hidjeu life for their model !
I' ", of' this assertion that in all the the amelioration ol the cond.tionof men Ke “tince lsB ll0t necessary. But working very successfully. The Mor- te reproduce-at a d,stance «ompw Wv|1 a, all events, these monks and
Lcculiar Inrms of belief which go to that these things are inentioned in this mo|.e |hall this_ indulgences not only mens .are a simple class ot people, who uculai phase -I ^ R is j|n. nuns are in good company—even the very 

,i . timii.fht each ono is connection ; wc merely claim that it .. livimr. they save tlie dead have been invited to come to this pt-rlect Inc ol . . 0 . i.., . Thev have a fairly safe preced-
based upon tho Bible and some one'- might be done as ^ .""uv'^md »»»>• I'-'iost. noble, merchant, wont»,......... .untry under effusive promises of possible to ^‘scuss each Bohgmus , • behaviour in the pnotico

tern rotation of it. This is not an and is done by them constantly, and , wom;|n man, hearken to farms and immediate future prosperity. Order }a deta . 1 hen are, nowever, ! lliville example. Perhaps they

iitorStion! Surely if the Holy those east off hy their ! ?he ah^ss, "we are enduring horribk on the,,, being kept apart from the In, ,/c and i,,tenor l.fo ofo,irtoi.ton, ^“sure et^ ^ e„dJalvour to

i'ro'lestîn!shaesserG they eLnotbeUeve I'teLf brotherly love in thew'orld than ] t»rtu^ ’ive'it and you will not." F The people get an ^opportunity of looking outer world nor dtrecHy in ^ .„rpr„/rr,
- -re a^deLtM^h one , ^Wy.iu, „|e=e ^ycitnks Who, ^sitehow hoihjw^ ^mp,alive " .» truth, such adv, r-c criticism comes

T :::vrü,z»hn^ zrt ™ fr,,m p,,rgau,ry aml 1,16,10 rz °«hTaeyo^.,,^in,vb^:.

f.n;‘ }.et .the5 Ids denial of tlv Divin- unlielief parading inadisguise of charity J jg evid8ntly on tlie strength of earth for eighteen hundred years, and jmMi,' and nrhn lit-- nud c.illul K
:!sr;-«» r;ir,trr;,^0»

---- their belief that He was the Sou want their religu. , • . m i bv an indulgence is advanced. No one Smith at B.itnxi.i. N. t. tt-'u■ 1 ■■ »ii— For while hustle, of " interviewing, and myriad
in a rapid age, as much condensed and , ,^„evcs that Tetzcl used such language. Father Hcndriekx lm- undertaken t„ : =,o.. of ' , 1 ^'.Lid ■ world l.v forms of self-advertisement. The

, ... been compressed a- possible. But what. “ |aI1KUage he did use, as gencr- go to these |ieople as they are settled | eluelly known to the outside r > , v./areth : hv hi* mastery of
Due of the ideals whiohi ha» be p(iwrll. has the formless, inconsequent J)e|fevad, is given in a new life in their small valley- < t Idaho, and , their external work for the »pmt " according to his state of life, a.

111 :U,aH ofrcHgi on 1" a "sound mind in u I (»i,h in !1,0. a "e tie ■ vi V for thi‘d'vi n ■■ ol l,im '*y »>• eminent. German schol preach the truths of the Cathohc | md m ®llec,["“r ’ f,dl„w - beings thev : man will bo finally judged, and not hy 
-1 part ot reunion i. .1 , , Howdovs it feoothetno >‘.ay ior tnc .v i>mills \\e take the transla- i 'hurch to thorn. AIve«uly ha» lie niaue . oi 11 • • . . . •. . e Apostolic labor,X.mnd body. And so it is an Ideal and how can ». preach rope,..once Vr,im a“^ admiral,le review and many coverts among them. To enable include besides, a eoj.tenjP a ™ i ^ ^7“ enterprise, or the*

desirable one. hut -a mmd If and tho heavenly doctrine of the forgive- ' present month's Mi's- him to do this work the more effectual - meat which acts as the mainsputig ,,, p in his donations to
fr"”- S’s'S'.aÆsSi -$.............. - - —*

i «arasas STf^rj:. aYj^rsrs'su

-ightof God than the one m a perfeel I „uUidc her fold, that between the “ on mo, haVe pity upon fare and hard bed and all sorts ol mean- ,-try education and spin'ua and tern- mH» ^''s m" e of usefulness depends
body. The material, she doa tint the | Catlf0,ic cirnreh and unbelief there is .“•‘^/Vhe hand of the Lord hath venionces, and even in the heat of sum- poral works o, mercy. With | "p.tth,' measure of this its servicoablo-

. evil in tlie world is disea ^ middle-ground.—November Rosary |nv y We are suffering the mor lie is active in his missionary "Active OrdersDiowevoi, wc aie n ^ A >n |n.|dv write, but not
the door to much ^ P f Magazine. most dreadful pains and tortures, from journeying. Writing to Shoshone, Lin- here 1 ; nh'„ ' „^fl Tin, writing, is useless. A musical instru-

1 AI , , 1,1 is- ------------- ------------------- which you can release ns hv a little - coin county, Idaho, ol a recent trip, lie point out th u public 1 ! t lllld..r tho player's touch is
phy-ically fittest can never be,a U r ■ Hints to Newly Married Couples. , ' » » yuu can deliver us so said that the priest of that place, Rev. iatter is sullmiently evident flora tan 1 then, of a man's
li'Vlid7' Vh-iflC ca fo. to its The following hints for newly married Sy, and you will not." L. Godsschaix. had Itesed the pavU- R.bleresu -, am h. th;; ^ below to the degree in which
only real evil has boon can cd^^ cm,plps ar0 well statml : Father Corbett thus states the ease ion for the speaking. The large 1,.til l- respect .I not the approval o.atl ^ thc pllrJ)oao ot his creation,
legitimate end^ by booAtreniiouslv Trv to he satisfied to commence on a for Tctz.el, while observing tho many ol ing was filled to the doors, the preach- ^mking questioned except by and that purpose, as every Christian

i -=1; ............ .... .................... .. z'txxfs-jrtaz, trirastfrjrss •

lés 1-"„, ............................. ............................. . » xr.......rA-sra:

sswas" içâtss *!££X&3£zhm"......“ïirïïSoSx—— srssrtïzrsri silx.é’sïï™.............................................

whose philosophy is dlre=Ul' l, l Lp Try going a step further and visit the fion fol. gaining the indulgence. In the Sage-brush Desert to Hageman, the purpose and uselnlno..s of those I ■
fitting men for a long and successful hoimm o( Hit, suffering poor when secret !)VI)0( that this doctrine was so under- a camp near tho Snake river, thirty loss upon the surface. ^ Church non-Attendame.
hero. However, ol a ^"excuse for dissatisfaction is liable to spring up. stood by the people, we may refer to the miles distant Iron, Shoshone. There A "* h ^e'vertlielosf soe the T’he I'anlt is absence .f religious
the agnostic has thel.. joubls Trv being perfectly indépendant from faet that during the jubilee at Munich was a large audience m the town hall. ' ! p' . BpnPdictinos Francis- f,,ith in the pulpit and m the people
giving permanent tom to his (fount . “d 8hnn dellt in all it- forms. in 1480 o70 confessors had to ho One of the many questions asked was as usefulness of I .encdictmes. t ram s otherwise would fill tho pews,
and queries, for at host those exp re - ti'” "recultivate the moral courage "'‘tot’d - on a account of the crowds follow ; “ Can a priest pray a soul out cans l tomimcans o erit-oo, o . w|lprpvo, that lahh
turns can only be of What he does not . A,, resist the arrogance of fashion. 0fP„Oonle.” In MW), at Nürnberg, of purgatory for ?" In Hageman .lesuits, and oliothei Order» dovoUi^1 j chutchos are full of people who hav
know. The new thong aR *’! . Trv liuyine all that is necessary to forty-three confessors " hoard centos- arc about one hundred and twenty stu \ am ' ■“ ' , ' | c, ' ; other tlioughts and emotion- than of

■ mo textoflioly writs ^ J^wite skilfully, while adorning tho ™nZ daily in flic church, while Mormon families. A number „l eon- to tom, a mi othrn^ ^ £ ; ,ritidsm the sermon and carping at
roads: M itliout health it is impos ,,o„so at first with simply what will ren- tho jubilee lasted, that is, iron, verts were made. Converts have been most of ulUsUctn the bio I b » ; tllo |ireaelier. The fire that, warms
siblo to pleaseGod. The sense of the ^ comfortable. ' Michaelmas to St. Martin's day." made also at Mountain Home, in Elmore with ! 'hen is in their own hearts. Themag-
snpornatura. the de“' ™’ b® 'jr‘"“^ Try to co-operate cheerfully inarrang- At the same time there were certainly county, and in many other places m the o Cha u‘ï- etc. I <w!l|’1 „et which attracts them to the Church
for God s sake has entirely g ,|lc family expenses and share Homo who misunderstood the nature of entire Mormon country, tin, outlook then ul t • ' J ’ . . , , ., is i ot tho expected eloquence 01 tho
non-Catholic religious thought. The ® ,,y in any necessary self-denials this iudulgom-c, but it by no , is stated as unusually encouraging. tho erœd they pro ess but yet they , but tlie eloquent religious
new thought advocates virtue taeuuse . moans follows that the misunderstand-________ ^------------- aro trul-V strive to better he i faith with which their own hearts are
citireniT gHuman Ss,‘ which' are ‘ Try to "oçhoeHulinthofamilycirolo Taking it easy comes natural to the 3Fin which ’they live according ,o
nothinL, ,)Ut rationalism under thc# no matter how annoying may oe tne tho pulpit. 1 erltaps the pi eachers wore of poople. If they were not their lights, lint-look at tlio Vister-
clouk of humanitarianism, have taken business cares and house Koepm^triM. ^aro u enoiigh ^n mstrectmg^tho | ^ 5,,y the -pur of necessity to cum, Cartliusiau, Trappist monks, or tho
the place of divine ideals, and thus the ’* J, . . think” provided Phqi Tot/cl was to blame in this way. develop their powers, our list of great. Cistercian, Trappistine, Carmelite nuns!
man of the soundest body and highest little what \ , to right and i,>om |,is writings it is certain that his or even useful men would be very short. There they are hidden away all their
citizenship is the best Christian. you are true toy.oursel^ rig^"hin Og8ubioct ™ Derfecfcly The world would go backward hmtead lives from the sight of men they aro

Christ did not say “be not diseased Zur'wL * * ' of forward.-Success. perfectly useless people-mere drones
be virtuous that you may become good j
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THE NEW THOUGHT.
I

t . M. UFA i:MONT.
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BY father kya*.
nvR-imroTEs sermon.I ih»t a mi ini «in may be a «in punished 

,n the !1ame« o( Purgatory until the M„, SuD,i«, after the Kpiphan».
: I>»y of .!u^rnent and you home Lint

i-|’W’7 OU h,‘ ,b,U 1 Aid H. weetdrwo won h,m Md cam. to
enl mind. . . Nmntfi’ and *.«« subject to them. Id..You might a. well be lecturing m an |

I asylum lor the feeble-minded. ->ot bring, before
I that he i. .o near mental imbec h . The ’«P*'tb,/Hulv Family at

We will go on to cooal'ler fresh point, ] but that be cy"ldw(^®ri,{a «^el 'the Nazareth. The home of Jesus, Mary, 

ontative uoeume.., oi ... c, 0|d eI(ort nom mm uuiuiog a -

2£irs ! E iiI
1 EEsS5&?4 É « H5E" EE2

ei;>iS«^btber,«n". to kh. • i« baling with him I am dealing with ^ ^ „e eDtwined
Neither of t _ clause form» no thousands. around the old home. All the joy» of gbeclaitwt mr hasdilea

2*‘ Tthè contra,ion -erviee So also in English indu gcnce meaM ^Idh.^. all the direp affection, of A^-r.^ws.^hild-
pj .«in the British Umpire or in the a disposition to let pe pie do a, thy e years, all the quiet feace of old >i, m0-bir s arm ..
Bishop, in the tiriiian i Uke. Therefore .-1" ' must needs plated with it. There is w« S me .reend me ; and I felt
U»Si?it u^nald that although, for the mean: - Permiaaiou tocommit a em. ^ i'ife «o bleak as that which has no -o mr mob,,', prayer,
nresent English. Irish and American only yesterday I waa reading in a pa»- hon)e recollectiona rest upon. Ood
bishops'are exempted from giving this lhatiou of the Amer can r ^ ,, he* \uW. the home life at Nazareth Y<« ' Ocdli.wr.tl
promise .though Lan.lng and Umst.an that ^ ^‘c^d beforehand by an answered to all the condit i,,us that con- wrong ,
i^r,etT a°n other* Koroan^ Catb. lie ioduigei.ee,'’ or healed ,f«,ward by thcre was , £r-

........  uirtJKasr&sIt nsw*
* Th « i, true, so far as 1 kno . W rv remuelon of a penalty, an ror.ans pinched, there
b 5« Inference ? 1 have drevfyd.s the language of the Shurchb nowbero y* contentmen ' and rep -,
eoaseft -hi, matter, bat will briefly re- has any other plenary or as it was, the little vine clad cottage
'TrE'." !:• - B, .'/'Ed to wbkbJww rod. Mary‘tonld take The following well-written and inter- j

s^f£*.s»c*tt 'Sï2rfi'.= sxssœrsur^rèlîgion to Protestants. In all tb.se in varia ble, ,U »»ne, ImM ^ ing 0Ter ;t. No doubt Nazareth while I am a decided advocate of
states (Catholic, exc. pt Prussia the not amt their perp a , ,, E “ thcir Lad its shadow too, but it was distant, memory work in Sunday school I also .
Bbhopaarc named by the government they 1 V'0"® (1 defiled " and peace reigned there for years un- fpel keenly the great need of giving
or with it* concurrence, and instituted mind and comc . h broken. tine to other things, and a clearly
bv the Pope. No lii-hop can be rio-:.i- So it is with j-• I" d if our Blessed Savi -ur Himself, marked portion cf time. surely it
rated unless tkegoverument i, satisfied , n can (J„iy mean the application Who came into the worl-l to suffer, would seem advisable to devote at least

his loyalty u> th« « institution, or | agref;ii,le cheeks. properl > . ,, e COmfort in His carthlv one full quarter of an hour to tellingLhrm,liî ,,oL, the P..,« -, satisfied ^naltie. The, fore - ^.madeto found ^«comfort jt ^ ™ ehi,dr‘en ab. .ut our Blessed Lordand
of bis loyalty to the Iburcb. >et .11 ,-ippo.e tb*t it must me ■■■ 1 ] „ve is the first condition of domestic ! His Mother, and the saints and to
these governments are perfectly coo- orginal, which is 0,t<;“hanr.in.-- there must he mutual love teaching hem practices of their relig-
tent that this claup#* shall remain in the -en^c*, hut which includ e .t- between the inmate# of every ion, and to let this interesting and
epbaopal oath. Why / K.-ideotly te- see. other -hscs atterlv ahen t'. ^ of the name. And „„g coll. „uiat and attractive part of
Sose they see nothing in it at variance Yet I have actually been argued with ‘ , lst Ielt it^n kindly, the -clou be the first part of
with religious toleration. out of Webster a Die'tioinary a, -heerful and upseifl-h devotion to the the hour, when some children are so

Let me give - ‘ common inter«U and comforts. When prone to come in late. . They would tnr
bishops, by permi-sion ol the I ; pe and i'al!e so Igins.ngspreads hi nt. lf, in the | ur,d ill-temper and ill-w ill tarder not to miss such an opening of
command "I the King, are obliged to „,d Umi| ar style, about the time when k tbe pUce p( chterfuloe-» and the Sunday school. Then the -ession
sweor the allegiance to the * ,ostituti.it. tbere were two infallible Popes infallibly . serve, when the," is bickering n ight close with a five or ten minutes
which eetablihlw1’equaiiTy. •l r,-< cuning < r killing one another, now- barkii.tr and quarreling, there is no review of these topics,
they have always kept their oa. ,.vefi tli;s b rathev an intended fa . > 1 y a <jbristi.tn home, but only a j weil ren:emtjer a Boston Sunday 
Never, from any ijuarter, h.ive 1 " ei h»sl than an example of ignor«ice,al- ^ Qf snarliDg animals, without the scbool_ where a young teacher - all 
complaints of into . r.im-e m 1- ”• though, a- 1 have said, all these «» e„œmon instinct of mutual harmony. honor to the Sisters whose High school
The present government is slrfu - > lies are mitigated by igiiorance, ana ail Xnd wfaere therc is drunkenness, and 8,.|lular ,i,e was : -nut only could mter- 
Catholic, and therefore strongly ... i • their ignorance is rendered criminal by blast,hemv, there is a den of t b,,r cla9, Sunday, but induce it
eoced by the bisbop, iies. Even Lansing, thoughthe: nadir who ^te the domestic ,anc- ^ „Lt her in the week, and make
ear,- that no children " dissentients Q| ign„rance, ignorance, spev.al ana h „ b b of bell itself, and with ber the Wav of the Cross. Yet,

œœÆti of kshappi"
SHT7:z: mean-^

. ‘ , .. f,,n<,w up." This may b* j rhf. <’atholic Church responsible joys of existence rather than practise a eternal truths,
done‘by persecution, by pastoral watch for Attempts at usurpation .- The little self control. And nothing short , children grasp things mth ---- -------------------------------------
,U „.-«., t>y t1^ 8. y;1:-;'; I '..urch it. the tM «Uïy ; there' wa! A TRUE LOVE FOR THE DEAD. The Virgin', Chain".
fnendly conferei.ce. Anunder there, but is she t b g,)1De , infatuated creatures will utterly blight little whispering or disorder ; and in ------ There is a legend, and in fact .
wticV^aUteLd depend, upon th. ™““ve gentretfonVttiJ disintegrating their homes and make their lives ac- tbe week-time 1 bad a whole set of > true love tor the dead is shown not belief, in the Black mountain, of which 
Which shall is A cuntrv o, 1 . ' f*, „ " „ -, cursed l„r the pitilul consolations of the ■ voung girl, wbo came to church to by a vain and inconsolable sorrow, nor research shows no trace elsewhere,
temper ol the man the « r> truu,,le h‘,’ bCC” 0'erCOm' ‘thir„ ,lhoat ̂ j„g and the demijohn. Cn more about the treasures of our b, the tenderness with which we Kvery fireplace has hanging in ,t. dir-
1 ! T',« . hen M rsccuUun was ,b. We will next say someth,ng about temper and dissipation are the 1 b“V faith. One day. I had told them cherish the memory of their stay with ectly over the blaze, a great kettle
l, 1 ‘ . ■ ,y,',1,., iog ith here th" two „r three infallible 1 opes enemie, ,.f domestic happiness, the story of St. Catherine, and how our us on , arth, but rsther by the' comfort chain. W hen a fire is StorU-d i' 11

tincture ol the ea.be: I dbly cursing u.e another. are not the only ones. 1 Lord appeared to her in vision, and We take in rendering to them the kindly hut a few moments for this chain to
Chai-.llh C. StaiihL'CK. . , ’ house-keeping want of order offered for her choice a crown of roses ..flice. which can Lenefit them, body become highly heated. On Chrrstma-

, d cleanliness rob the home of some of und a crown of thorns. There I paused, a,ld snul- now and for tbe future. night, however, no matter how briskly
i's iiest comforts. The poorest home ; and asked them which they would ,, çoncerning them that are asleep." burn the great logs, the iron chain re-

decided by Home f,ui -rxrr rrnTTI TS may bo made t» assume an air of cheer- choose, if He so appeared to them. One ^ paui bids us, "be not sorrowful, mains cool and pleasant to the tou, h.
hundred vears age. When the tri'iuisi- WAITING TILL THE V | lul, and comfort by keeping it neat and : gay, bright child replied at w“ r,ven as others who have no hope." lor There is no Montenegro peasant bu
té n arrested Talavera, arclibisho, ol ! “ OLD ENOUGH TO CHOOSE I0R : ulean And 1 have no hesitation in frankness that she would choose the tbey areonly asleep. Be sorrowful, yes, will tell you that this is a fact, and he
Granada on tb>- charge of unfaithful- ITSELF." : saving that a large part of the misery roses. Another said more guardedly bnt hopefui, too. knows it to be so, for he has made a
ness to ’ his episcopal oath, bee:,us, ------- wë meet with in the homes of the poor that she did not know. 1 he answer o q0 not, therefore, treat the bodies test of it on many succeeding Christina-
he would not persecute heretics in hi- ; Tbe fallowing question ar.,1 admir- | L.i|[])ea (rom dirt. You will often find in the third fairly startled me in t e - ^ the dead either as if they are all that nights. The coolness of the chain is
dio e - although he follow.si th'.-n, ' able answer thereto are reproduced tbe same tenement-houses, and even on expected depth and neauty oi i i3 ieft of them, or yet as if they are all accounted for by the statement that
m. and opposed them diligently b> : fr„m the " (Jnestiun Box " in the the same flours, apartments that present thought. » bat would you u<>, o . (hat is lcft of tbe"m, or yet as if the a similar chain hung over the fir,
friendly argument and tbe circulati, n ol .. Living Church," a leading Protestant an immea,urably d.fferent appearance. 1 asked. Slowly and graveiy tuis a icker we put tbem out of existence built on the floor of the stable in Beth-
Vhristian treatises, the Holy See re- Kpiscopal organ : Some will be bright, clean, and cosy ; : swer came : ' the better. Do not deck them out in leham and that, at the birth of Christ
versed the sentence, declaring that he bave , epn trying to induce a : others squalid and filthy, the very pic- “ If I thought our Lord would have „ady attirP, ,lr lavish on them all the the Virgin Mother grasped it for sup-
had fulfilled all requirements. (rif,nd llf t„ have her child, who i turi, 0| mi, ery and despair. It muy Ire to take the crown of thorns again, it 1 weaUh nf nur gardens, as if to mock the port. It became cool at her touch lesi

' s„ also, („■„ hundred years ago, when | ^ fQ 8„,|day ,chool, baptized ; but j s„m0 exaggeration to say that " Clean- did not, 1 would choose the crown ot eorruptio„ to which they arc subject, it burn the saintly hand, and from that
Pope Innocent XL protested against ||; w1nt!) tn till the child i- "old 1 ifness is next godliness," but certainly thorns." i ] 0 not on the other hand attempt to an- day to this there is no fire hot enough
thecruelties of Lewis XIV. towards the (m„ h to choose for herself." A'hat jt is not lar removed from it. lot You will say: •• Of course she became nihilate nr utterly destroy, as some think to heat the fireplace chain on Christ-
Huguenots, and solicit* d the interwn- can j answer lier objection? where 3'ou tind order and neatness in a ^ nun j•* Indeed she did not. She corruptible which must

the Catholic King of 'lingland « have many times run i home you are sur<? to find some eleva- taugllt school, when her own school dav t on jnCorruptiqn, the mortal
‘ ;llst surh people 'as thih, who lion of mind; but n* hen you see homes davs'were over’ antl ^ never meet her which must put- on immortality. fLe

hav? ‘conscientious scruples' against ; that are kept like pig-pens you look for QoW but l tbink our Lord will aUays grave ia the fitting receptacle for the an instant
urtrin"■ their children t<* form any nothing except ignorance or . ramember her loving thought of Him. | dead, not the furnace. 1 he cemetery, MA hkonciiitis lw; trov hlk and «on
definite church n-lati-.ns while young. . Women who keep their houses in a per- (,ne day—abcut the time of, ! consecrated and properly kept as a gar- sumitun
We commonly meet people who say, pctual state ol disorder and dirt are AgneV feast-I was telling them of the den ot iepose, signifies the place of re. ^ ÂT3 IniK.
•nli I don't vi mt to urge my children enough to drive their husbands to th martvrdom of that child-saint of twelve fregb[uent, light, and peace, in which we Inhale Catarrhozonk »vh minutes

! t„ join any cburcli-whatewr that par- L^ile of w^ ! »ru.t the spirits of the departed faithful
ticular phraso may mean. \^he> lin' _ 1 .... t comfort can a man take PeoP'e 0 c a- . Monument on the ^we . ,. xf Inhale Catarrhozonk ton miuutes ev
the child ought to L«* allowed to grow Higate-. hat e . . . .. . near the soldiers monu Not content with having the Mass of hour aud it cure# Pneumonia. Conaumoti
m, unintluenc ed, and then by ami by in his home when it is always m tilth Common and placed you on top of it, , ‘ . offered fc-r their souls, we should L mg trouble and prevents a 1 contagious «
“^re !.r himself when he comes to and contusion? What inducement can ap4 all the people stood around; and ^u,e™oB,fJe , o|d Catholic custom v! ™ SUa »>lo 1'.

' of discretion. children find to rem„„ m-„ours U|i y gaid tbat u you did not deny your , Mind aUd Anniversary Oa?SS'S" ----------- 1 -------- n8"'
their home is squalid and cheer- faith, they would »et the pile on '«re. and ,.Ceasionally also have the Nearly all lnfanr, are more or less sahjsct tu

What would you do un, tne seri us STprifice offered for our departed, .diarrbœv end such c-imoUinra while teething,fares! That made them think what “^the one Lcrifice which ,s common -4^ * ****«%
martyrdom might tie. rreoenuj-cut , , tbeliTln „ and the dead, and through 0r ur j u K 11 jgg'i Jiysemery Cordial
pastor came down the aisle, and touua ^ llnited w;tb ,bem This medicine is a speeiflc fnt .u,-b rnmplainm
out What the class ja, doing. He ^‘"“^yTmortality.-Lcague Leaf- rte'MSSSLS
asked them, 1 remember, if they couiu iw , 0f cholera or summer complaint,
be saints like St. Agnes ; and explained ict. 
how that was possible, by doing their 
daily duties for the love of God. And 
then he told them he would say Mass
for them on St. Agnes Day. . Father Smith, chaplain of the New j ”

How the dim. sweet memories come yorj. j.yre Department, gives the fol- 
back to me through the by-gone years . lowi incident as an example of a 
My girls are women now. And one c tholic cbaplain's work among the 
dear child who graduates th.s year. .
how well I remember, when some one _ waa ,n tho eold of winter at a

ss» FÂ-EtE Em 2r siTssarTvs; :
Th.U pTys>to’àp,4tk^oaKthef'irrhcansl roastedCalive, ‘but several of his com- 
Onlv this week, a voung lady spoke to rades, at the imminent risk of their 
me in the city. "You will not remem- own lives, earned him unconscious 
ber mc," she said, " but I used to be in through the dense and pungent smoke j 
that class you had for us girls in M.'s of the burning drugs to the street. , 
bouse. Yon 1 aught us so many things While awaiting an ambulance, I ad- 
—about little mortifications—and our ministered restoratives, and, during - 
I.oid " and tho tears were in her eyes spell of consciousness, heard the dying 
as she turned away. I remember one man’s confession. It was a weird and 
of the girls declaring so earnestly to impressive scene. There, amid the roar

“ Do what 1 will, 1 can't remember and rumble of a dozen snorting en- j
in the morning 1" To gines, the glare of the flames add the

“Write in large heavy clouds of suffocating smoke that, ^ I— X\/ I llVJ I A Pit 1
rolled from every opening in the build- 1 ^ ^ v v 1 ^ eV1 ^*

dozen fire laddies and

8*»ed Heert IVvUw.
THB TRUTH ABOUT THE CATH

OLIC CHURCH.
' Oolr s f-w more yeiire ' Wesry itarV 

ijtily s few more ie»re ! bluer u»*r8 JANUARY 10, 1003
And tb*Q— ao4 then—like other 

1 c-»e- to winder re see to w- »-d.

I i/o Atid dr * o eh*U veil my iw*.
Tne fee: of the >e*re sbsll faet ert%ce 
Sir very n*m-. rfr-d t-ver$ rn^e 

I leave ou ess c , f ,r r, ,-rn j-sr« -rsd 
I rcAd uut tbe n»tueii f.f th- e «oe hî ü d« ad . 
And iheo-ah ! th o- iitr of h- r m Q 

I close my eyes sod u j to -I'-eP 
r » - » «* - »n* un : ikour êhail w<ep.

I be ,<r •- re I» »rK - i oeep .

CHATS WITH YOUNG MEN.et â rmorerrAHT thzolooia*. i» (LONDON)

Awarded Gold Medal at Pan- American 
Exposition, Buffalo, N. Y.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST OF 3EVE2A9ES

CCXXII. Don't live for yourself, and do not be 
«(raid of diminishing your own happiness 
‘,,x promoting tbat of others. He who 
labors wholly lor the benefit ol other» 
a„,l, as it were, forgets himself, is 

i happier tlian tho man who uiakoa 
iiimhi'lf the sole object ol all his alloc- 
lions ami exertions.

l>„tlie Better Tlian Huts.
is driving along a country 

to keep the

Bu* God li tweet - 
Mi mu'her :vld me w>. 

Wn. D I Eh- e »t her feet
Long -*k> 1er g-AKp

rib - cl -pe.i m> baud 
Ah me

If a man 
road, he may 
wheels of his wagon out <»i the 
l„. does not, he is likely to wrench hie 
v heels or to have them drug heavily all 

But if aman is walking along

S^TREES! 
TREES! TREES!

ry
etin-*r nu in 

My soul's prt-fonnd 
No wonder itat I

nd smiled. We want menThat’s our business, 
to sell TREES of all varieties, fruit and orna
mental. We are looking for a few hustlers. 

Arc you one? If so, get our terms,

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY
Nurserymen.

COLBORbB. •

the time.
;l country road, lie is glad to know that 
‘lie is in the righ path and then I'e

confidently. There is all the differ- 
in the w orld between a " rut" and 

a "path." Tliis is as true in study | 
and daily conduct and in every phase ol 
human life, asineeimtry and traveling.
\ " rut" Is a track that l as been too 

m,eh traveled and that lias been t<s,ex
clusively used, to the neglect of the 
road on cither side of it. A " path ' is 
a course which can bv safely followed on 
foot, without the neglect of the main 
thoroughfare. Sometimes we sire signs 
ot, a country road," "Don't rut the 
read," or "Keep in the path." It 
is well for us to treat- in mind tho lessons 
nf such signs in our daily life course.

moves
on

? * ,i -, mil,

THE NORTH AMERICANl'oor SCH' OL REMINIS
CENCES

SUNDAY

-Solid as the Continent.'
All Fortunes Tin- lira! Trouble.

For ill temper and unhappiness the 
blame is usually ascribed to the inci- 

Some word is said which
»

Have their foundations laid in eco 
To precure and keep in for, 

assurance is

dents of life.
suddenly sets our passions aflame, or 
accident occurs which upsets tho peace
ful balance of our minds for 
large part of a day : and we lay the 
fault on the person whom we think ist< 
Ire blamed. But il we would carefully 
consider, the fault would usually be 
found in ourselves. Have ye 
tiled that what may cause irritation ai 
on, time will be endured with per
fect equanimity at another? M by not 
tlit-ii look lor the fault where it usuallj 

ill yourself. It may lie a lit of in 
digestion, or too little sleep, or no 

,,ugh test has brought your temper l, 
II. tho brink where the least jolt tip.- i 
over. II you were further away Iron 
the brink the jolt would have had n

anomv.
policy of endowment

of economy which produce 
xcelient results.
The Compound Investment Endow 

Policy issued by Tut. Nok;: 
American Lie. makes a splendid in
vestment, as weil as providing lor th 

Liberal ca-h surrender and

>iUJ a tin*1AH system

ÏÏ II ment
u not no-

«1.
family.
loan values, paid-up and extendt,: 
insurance privileges are guaranteed 
in the policy, making it an exception
ally good one.

Rate and full particulars at your

lie*

age sent upon request.

Home Office. Toronto. Canada effect.
The > «lue »f Poise.

IxigidiiCHs destroys grave*, 
deivoring to «land up straight and ac 

ire a good bearing
stillness tint is detrimental t

home me

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE assume a
natural harmony of motion. In vxnori 
ing their sous to stand straiglii 
lathers will say, "Hold yeurse 
erect," but no one can hold one s se 
properly erect without being taugl 
correctly to do so. It does not idea 
throwing tho shoulders back and carr; 
ing the head high, with the chill thru: 
out. It moans such a complete eontr 
ol thebodv tbat a perfect erectness 
acquired without any apparent offer 

too indolent to both,

WM. McCABE,JOHN L. BLAIKIE.L. GOLDMAN, Managing DirecturPresident.Secretary.
mort-

Some men arc
themselves about taking a 
posture while sitting, walking orstan 
ing. Consequently, they 
their youthful suppleness, for unie 
the muscles of the body are 
trained, they will show the effect 
advancing years upon them.

Cultivate Control.
Impulsive people are those who p< 

abundance of feeling. 1 h

eorre
common
tics, and keeps a 
harshness o expression, vet not 
to bind modern bishop to the sever ; 
er interpretation.

This i>oint was

soon lo

Andover, Mass.

make many blunders, but they gvm 
ally act upon the same swift impu 
to rectify them, thereby proving th* 
hearts are in the right place, alter s 

though their heads are not. ri 
man who say a < d< io a thin(

of the moment may soraetin
strike it rigid and shine more brillia 
iy than the man of careful study a 
observation. Rarely, however, d' 

unless there be associai 
keen ini

this hap|
with an impulsive nature a

As a rule, impulsive peo 
should endeavor to control Lhemselv 
Such a course is much safer to pur 
than to act according to one's feclin 
It is very true we cannot admire c< 
taciturn people, who deem ittiivir d 
to conceal their hearts to such a 
grec that wo are forced to doubt tl 
possession of these pulsating 
Jlwcver, the truly charming i 

lets his impulses control

one mas.
tion of
with his cousin in their favor, none ot 

onents of th.s holy 
that he bad lor-

let-t.l’atiirrhoïoiie.
the too numeious opp<
Pontiff complained 
gotten his episcopal or papal oath.

Furthermore, when V melon w uld 
not tolerate persecution in his diocese, 
of either .lanw-nists or Protestants, 
though strongly oppugnant to both, 
neither î.owi" XIV., who hit.-d him, 
nor Bossuet, who hated him more, nor 
the younger Bossuet, who hated him 
most, laid any charge against him oi 
episcopal laxity. He “ followed up ' 
heresv most diligently, but he followed 
It up most Chri-tianly, and. m this 
point, neither Rome nor V«-i s.iilles r.or 
Meaux had any fault to find.

These instances prove conclusively 
and the mild- 

it is

ery

never
Wi.tJu rti* gçitif'US without 1ll*st kllOV 
who.iter they will gracefully fit ii 

As 1 have said before, the ch 
of all charms is common sense, 
when we go contrary to it, wo 
beauty oi our characters.

l uxury Does Not Bring Aoh’eveme 
The history of our country is a ro< 

of the successes of poor boys 
seemed to bo hopelessly shut off t 

culture and education, ex
it ol the most meagre kind—1 

.■ imust every opportunity for me 
development. The youthful Linc< 
Franklins, Hamilton», GarfieUls. Gra 
and Clays—those who become p 
nents, lawyers, statesmen, sold 
orators, merchants, educators, joui 
ists, inventors—giants in every doj 
mont of life—how they stand out 
the pages of history, those poor 
.in inspiration for all time to those 

born to fight their way up to t 
own loaf 1

The youth who is reared in a In 
ions homo, who, from the moment c 
birth, is waited on by an army ot 
ants, pampered and indulged by < 
fond parents, and deprived of 
contive to develop himself mental 
physically, although commonly regfi 

to be envied, is more to be j: 
than the poorest, most humbly bon 
or girl in tho land. Unless he is a 
with an unusual mind, he is in d; 
of becoming a degenerate, a paras: 
creature who lives on the lal: 
others, whoso powers ultimately ati 
from disuse.—O. S. Marden, inSui

Nothing G»ine<l by Drnnkennei
Most pie,pie are intelligent er 

to know their own interests, 
it does not take much hard thinki 
convince an honest minded and ii 
gent man that drunkenness 
cur so, and that moderate dri 
often leads up to it. Drunkennes 
not make a man respectable to-da 
does not recommend him for a re: 
ible position. It does not entitle 
the confidence of his friends. Th 
road company does not wantadrt 
in the signal-house or on the locon 
The steamship company does not

“Wo are told that Coleridge mot. a 
man of this stamp one day. This is the 
s’ory of the encounter : * I slewed him 
my garden,' he -ays, ‘and told him that 
it was niv botanical garden. " How 
so?" said he, "it is covered with
"C"dS'n ,;;0nét' y^,"to " age of awaken t,

-1: i™- ' " wtda, =|«^ ha-e ..'L,home -nd mo,t be Uelr own

toward roses and strawberries.
" It is just as absurd for a parent to 

believe that tho child can 
influenced spiritually. L

less ?
When will the people come to under

stand that the poorest homo may be 
made bright and cheerful 
abode of love and peace ? 
the men and women <>f this generation 

the fact that tho real com- 
of life must be

, and the 
When will

that bet ween the severer 
er >enso of p* - ■'*/»« ' "l,u‘l
everywhere held lawful to choose the 
milder.

It.deed, this appears much earlier.
In the times "1 ’nnocent 111. :n-d 
(iregory IX., France, Spain, Italy.
Southern Germai v, ««-ted on the severe
sense of p.*, ...... ..... . ; Ireland, hngland.
Seaudinavia, on the milder. No one of 
these three countries appears to have 
received the ligorous canons of 1-1».
If there were any heretics burnt, these 
eases were rare. There was, indeed at
least one casr in Ireland, but the perse- “The truth is, people 
citing bishop was forthwith deposed, willing that their children should grow
a harsher iwriod, in F.ngland, followed up free to ‘choose a church lorthem-
two centuries later, on the accession of selves, are generally people who
the House of Lancaster, but this was their own part have very little belief 
quite independent of tire Fourth Later:,n in .tho varticalar
and of the Roman hoe.

trld Is Full ok Pains. — 
nd pains that atllif’t humanity ;u-e 

arising f-om a multitude 
i* causes, but in the main 

owing fo man's r.ezUgence in taking care of 
hi? health. Dr. Thomas' Ecledrlc Oil waa the 
outcome of a universal cry for some specific 
which would speedily relieve oiin. and u ha-i 

mission to a remarkable degree.

The W< The

uidDEATH OF A CATHOLIC FIBEMAN.

Joan of Arc.
filh.d its

If we are not
trying to grow the right fruit in their ____ ...
souls, something will surely spring up, yrleanS| alld the special advocate of 
....1 it -ill bn the moat nox- her canollization, expresses strong in

dignation at certain statements going 
who are so through the press of America to the 

effect that the Vatican had decided 
against the project of her canonization, 
and spoke disparagingly of the deeds of 
the heroine and even of her moral char- 

Sueh statements, the Bishop 
which they have attached themselves. aaV8> arc utterly false. Not only lias 
It a man p-callx- believes his own de- t|lere been no word uttered bv the 
nomination is the very best religious \-atiran authorities detracting in tho 
organization in the world—and he ought amal!est degree from the traditional 
lo believe that, or look for the one that morjt and glory of Joan, but the cause 

*— of her canonization is progressing most
encouragingly, and is now

condition than at any pre-

Msgr. Tonchet, Bishop of Orleans, 
France, the champion in France of the 

of Joan ot Are the Maid ofI memory Do You Want 
Farm ..

and probably it will bo the most 
ions weed. 1

OF YOUR OWN?

IT WILL PAY YOUTherefore, so far as j„','s,'q„„r
concerned, there is no to investigate the chances 

offered in the free or 
cheap farm lands of

impiqpio are 
reason why an American Bishop might 
not take the full oath today. This 
clause is only omitted out of regard to 
the invincible stupidity of Anglo-Saxon 
Protestants. You van not get it out of 
their heads that tho Latin terms of Hie 
Church must have tho same sense that 
they have when transferred into Eng
lish.

as one
—l,o will bo anxious for every one 

olio to be just what he is, most of all 
ho will bo anxious that his own child- 

and his dearest friends be ot like 
When men or women, therefore, 

friend does about waiting

in more !
promising 
vious time. me :

to say my prayers 
which I replied: 
letters on a bit of paper : ‘Kay My 
Morning Prayers!' and pin it to your 
pincushion or on your mirror." I met 
her some time after. Her face beamed. 
"1 remember my prayers now!" she 
exclaimed.

faith.
talk as your 
till the children are old enough to 
choose for themselves, try in some way 
to make them probe their own religious 
beliefs, to see what they beliovo and 
why they believe it, and just how far 
their religious professions amount to 
anything. If you can get them to 
deepen their own spiritual life, you 
will find them growing a little more 
anxious about tho eternal welfare of 
their children.

TobaGco and Liquor Habits ing, stood .a 
policemen with bare heads, forming a | 
semi-circle. Within this space 1 knelt, Write to . . 

close to the dying man’s lips.
is not the only instance 

For example, in 
■ “trilling."

l*errn<iuor 
of this.
linh, vmiul means 
fore, pcc.cutum venialc must mean “a 
trilling sin." For instance, this Lan
sing, somewhere (l don’t remember just 
now whether in his book or not) tell us 
that Catholic theology declares that to 
steal half a dollar is “ a trilling sin." 
or a bin of no consequence. Tell him

Lng-
Thoro-

Dr. McTuggart's tobscco rt*m«*dy removes all 
desire for the weed in a few weeks A ve 
table medicine, and only requires touching 
tongue with it occasionally. Price fa 

Truly marvellous are the results from tak
ing his remedy for the liquor haoit- Is a safe \>Ver nart without loving words to
mlc‘tnE-cLtonii*no""pabuetty?"no1 mM oFume think of during your absence. It may 
from business, and a certainty of cure be that you will not meet again in life.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart. ,6 
Yonge etreit. Toron» 1 mentor.

mv ear
Suddenly the fire department search
light turned its bright light on the 
reverent group and held it t livre motion
less, while I gave Extreme Unction to 
the fireman whose eyes were fast clos
ing."

HON. E. J. DAVISgo-
Lhe 1

Commisioner of Crown Lands,

Toronto, Canada.
1257-10
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: r1I F7the catholic pecorp.
OSTENTATIOUS FUNERALS.

JANUARY I”, 1003 1 ® 'for it n adestripped of its leaves ; 
him think that as God could send 
flowers and fruit to this seemingly 
dead trunk when the summer came, so 
iiod could forgive his sins and renew 
his soul. It seems a strange thing to 
us that this one thought coining to 
this rough lad of eighteen, in that 

:iiro, could change his whole 
Nicholas

CHATS WITH YOUNG MEN. hr«° ■?£
merchant does not want him behind the 
counter. The manufacturer does not 
want him beside the machine. We do 
not call in a drunken physician il 
care much for the patient. Wo do not 
expect a drunken lawyer to gain a suit. 
We do not. want drunken teacher* in our 

We do not want drunken 
There is the

A ^orchardSoap . ;Ostentations funerals are common in 
fact they are the rule in this country, 

mg our Catholic people, even among 
There are

« £do not beDon’t live for yourself, and 
afraid of diminishing your own happiness 
,,x promoting that of others. He who 
labors wholly lor the benefit ot other» 
and, as it were, forgets himself, is 
I . iiappjPr tlian the man who makes 
himself the Bole object of all his affec
tions and exertions.

lMtlm Better Tlian Bute.
If a man is driving along a country 

road, he may need to keep the 
v.heels of his wagon out of the ruts. II 
fa- di es not, ho is likely to wrench iiis 
• heels or to have them drug heavily all 
tin' time. Until aman Uwalking along 

country road, he is glad to know that 
|,e is in the righ path and then ho

confidently. There is all vie- diffor- 
in the world between a " rut" and 

a "path." This is as true in study 
and daily conduct and in every phase ol 
human life, asin country and traveling. 

X “ rut" is a track that las been too 
much traveled and that has been touox- 
clusivcly used, to the neglect of the 
road on either side of it. A “ path is 
a course which can be safely followed on 
foot, without the negl' Ct of the main 
thoroughfare. Sometimes we see signs 
(„i a country road," "Don't rut the 
read," or " Keep in the path." It 
is well for us to bear in mind the lessons 
of such signs in our daily life course.

ii
iL/’•Athose who are very p or. 

flowers, and hacks galore, and “ lash 
ings and lavings" of everything which 
a foolish custom has associa ted with 

and respect lor the dead. Ui 
it is only proper that the Iasi 

►ml duties to the dead should be carried 
out with respect anti decorum, but tin ve 
is a certain limit t> all this, and this 
limit is often over-stepped. In many 

it takes the relatives of the de

1 tI :l r-off
life; but from that time 
Herman became a different man.

Me says ot himself, tbit ho was “ a 
great awkward fellow v ho broke 
everything,” so he desired Iiis master 
that be might go into a monastery 
as lay brother, and bo a servant to all 

that he could lie. made “ to smart 
for Iiis awkwardness and his faults, 
and that he should sacrifice his life 
to God” ; and, as no one objected, 
Nicholas was admitted lay brother 

the barefooted Carmelites of 
Here he received the 

of Brother Lawrence, and was

fL

' 1up*sorrow
courseschools.

judges on the bench, 
strongest argument with most people in 
favor of temperance, and even in favor 
of total abstinence. There is nothing 
gained by drunkenness, and there is not 
much gained by moderate drinking. - 
Sacred Heart Review.

m v # . ill I

g makes gflBSfl&l
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1•ieases
ceased many a day to pay the debt into 
which a funeral has plunged them. v AïI.title Il i mini ii» * * to Biiccrm In many places pastors have exerted 
themselves to put a stop to elaborate 
funerals. 1

:<It is not HO much the great things 
that injure a man’s business or profes
sion as the little things, the trilles that 
he dues not think worthy of his atten
tion. Une of the worst of the little
hindrances to success—if anything is ,,a,u® . ipn
little is little in a world whore a mad P-t 40 ‘ V ’ t ho Î,- ,1 n dur.llv
cravk swells into an Amazon, and where <■ ‘ ....... V) kiù.,,cn work,
the stealing ol a pin may et.J on ID J « accustomed himself to
svaffohl is lack ol amiability. low th, .. for tllG |ov„ Uod,"
many a clerk or stenographer has been (.,t„g„m;,lly lor grace to do
unable to keep a position bec ause of an . • J . „ „s ,,„8SiWc. lie must
explosive temper or a lack of good Jt well, for the Carmelites
nature! How many sales have been navc aone lt XNL“’ 
lost by the impatience or insolence or 
want of equanimity of a salesman !

1 How many editors have lost valuable 
contributors, and publishers noted 
authors, simply from the lack of an even 

For ill temper and unhappiness the temper or a disposition to bo cordial 
blame is usually ascribed to the inci- and hospitable !
dents of life. Some word is said which j How many hotel clerks and pro-
suddenly sets our passions aflame, or an j prietors have lost desirable customers
accident occurs which upsets the peace- by curtness of manner or inhospitable 
ful balance of our minds for the treatment !
large part of a day . and we lay the 1 know of a room clerk in a hotel
fault on the person whom we think is to ; whose suave manner and cordial treat- j 
lie blamed. But if we would carefully I ment of the guests made him so valuable 
consider, the fault would usually be | in attracting and holding patronage 
found in ourselves. Have you not no- ! that the proprietor was glad to pay him 
tie d that what may cause irritation at j a very large salary to induce him to 

time will be endured with per- , remain in his employ, 
feet equanimity at another? Why not Many commercial houses owe their 
then look lor the fault where it usually j success largely to their ability in 
li.- in yourself. It may be a tit of in- | selecting traveling men of pleasing
digestion, nr too little sleep, or not i m .oners and personality to represent composure and tranquility ol
......Ugh "'St has brought your temper to j them. In tact, some of these firms are ; j ; d , Tb'e time huginess,' said he
to the brink where the least jolt tips it , so dependent upon the personality of P • . |( me dil!er from the
«■ver. If you were farther away from j these men that should they leave them, “ • prayer; and in the noise and
th„ brink the joit wou.d have had no , % >my kitchen while seve^i

i " drummers " visit become attached to ZZ^t^lTo^ God in as 

, U8;:r»p Œ'ht !nd Z I ce": r?h, ïsE wuT’thom! wo«W great tranquility as U I, were on my
":;'^nag g,lod',l,Zingas,:!me men transfer their patauge to the firm '‘"^eV'Tawrenc" had on.v one

assume a stiffness that is detrimental to with which they choose to con ct Lct.rel „( saintiiness, which his letters
natural harmony of motion. In exhort- ; tbeiioc x< s. _ set forth very simply. He believed in
ing their sous to stand straight, He largest-the practiœ of the presence of God” 
t ithers will say, “ Hold yours,of | the Bon Marche-was literally bufft up . at 0 moment a„d in every
erect," but no one can hold one s sell ; by the amiability and pleasing .ne. , he tried to realize that God was
properl v creel without being taught ! "1 its founder», as xas also Dit fan » , him. " My soul has been
correetiy to do so. It does not mean : grocery business of 1 ark and T.lloid of | DCs. ^ ^ 0|/C0 .. ,orty
throwing the shoulders back and carry- New:'°.rfK' nl,l he a narrow view of years." No wonder his kitchen was ing the head high, with the chin thrust i v “ it olllv as a factor I like a eliapcl to him, for God was in
out. 1. means such a complete control *■!«* htyDo l«ob: at t °»^ ; „„e aa we„ as the other, V, his mind,
of the body, hat a perfect cruelness » '•> ■ttom S »icnal^ess,'j,,,™ xVhen he left the kitchen, after his
acquired without any apparent effort. P°",r 10 r‘K . . ti10 school 1 HI teen years of service among the pots

too indolent to bother the home m toe street, « j and „aaa, he said he had never found posse
correct m H>e .st'’r - • c ’ . inflnilelv vr his work hard, for there weio always bound and defenceless man.

,t -found, is of intin.tely greater the tQ do tor God- llp Uved ■■ Answerest Thou thus to the Chief
value than its material influence as a H ^ ^ _ a ,lld_ ahvays simple, Priest ?" cried the wretched being in a
success-winner. . c-.s. humble and loving, and in a letter voice hoarse with rage.

written less than a week before his Jesus turned Iiis gaze upon him ; 
death he says: "I hope, from God's tears were rolling down 1 lis face, blood 
mercy, the favor to see Him within a was flowing from His mouth and nostrils,

The Devotion ol a Bov. few days." His hope was realized,and so ciuel had been the blow. honor
I shall never forget the impression he passed joylully into the eternal and "If I have spoken aught ill. said jQ ,, and st. John the Precursor anil

one little incident in the Milan catlie- radiant presence ot God forever. lesus to him with ineffable sweetness, kn(dl not ;n extempore prayer, but
dial produced upon me. In trout of the He was only in uneducated peasant, " why has thou not warned me therein . l(,rvont|v recited the rosary, perhaps iw WAUSH. Mr raLBui dl.. LUNDti*
steps leading up to the chancel, on | bathe had learned the true secret of If I have spoken aright why dost thou ||0no‘r 0[ pbe Lady to whom the ■ °m- ffpentaliy—Nervon. 1 sessn-
a sort of stone bed or platform raised to life. I love to think of him in that strike Me . " chapel is dedicated, perhaps for the
about the height cf an ordinary writing-I crowded convent kitchen, unhurried. Shortly after .I osus was taken to tno ^ n[ thv souls of those in whose 
table above the floor lay an iron cross unworried by the lire and the cooking house ot Pilate and thence to Calvary, menlor.. the chapel is eieetod.
with an iron ligure of the Saviour | a„d the dishwashing, keeping a serene where the awful tragedy of His suffer- believe the phenomenon i> The LMdlng D=d.vt%kerad...U Kmba**
extended upon it. There was absolu- saintliness through it all. 1 have no j ings was concluded. . worthy of note," adds the corre- TiiechanV—H-iisc37.x • r»»
telv nothing artistic, nothing worthy of ] doubt that he was an excellent cook ; ; Among the fiendish and unpiac- ldcnt iimazvd at one inconsistency
a second glance, in this crucifix. * * tor just as the Apostle 1‘aul tolls us i able foes who thirsted for ills mood ami A whaf a (jatbolic secs as a necessary
Hut iu the eyes of this Italian worship- that it is possible to do everything to gloated upon His torture was Malenus, of iuco„sistcneies, " because
pers, mainly women, it stood for some- God's glory, even our eating and drink- , who lelloweil the victim step by step in w<j have a Protestant Episcopal
thing. I know not what. They ing, so C am sure Brother Lawrence did j the painful stages of His 1 ass ion, cllurt,h owing obedience to the Bishop 
came, looked at it, kissed it on the feet llis cooking to God's g Dry, and would and seemed unable to sale lus eyes witn |{ New Vork . i>rotestant by the order 
or sill.', or brox-', with a kissas careless- have felt that sour bread or scorched the spectacle ol Christs sufferings. ^ foundation: Protestant in its 
ly conventional as the hand-shake of meat was almost a sin. It is such people He witnessed the Crucifixion with eager o|).ijal form ot worship and admin- rg„ae 
lashiouable ladies at an afternoon tea. who make kitchens into saintly places joy, remlined long under the cross to j8tered s|liritually by clergymen set S|S|g 

1 was looking at this scene with curi- 0f pilgrimage. It is such Christians mock the dying Saviour, and was among a|iart aeCording to tlie sanctioned rule 
interest, speculating on the rela- who ill ike the little corner where they the last to quit the scene and return to ^ ^ 1>rotestailt Episcopal Chnreb 

tiun ol this ceremonial to genuine relig- are in this vrorld, whatever it is, a spot , his master's house. in America—seemingly jubilant in its
ion, and, with, I am afraid, a tinge of holy ground from whence goes out : Years have passed. J urea itoman elTopt to lend approbation to the very
of Iihar.iisaie Protestantism, wondering the help and light for others. youths, members ot patrician tamii>, actict,a which on
how tliis spiritual etiquette, if it could There have been many, many kitchen are ascending a bill-side m the Iberian (.midomu .. 
be designated by so large a name, was Î sai„ts besides Brother Lawrence, only ; territory, in the district known as no 
i-ebariled bv Him who was the supposed | then- have been women, not men, and Spanish Marsh, l'avouent, or Ealctania, 
obj-cl of the supiivsed adoration, when there are no lack of them to-day. But now Catalonia. 1 ney l““1'r>i
a bov of perhaps eight or nine years of [ am glad that at least one kitchen i humor, and the sound ol their laughtei
.go approached the table. Ho was so L„int had his story thus written for the | rings through the bright, sunny air. | happiness is worry.• ,
small that ho had a little difficulty in i world to read, and that the world loves I But the amusements ot the Korean pain worry keeps us ' tossing bridges b, I c j
reaching the cruciflx with his lips. But ! it a„ that it has not lot it die. We all j riaus we, e often wuel Mth them was ; »... have reached t cm. ee that 
in Pis devotion there was nothing care- j need kitchen holiness—the holiness ol a Jewish slave no other than Malclms. | fret us most are those "bicl • 
le-s nothing conventional. He kissed daily things lovingly done for the love , who toiled painfully along, ovei m -■ us but have no ye ■ • ‘ ;
I ho image again and again, on the breast, of God, the holiness that is humble and doned with a basket of wine and pro : thinking about.the breadGf u . . . • i
the brow, the lips, jasdoaately as a faithful and persevering, no matter how visions for an open-air repast. will not rise in th n i g, t ; ,
hovel deep anil demonstrative emo- to.lsome the ta,k. All honor to the Malchus had been sold by lus lord (l,-ess you are sure the dressmake, xx,

have kissed tho loved kitchen saint ! whether it be Brother and passed into the ownership ot v.n ions spoil, and next month s gas • I 
before him Lawrence in his convent, two centuries masters, until finally lie became the y,m will firmly resolve to worry >

ago or some toiling woman in a prairie property of a Roman living at tho time ab.,ut tho evil or spenal hardship that
cabin to-dav—they are all of the same at Iberia; alter a time Iiis owner made confronts you this hour or minute, and
family, and tho more of their unselfish a present of him to a friend, whose cannot lie avoided, umety-nme limes
ministry the world receives the more it great diversion was to torment Ins out of a hundred x mt will. find lliere, is
ia forced to acknowledge the presence slave, who was an object, ol hate and „„ sl,oh evil or hardship. Lelu • | MW*
Ol and tho glory of God in its obscurest contempt on account of his race. Woolley, m the I dgrim lor January. a-»”
places.—Forward. The night before the day of which wo

.peak Malchus had dreamed that Christ g* ï/VnV
had appeared to him with His check V LK I ( :ss'SïZX'stSiï™" different j i feSas
ho seemed to hear a terrible voice say- |

Some people condemn ■ 
our advertising, because it 
is so very different from 
other advertising.

Three !” cried the 
u,i to the si tve

Two !moves *' One !
youths, and running 
ihey gave him a |it'*li which tirvcijo- it- 
cd him from the height into the ai», s 
below, and then broke out: intoa roir u

LiThey have not succeeded t<> LThe love oany apprécia I do 
display is very strong in human nature, 
and a “ decent funeral ” is too often 
only a vulgar and indecent display ol 
wo idly good.

In England there is a society called 
tho Reform of Funerals Association 
whose object is to tone down these ex
travagances in obsequies. They have 
succeeded in doing a great deal in thi* 
direction, but the abuse of flowers st ill 
remains. There is no prettier custom 
than that of strewing 
bier of a dead relative or friend, but 
it is indisputable that tlie custom in 
this country, and in England, too, it 
seems, lias grown into abuse. There is 
no harm intrinsically in the practice, 
but it has been carried to such an ex
tent that it is now a kind of a tax. 
Too often the costly wreath stands only 
for the ostentation of the wealthier 

or is tendered as an equiva-

: : »!among 
I'avis in RKib. sSk S

ij nuuv' Ko Like S'.. Chicago.

&*V£ToNlv por

Wt
■ 1 ;i 

I!islaughter.
As then went i \down lli<^ hill-side 

homeward, they recounted with enjoy
ment the convulsions of their victim as 
Iiis body struck crag after crag and 
finally reachedt lie bottom a maimed and 
mangled mass. Of such small account 
was a slave in those days.

The name of the mountain from which 
Malchus was precipitated varies in 
feront districts. Some say it is M<mt- 
serrat ; in the Pyrenees it is said to be 
a peak situated in \ aile de Aran; and 
in another part of the frontier, a nioun 
tain which separates tho two Cerdana 

the French.

; V I t$1The Standard Brews 

of Canada are the ale, 
lager

B"
kept him there fifteen yeurs, during 
which time lie never complained of his 
duties. But it began to be noticed 
what a true saint ho was—how gentle, 
how loving, how prayerful, and yet how 
industrious over his fires and pots. 
Nothing that the rest asked him to do 

too hard; he had no wish but to 
others. The conx-ent kitchen 

and Brother

a n dporter

made by

itST?- *flowers on the dil
.
.

Tin- Ki al Troulile*.

IfâS îSijË
,

the Spanish and
In Catalonia a special virtue is attri

buted to the thyme which is gathered 
on Holy Thursday, while the precious 
Body and Blood of Christ are kept in 

The women, however.
aver that

was 
serve
became a holy place,
Lawrence, humble as he was, became 
known throughout the order.

One visitor to the kitchen tells us 
that “Brother Lawrence’s very coun
tenance had such a sweet and calm de
votion in it as could not but affect the 
beholders. It was observed, too, that 
in the greatest hurry of business 
in tho kitchen he still preserved his
heavenly-mindedness. He
hasty or loitering, but did each thing 
in its season, with an even, uninter-

•]ThiT
mourner,
lent tor the inconvenience ol personal 
attendance at the wake or funeral.

the sepulchre.
who go out to collect it, .. •- 
whenever they have gathered it 
above-named mountain they have heard 
the sound of blows, as if some one 
striking the rocks, while 
voice which seemed to come up from be
low cried in accents ot despair, “ Till 
the end of the world !”

And the women when they hear this 
hasten away, terror stricken, 
the cry,” they say, “of the man who 
struck Our Lord.’ —Irish Catholic.

THIS........

mutual life 
of canada

Catholic instinct would suggest that 
inste id of all this floral display, prayers, 
aims and Masses for the departed soul 
be offered up. 
decent and far more Christian.—Catho
lic Columbian.

a cavernousThis w mid be far more
Ontario Mutual Llh.Formerly The

poueiü,

■‘rasrs'T-sisafsresr
Income to Your Wife (if you have
out ) tor her lit'

was never

MALCHUS. •• It i>

I,Malchus. tho serx-ant whose oir was 
by Peter and healed by Jesus, fol

lowed the Saviour, who was led hound 
to Caiphns. Full of gall and spite, and 
too cowardly to retaliate on Peter, he 
sought an occasion to wreak his venge- 

He had not long to 
wait. When Christ was brought before 
the High Priest and questioned respect
ing Iiis teaching, lie replied with His 
habitual humility :

"I have spoken openly to the mul
titudes ; why dost thou interrogate 
Me? Ask those who have heard Me 
and they will tell thee what I have 
taught."

Malchus saw that his opportunity 
had come, and going up to Jesus lie 

Him such a dastardly blow as 
only by a creature

your wife’s (loath. 

suranCQ for fall face of Iho [lolirr.

A LADY CHAPEL IN A PROTEST- 
ANT CHURCH.offret.

Those who went to the Episcopal 
Church of St. Mary the Virgin, New 
York, on the Sunday 
tave of the Feast of St. Cocilia, to 
hear tho special musical programme pre
sented on that day, hrd the oppor
tunity of set ing the recently com
pleted “Lady Chapel" to tho rear of 
the main altar.

“ More beautiful in its decoration 
and appointments, and set ofi by a 
magnificent marble altir," writes a 
correspondent to the New "I ork Sun,
" the ‘ Lady Chapel’ in St. Mary's 
is not to be duplicated by a like 
chapel in any Roman Catholic church 
in tho borough ot Manhattan. This 
is admittedly a broad assertion, but I 
bcliovc it cannot easily lie set aside. London 
SumUy morning devout xvorshippers ,
knelt before tho altar, lit up by tho [) dr. |ar 
sunbeams in color that streamed in-ti -I ; .i 
through the rich windows erected in Phonn I3M. 

of the Blessed Virgin, St.

since on Jesus.
Q”'w”S55i»

W. H. Riddell, Sec’y . Waterloo. Ont.

Robertwithin the oc

!" jAji’i jjjgjjsiaarc?*». a™

K!MIMES.Sk.CAT*I

WORLD'S ORiATlS Til Li F °U Bell*/'
» iJke^Bupwo^tieFpOT and F. India T'n ■.«-1 eiclu«l^

Write for Caakrie to K. W. VAÜBIT.F.N £*• 
UucLcye Uvll Foundry. VluvInnnU,*.Bgave

could be given
-ssed with bate and cowardice to a

l|

i-u<> - ,111**1.Some men are
themselves about taking a 
posture while sitting, walking or stand
ing. Consequently, they 
their youthful suppleness, for unless 
the muscles ol the body are xxell 
trained, they will show the effect of 
adx’ancing years upon them.

Cultivate Control.
Impulsive people are those who pos- 

abundance of feeling. 1 hoy

dromqole
f rn'iplfiTffliIIKLLMUTH* IVKV. I hX k 

II Harrlet-rs. Ovur ,«nk n 
Ont..

!

I*oon lose
3ROWOKNl'ldl'. HON-.'»
i r • ; v • > (Ji’iv v- i V,

,1 Coil.-f/p IS’I l)nnrt»eOUR BOYS AND GIRLS.
DAyindnn." ^niudnlry—Anaesthetic^sad°X. 

Work.Ray
■make many blunders, but they gener

ally act upon the same swift impulse 
to rectify them, thereby proving their 
hearts are in the right place, after all, JOHN FERGUSON & SONS

ISO 141»* NtTf-etthough their heads 
man who says < 
impulse of the moment may sometimes 
strike it rigid and aliine more brilliant
ly than the man of careful study and 

Rarely, however, does 
unless llieto be associated 

keen intel-

, are not.
.r does a thing on the

W. J. SMITH & SON 
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMM

li:i IMuhIim Nlreel
Open Day and Might.

observation.
this hap|
with an impulsive nature a 
left. As a rule, impulsive people 
should endeavor to control themselves. 
Such a course i* much safer to pursue 
than to act according to one’s feelings.

cannot admire cold,

Telephone 688

S-

iJjfHIt is very true we 
taciturn people, who deem it tiicir dut^ 
to conceal tlveir hearts to such a de
gree that we are forced to doubt their 
(icsschsion of tiiese pulsating 
il .WLvev, the truly charming 
never lets his impulses control his 

or actions without first knowing 
whc.her they will gracefully fit in or 
not. As 1 have said before, the charm 
of all charms is common sense, and 
when we go contrary to it, we mar the 
beauty ot our characters.

l uxury Does Not Bring Achèvement.
The history of our country is a record 

of poor boys who

ï**?

rililr

Xprinciple it mustorga ns.
I

BHome's Enemy.
The greatest foe to home peace and 

The habit, I
O’KEEFE’f 

l iquid Extract of iVSalt
If you do not enjoy 

your meals nnd do not 
sleep well, you ntod 

O Keefe's Liquid 
Kxtrftct of Malt 

Tho Diastase In the 
Malt aids digestion, and 
tho Hops insures sound

One bottle every two 
dais in doses of a wine- 
glassful after each meal 
and at bed time will re
store your appetite, give 
you refreshing sleep and 
build up your general 
health.

W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Rrnmrtgt. 
General A V, * n t, TO Kl IVIX),

!of the successes 
seemed to be hopelessly shut off from 
Imoka. culture and education, except 

kind—from 
for mental

tioa m glit 
mother if

her couch in death. And, then, 
with one long lingering look of love, ho 
turned away, and I turned too, not 
meaning tha't the beauty of that scene 

tho irreverent

" at of tho most meagre 
.,iiiu>sL ivory opportunity 
development. The youthful Lincolns.
Franklins, Hamtltons, Garflelds. Grants, 
and Clays—those who become presi- 
nents, lawyers, statesmen, soldiers, 
orators, merchants, educators, journal
ists, inventors—giants in every depart
ment. of life—how they stand out from 
the pages of history, those poor boys,
■ ni inspiration for all time to those who 
are born to fight their xvay up to their 
own loaf I

The youth who is reared in a luxur 
ious home, who, from the moment of bis 
birth, is waited on by an army of serv
ants, pampered and indulged by over- 
fond parents, and deprived of every in
centive to develop himself mentally or 
physically, although commonly regarded 
as ono to be envied, is more tube pitied 
than the poorest, most humbly born box 
or girl in tho land. Unless ho is gifted 
with an unusual mind, he is in danger 
of becoming a degenerate, a parasite, a 
creature who lives on the labor ol 
others, whoso powers ultimately atrophy 
from disuse.—O. S. Mardon, in Success.

Nothing Gained l>y Drunkenness.
Most pic pie arc intelligent enough 

to know their own interests. And 
it does not take much hard thinking to 
con via ce an honest minded and intelli
gent man that drunkenness 
curse, and that moderate drinking 
often leads up to it. Drunkenness docs 
not make a man respectable to-day. It 
does not. recommend him for a respons
ible position. It does not entitle him to

I "• .-*■ -iii

she lay
1on

"V
should be spoiled by 
kisses of a superficial if not pseudo 
nietv. What will be the history of 

Will he grow upthat boy, 1 wonder ? 
to be a seconded Savanarola ? Italy 
surely needs one. She xvill not listen to 

she would listen

IMITATION OF CHRIST.

that wk ought to cast all our care 
Ul'ON tiOL).

Protestants ; but 
eagerly to a sincere, an earnest, a 
devout, a genuinely pious, and a genu 
ine'y patriotic Roman Catholic ; and 
though piety and patriotism are just 

at sword’s points in Italy, they 
need not bo. 
com! Francis of Assisi, remaining in 
the Church, loving the Church, devot
ed to the Church, loyal to the insti
tutions of the Church, and wearing his 
heart out in an endeavor to fill their 
fountains with something of the life 
which they once possessed ?—Rev. 
Lyman Abbot (Protestant) in the Out
look.

to him :
Lord, 1 xvill suffer willingly for Thee “ Thou gavosta blow, and thou shall 

whatsoever Thou art pleased should receive bloxx’s xvithout cease till the end 
befall me.

I xvill receive with indifference from 
thy hand good and evil, sxveet and 
bitter, joy and sorrow : and 1 xvill give 
Thee thanks lor all that happens to me.

Keep me only from all sin, and I will 
fear neither death nor hell.

Cast me not off forever, and blot me 
not out of the Book of Life ; and then 
what tribulation soever befalls me, it 
xvill not hurt me.

of tho world.”
And Malchus awoke full of terror.
That day the master of Malchus with 

a couple of friends had resolved to pic
nic on the top of the mountain, and 
loaded the unhappy slave with jars of 
wine and other requisites for the re
past as if he had been a beast of bur-

When they had reached the summit 
they began their meal, which xvas served 
by the slave, whom the exurberaut 
youths made the target for their heart
less pleasantries. The libations xvaxed 

and the wine mounted to 
One of them, looking

now fIT’S TOO BAD ...Many people praise our 
Medicine, because it is

different from

Or will he become a so-

tVint yuur Blnmbing is not working 
right. Telephone us at once and 
have us put It in first-class order.

so very
other Medicines.

The difference in each 
case is intentional. F\ C. HUNT

PLUMBER.
'Phone 121*I 521 Richmond St.,

H
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Blotches
They place many young girls at a g-oat dia- 

advantage in life. Tho only cure is a blood 
p srift Tltko Furrozmue U cle-iiisee the dim 
non !l>od r.f poisons and impu-nios. renews
; u. d strengthens it., and makes lota of red cor- ()t|,Crs
pusclos that, manifest their presence by a lu u,,u ' .
ruddy, m ilthy glow iu the cheeks txnd lips, into a roar ot languid.
Fi r oz inc quickly mas'ers nil skin errup= ions “See,” said his master, indicating an 
œrXrJSïïïï.0nmlnm.ee which overhung t he rocky and 
i h vitality energy an 1 b auty Try Ferro precipitous stoop, go up until1 r. 
zone. it. s «II right Price 60j. p *r box, or G ,, , t trembling, his hair erect

l6Coa|KLgs4L?OntUg*ll,U' ” N u' 1 with terror, the unhappy man obeyed,
I is only necessary to read the testimonials and on reaching tho summit looked 

b» convinc d that Ho ioway s Uorn Cure tp)WU on the craggy cliff, then closed 
nniMiiiAll 'd for the removal of (.orna, warts.

Irritating TABLE CUTLERY 
e POVKKT^CLTLKUY

SPOONS. FORKS.
AT LOWEST Pitt

11R r.UNTDA'î ST. ÛOHOOÎT. SNT

There i< a little book that has floated 
tho stream of ti'.e for over M ARE AN INVALUABLE NERVE 

1 TONIC. A GENTLE BUT 
I EFFECTIVE LAXATIVEj Try Them
1 Your health will be so very
$ different.

illdown
two centuries which is always. very 
interesting to mo, because it is tho 
short and simple record of a very 
beautiful soul. Tlioro are only a few 
pages of it ; it consists of some fifteen 
letters and four “ conversations." It 
is the story of young Nicholas Her
man, of Lorraine, in France, a poor 
and uneducated lad, who first enlisted

frequent 
their heads, 
toward the slave, xvhispered something 

which made them burst
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market reports.
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mental and comme,da. form -am,nation., a. | DIOCESE OF PETERBOROUGH, 

follows:

AT,0« rot .T. <™A. CUi HCH. W,L

a NT ,'■«!d‘v?iirn.W"oo0,¥atbedr.e,m"." “û'dd "'awarded by H.v. A. C. Walter.

XTSC". ESTk r«â£8jt *K»s .xs."

to°the*extenl they uid in formertim,,. | „.tw a;,- WojW^ .eUijr.inUnd, $

T|„. «114‘ciHcatlon» of tho l hi . L prjVwrbiai tenacity of failh and love nf lb 
* “in trying to formulate t^hdla religion, for which they had ■utr-rad

Kliglo» by the rule, and in the terms «^‘on;
* many preaehom have tut , wllj(,h has been replaced by th<* new trie*tZ the si,ip o, Lth up,,,, a bound.,ss ohurcb. wbicb I. dedlcaU.d in *. Co.umba, a. 

of mental .,peculation ; that mall.' T dlmeoalnn. i f tic n :w church arc 
annoar L, think that mon nan i build,,,a, 3x x : • feel : .anctuarjr.oxtom

preacher PI vvitlioul having a»} .inn,a: x IS ton.; v,n,>. m x isf.ei: tough of
be lod to do right wituou o . y# fot.i ; mwor. iDimdmg »|)ir ; a .a
dollnito principles by which to d crll„. 1 Total, to.' about *8 OU». Aren

bat the “ business man tect William Uoaih uf St I h"u>..«: ;!UTr*c'
«•'See. many preachers and churches : '^e^rm'i' wurK.'bain u'g ail'd gl./.mg

repudiating lev.' ......- ................warn at
intr to maintain tueinaei . fri,m dirathruy. bui about ih*< date
*inill. " ,, iv-v J .mes Lament *» prient of gr -at Laming

.V . true nay, it i« true, that , %tiA at),ii,y. who had been on iho mission fo
tZ,a:i ^hctc dcllciencics in .......Jen,

hut .I., 2;Lhvp ntiitc,?ot I ?"„2^.i za-Vr

to/e agisoaWthat the very churches in i ~ riLUr.^
Sh there is this sort of preaching M1 ,,,,,,d h> u;v I*. 
wiih n him . .v attended, that o < k church nr ,
are those most laigeiy . . hill *»i »t rein mu- d u»»ntc
in of the churches in which the . n -, w H,u.,.ei i,-,i t»> It- v- I 

i-.-fn II is the prcachlli'4 ■ Oil Now Y A .•'"Ish^vCh attendance, where | BWjog «■ ««.*;;-■ .. M u.rcoea,

th-re is such a lru:Ti-.„^'tturp;œ.T^ ™;

people't:™’earnest 'in their religion. %%

» i; r ,,, .i (.r lve spiritual fot d they wore asscunbli d. 1 he Hi-lu p dsdi i 1 
h<dief and < r«i>< -M . .n,r church h<" ording u> th«* imposing n - pr-are not critical of the preacher, ho 1 n mh»d m ,he ri'u,i. Af.rwaid*. J
as he is in earnest like themselves. „illh ma7h. cnram /- Ht.flcr w*s '1‘a 
When they set to carping at his nernioii'* it v l [ “;,;lh/r lei n Hibd -avon ;

Y ‘y iz “iïzvrxjm Vr^-'i wri...%v,‘ WÎ.for tho foul. Il I : . t preach- M H-ahy ,1 llv red hii elttiueut uis i.ur-u on
▼Ival the humiliest, the | ... • . theeacrilloeofih • Mass.
,.r insnired by an ardent faith is « 1«*- A, tn«* end of M *>->-. h - Hi«h Rev Bush i 
er inspir y .. n- *tlP,.v js III McKvey comcraiul t^d . lit conK' • «a Ion andrpieut enough for them. I «-"ol " ^ pL„r, H v. I, A JcRv. ;>n ,h
their hearts the demand, tin Hupp .- iiHudaotno tempi»- ih< y ha«l ere. t for ih
sin e to come. At the time of the («real ^,ory of ;ind eaivation of
sure to come. « nreachors in ■»,. eep. oiaUy conars i.lsLed
Awakening Hi 1H.)7 th 1 . h« h>>i< m of h»‘»t,lm<
\'ew York were not abler min tu.m lIlf, p,llfl lhv w, hi Wi.liams 

. y ,u ..|.n iiovv. and not country church In th • dloo sc htheir successors aie n » . - | , , • H.-.,,1 in Bishop. - ih-rv ar some
trrenter pulpit orators, tint ‘no m Who think ihrv ihc colder fh»; church u
«•/klin-ifms belief in them kindled a re- „„ro f, rv-ntly th,- enniz K -mn wilt 
rL ^ . n « I el lirions emotion in Krom this notion his L irdshlp euiln
spoil si ve flame ol religious i 4l nL,.d p, i|:iv h- • xonsbcd he hop- thm
the hearts of the people, for the crowds th0Ht. whl, h ,i not pn <1 th- ir subdcripMons to 

I 1 - * tn their appeals were he new church woutd do so a* soon as pcadt),
who listened to tn l M «ndthm. uphold he hands cf 'heir past
already burning with a desiic ioi his • itirts *o fr •»• th church from d b
Wlof Hal vat ion. A1 * o'c'ock n rn V—p-*-H w re sun

. . , he churches wliicl* Fathc No - tin, of Dab in andAs It, is now, the mi It v lt McHi,.i> imach lanoloipi n sermon
make their appeal to religions sent- n| Th„ |IlClt n-,»i„: . * sr> a 1.»« cc, grew a* ion 

« , il.'y old emotion, and hold U| The < h» ir. under the l-an-tship of Mh' 
ment, to devout era .k»•»» . ,m-u,iy. .sets ci by Mr-.O B i n. -f Parks.li
before men the idealism ol i •>-. imj ()-hers r»nd inl tii* mu-ic oi the High
about aa lull as ever. It is only t,hes< M»bs Vctpcrs and very eftl tenlly. 
pulpits which depend on i,m„nic'„-n'
intellectual ability simpl\ to ‘ 1 ,lNN ‘ ; Q^ristmas gr»-,dirge to H-v. F<t’h<-r Foster,
people, or are notch ver enough at t p \i.y. and Dear Fith r -o.ee more glad
in clan-trap, that have been «‘‘it j cim-mi, Ailh H* gloiious nv mort» s *nd its hvau iful m morial windows from ihe
«.rown ” l.v the “ average Amo i ai m av.nly bl-hlng# m a; h«.nd, and sgv.n are aiL wu,k.-. m .M.»y r 4 Co.. untun,
grown ny w, t.i.ll)t,a, we ac< ord d th-i happy privil g.- of assenb ing w,n fp, ,mir appoint, d places in S, Pitrhk s
business man. \N in li tn< • I 1 to » xprca«* t-> you our deep ind hmiiug ph rch ;n t|,no iG uni.au o h - next bsStcr
xuits vulgar tastes, it is now a greatei , lf-,1tii„rin for all you have done for us during tv.UviU r„u cost win b,: $1 ana the eub
drawing card than over, as the examph f.t„L w-> mat on a like harpy occasion, I a ^r'phe°'v si Nation " ( 5t Klizabeth), in
we have mentioned illustrates. wh ,t were kindnunH*-» on your pire have mui "niory of J^mea Waruock aod his wife

re,,., i.rtiit is a ,hence of religion i.ipll- d your many claims on our und>inggr uaiZ(it>eth, by their children.
I |,e lauit is a .. nneoh , rude, and iov»-. Yes. you are our iru • p »sio J -Tn^ ilo|y F-umly,' i

faith in the pulpit , and in the ) I Atvi guide, for you not only point to he*v< n , ' h».,.,, 
who otherwise would till the [‘‘W* mn you lead the w -y. and as ihoocn,sn c.f Dm . •• nm*
... ,, i i, ;s found t hi riilii on mid oir ll'-etmg lives be» * -.................Wherever that laitli is louuu » fni.,iH„r( « .pm. God gr-nu th i, th>
churches are lull of people who nav lruo Christian piety you have tail 
«ther thoughts e.m»ll.;..s »h»» » "
criticism ol tho sermon anti carpi - - miiy jn H,,ne measure be worthy 
the Drencher. Tho tire that w : - nv you. M you are of the Divine Masi.cr.

u • • , i,.»; r ,,\vn he'll ts. The Ann »,ow while lif - and glndncsH thrillthem is is tin ir . .i. i hr >uuh air and cat th nod »>kti ; when the whole
magnet, which attracts them t" 1 1 world grown ioyous at the sou» d of f’hriltiim- 
,.h„,,.h is not the expected eloquence chimed, w»- h g you «l-«ar it-v. l'ohcr to

tho preacher, but tho .-l.s.mmt r-llg ^1» Y»S STÆ&tT. „„
Sous faith with which their own h,„r it-ihMi. m th..i. th- holy j,, nn,t h.pbimr. a mission will be opta,-a

Only when me,l „ :,ll; of thl. ,lay may spread its aw and p Sunday la L'„ alarcb 1. and will bo
»re Ohargl U. . nl'ralnga Ihrougl, all IM day» of your lit (1ohuu ,m t6e Third Sunday. March 15 'V bn
believe in the worhl le tenu an - unillmir laird, aatl.fl d web thl work you . j , Vt, (i’,:l j, k ai I ho morulug i Nuw is
all Other nr,dit is a snare ami a ilcl, - hav,. dune for Him unearth, oils vou boum tu lhe umu to order alarm clock».
Si ‘m so long as they lose their souls in ' or.ioy everlasting Christman-tid, 

its pursuit will the churches h us voua nn,m i, i-eoi-i.k ok the thamicsvii.i.k 
1 ‘ of trade and tho parish
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longer young.
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Angela Mahoney made the preeeuui

of this continent.great men
We hope that lie will ho spared many 

I years to the Church. We have need of 

his large-mindedness and his outspoken 
I championship of the things that make 

for the betterment of humanity. A 
who knows men and reads them by
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something that proclaims the leader, is 
given rarely to the world.
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THE sistfus of charity.
few we*‘ks on behalf olSpeaking a

Friars, Cardinal Gibbons outlinedthe
the life of a religious and paid the fol
lowing tribute of the Sisters of Churity ;

the Crimean War much 
justly bestowed on Florence

Com ) Vu'c V;,
6 '4

“ During 
praise wu-.
Nightingale on account of lier devotion 
to the sick and wounded soldiers. Her 
praises resounded in both hemispheres.

Harton has I men the reeipi- 
own eoun-

^ V«T>

D ) win
i9«;i c
2257 1 h»tii. n.’p, d I h • Ctlildr-II wjuld gmw up a 

it lo i heir p v vn 8 i»r d * h'-ir country. He 
icd all a v« ry h-im-v m- w y» ar.

22,kS 'l
t ny of Padua.
» di Sin Slato (i#**ail nval).

And Clara
ont of similar eulogies in our

of her zeal tor sufferingTrM1 ON It. HT M.XSS IN Til AM KSYU.I.K f His .Mother.mg L- ave
Z:76 ‘.tirîwï Hiid the Fiahcruivu.
2<iil Rfb-cca.
:t"76 The A,rival of th ■ Shot herds.
32"3 M idoon ».
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3297 M ther cf God.
3347 H-r»d « f Christ (detail from G,-:haemane) 
3699 D.miel

try, because 
soldiers during the late

I K.AKI.K-S> AS I III. si X" Ht NDKI.D.
•• But in every Sister ol Charity and 

Mercy you have a Klorenve Niglit’iutal- 
and a Clara Barton, with this differ 
i iu-e, that the Sister», like' minister!!,) 
angels, move without noise along tin 
pathway of duty and slum n doriety 
and, like tho angel Raphael, who con 
coaled I,is name fro ,, Tobias, hide the, 
names from the world.

Several years agi I accompanied t 
New Orleans eight Sisters of L’harit 

from Baltimore t 
ranks of their heroi
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1>ASTA1U>LY ATTEHI TS TO BERN ST. 
FRANCIS XAV1E1V8 CHURCH, 

BROC KVILLE

New Year’s day a ft re whs t Si. Francis 
lii alarm was 
uishtd before

At 2 SO p. m. on 
di-eovere.1 in a she 
X»viur’s Chuich, Hro 

he tiro »

Pl.KzXSK Ordkh bv Nvmbku<1 in me rear i 
Brockvilie. A THOMAS COFFEY

admuch damme wa_
Uu me u x ■ Ua) lb »ul 5 30 p ni- a tire was 

disoovtrtd la * wo place-» in the vestry, in a 
small cupboard on the rigut of the wardrub.- 
ejuiaiuing .he vesim nLs. and also soin • vest- 
m ms ..rrangt d as usu»l by iho nuns for ini a 
t- le oral ion cf the Mass on Saturday morniug 
Tnanks to lhe prompt eflora of the fire brigti- e 
Lue b.a/At was sl.mii i xunguiahed. The pulice 
arrested a susp».....us looking chaiacter, who
gave his uamu ar H-tnrv B<uh. Uiockvillr, w ho TORONTO,
ha.) been t-een pr. waug arouud th•: churt-h fur Toronto, Jan. 8 -Folio - lng la the ra
soiiu- d.tys H was locked up aad on baturday DrjP,.„ for ijv« slock at Toronto cattle 
Di iugtit before Magistrale Deacon un a chai gt- v dR

Couve Adams, the maaistiaie couatmiued ihe ^75 to j 1 ^5; batcher, ordinary to good $3 2.. 
prisoner for trial. , . to $.1 ô"; stockera. p»*r -wi $2 SO to $3 25

After ; he prisoner was arrest» d hi confess .d sheep and lambs—Export w«*s, 01 c v
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' n n^Q no each $2 to $3 » 0
Milkers aud Halves—V-ows. each. $30 to $56, 

each, $2 to 310 00.
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stags, per cwt 
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ps cream
' who were sont 

reinforce the
companions or to sjpply the pi 
their associates who hul fallen at th 
post of duty in the fever-stricken citw- 
of the South. Their departure to th 
scene of their labors was not announce 
by 1 he press nor heralded by p »puu> 
u,,clause. They rushed calmly into th 
jtws of death like the famous six hut 
dred at Balaklava, not bent, like tlien 
on deeds of blood, hut on deeds of mere;

not Tennyson to sound Lite 
Their only ambition—and lie 

ambition - was that the r

rtyr," in 
his w.fd.

kz ^ U\
and M t 
an and Live Stork Markte.m mory nf Ijxwrt-nc •

A Vh'ebm w irAhàrdofn Our Lady dt^ignt d by 
K otreh. and bull by lt-.dd Of non :u *1. will b 
uiulher wolcotim tixur« early in April in 
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rid H-gtt Anar.
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till
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for your
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Walton’s Grand Op**rn l'harma» v

kOlai.sIi

that he in both cases wa» 
and expressed rtgr»l that 
hat! filled, a? hf thought lhe Chur 
business to exist in this Protestant country.
Un the prisoner was found a ihiriy two j , 
calibre revolver together with some cartridge, j ^ •
1 ilso tran.-pired that afier he s *i Are in the 
ves.ry be wcnt into the body if (he church. J "K" “™cw 
and wueii the alarm was raised mingled among « j-5't,. ai qo. 
the crowd who came 10 extinguish • he 11 »m«-s.

L 1 toks like a miracle that the church was 
not burned down. Indeed it L generally ad- 
mitieo 1 hai had it remained undiscovi ie:l for 
rive minutes longer it would be almcst iin 
possible to save it.

Oo ounday last ihe p »s o: spokebru tty of ihe 
attempt of this miserable wretch to deprive 
in • Catholics of Brock ville of their hallowed 
pi ire of worship and attribut d the failure of 
ihe vlli- plot iu the nn rev and goodness of 
Almighty God Who thus showed His watch 
fulness aim care over His own huusu 1 ne 

h-.-reiu His glory d Aellorh. H*: asked 
i'iou to.inn w:ih him in public 
* for their deliverance from wnat
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EDGiD. They had 

praises, 
lofty is that 
cording angel might be their biograph* 
that their mimes might lie written 
the Book of Life and that they mig 
receive their recompense from llim wl 
has said, • 1 was sick and ye visit, 
me; lor as often as ye have done it 
one of the least of My brethren, 
have done it to Me.' Within a f, 
months after their arrival six of t 
eight Sisters died, victims to tho ,- 
demie.”
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1 Ik lollovung am 1 Much agifi would bonmbt appropriate and much

in a Boston newspiper show ho\s • < ■"«appm ia'ed. It v. Fr.th r Enrster 1 xpressed 
nits »>f either sox, must be in hims« If as much pl» *»s»‘»l with the gift 

1 rou.si.im . hf»v»*<l that 1 n t ho n» X Christmas »‘VO t
part o: l'loriua . would have the pleasure of moving 'oge

HH*. 1» XV \NTED—M ALE. i'i a 1. inple as tliaelng to Goi aa was
MED AT THE ALTA «Ht to him.

Hge H*/. ph.uo acd written referenct* 
htiract' r ; must be Proles ants.

SIST'KHS OF ST- .IOSKl’11 KXTRNU THEIR THANKS 
Folt UKNKKOUS DEEDS.

st, Butfalu. N. Y.. J vn. 8-Cattle- TEACHER.- WANTED
Receipta 2HU h -ad ; slow demand. Veals — —..... ...V(, .
He . :vta. li.U bend; tel wer; tons. $s 79 iu *9 25; \\r ANTED A TKACH ER HOLDING A 
common *o good. '5 50 to 50 Hogs — Ri • m second ci ass cer; * float •- 'for < mon » ^
coip1 4 8 500 head : pi-3 16c; others 5 ■ low- r ; No. 1 Brnugh im for ' hi yi ar V> v Apt hin8 
het»vy, $6 55 to $6 65; mix» '!. $6 5'i to $6.5* : -alary t xp» vied *o John J CarUi. b . if 
Y-jrkors. $6 40 to st».5i'; p;gi $6.5*4 ; roughs, $5.50 Mt. Sfc. Patrick P O. *-
œSW. ’̂Æ'SÏÏî; p,,V|aT.,,,,..v ^',,,t. -Km.'N^K
st -ong; u p lambs $5 55 10 $5.65; culls tc good , £ l- 1 cre> nn< d'\ -•
?.. 75 to $5.50. y» arlingp, $4.25 to $4 50 t ewe.-. ! $/",) »,/5T11.',l,J1u,(7?'. 10 ‘ ( 0,1 ' tj:; :
$4 to $4 25; sheep, ton. mix d, $3 6.5 to #3 7C ampbellfortl. Ont.
culls lAjgOPd $1 7j to $3 50. "WNTKD-A TEACHER FOR THE HAk

h boih hiv 
eg at Ifist a s» 
lgiish For partiru 

tn,r j.C. ». Army.

lers of 8,. J » *eph nave handed to the 
the full owing atknowlcdgmeiv uf 
gif s made to 1 ho throe institutions

old story*now—t his s! ory of : h i charity 
od chiz -ns of London tew-ira its msr,i 
for the poor, old a- d young. \ ear 
,r Lie same naint a may bo road of the 
beu» factors whose elforts are so euc- 

1 promoting the happiness of those iu 
ose own tisnris there is naught to m »ke a 

Mi ny Christinas or a H ippy New 5 ear lo 
I tnose wno have b-uii von.vlbiiiing lo A.ount 

SF.I'ARXTF. RCIIOOI. cvi'ii.s F.NTF.HTAIN. Hope since its earliest days are yearly added
Th, „ ....... I , ,„,.|,.,n,„»„• by ton j mh»r. from tho city and;.uih"f»Vn*;Lll“d -

miplls of the 8vpxrat.e setiools was ht'ld in t he et s, . D* a 1 1 '. .. . , ,u ^s for such >.mpie
Grand Opera house y, st.-nl v> . I' was (livid, <1 tend »h»lr Heartfelt thaults tor sucn smpm 
into tw» portions, th»* children giving m uiree moans as wort u sevoniy five

evening. This little army was Weil utors . 
t by Itev Ed her Holden, John B. 

master uf cerenunies, and their

V.. J vn. 8 —Cattle— 
lem.ard. V'eals — 
tons. $8 79 iu >9 25;

Hogs — R« •
: plw3 16c; others 5 • low- r 
$6 65; mixed. $6 5h to $6.5* 

i 86.5*J

Yr.The 8;s 
Record 
genet olid 
underih 

, ’Tisane
b/r

after year Lhu 
untiring beu<

r.
r X Igr 

a lambs— 
closing

WAVUHtlDA ul in prom'
n lianas

Chrlnuuas or a 
o have b-.eii

DIOCESE OF HAMILTONmen as place w
eongrtg 

tlmuksgiving _
gni have been a very s rlous ua.a 

now also transpires that Ba h was t,ne 
who set tire to the Ua holie church. Pres 
the d*y after Chrisimas. On the evening of 
that day ihe sexton cam ■ in as usual to ring 
the Aug- las bell and discovert d that, the 
church was tilled witu smoae Bail* was iu 
the church, but uo suspicion was attached to 
him at the lime as he went wiih the sexton to 
mok after the tire which was extinguish d 

ch damage. Chief of Policat 
the sex on of Prescott, above 

p-esont a’ th ■ trial on iiarur-

thal

W> > anc eft ho j ear >b.v to t* 
lish ami Fr* neh, and bavin 
vtassci-r.iflca1 »* far th*- Ei 
H--S «dditss R, v. F 
Pine Wood.

HI, |,p WANTED FEMALE.
THE ALTA 

Girls
LITTLE FOLK’S ANNUAL A WORS-OUT HUMORIST.ÏBVVANTlil, AT

. Altamonte Fpiings 
dug room work a laurdr»* s woman o.
Hshi’t ; 1 his is a soiert f umly hotel ; 

cinpiuy noiie l»»*; P-o', S■•»h’ At’U’t " ' 
full particulars and wiitien refer ones as U» 
charnel» r.

Cntlmlii-s. win, ore no'iixl, me*' l‘1>' aMi„ 
their victuals without looking at the Tbi
rook's baptismal eertilteate, will ii»' ho soloctton...........................••••,••• ,..........
likely to Sleek to the Altamonte Hotel ltaw. Bll,S; "*h0",,,‘"4'

in great numbers. It th»cs not test .1 tto
cent to keep a wav from such a queer , Song-Sclvv
1 1 ' , 11:1,,. Chorus-Goosey (.andcr. • .................
taravansarv. Heston 1 nor. Pupiis of 8t. Ann’s school.

Swoid drill. ................................ ..................
Mivh echo )1 boys St, Mary s.

Solo—Lullaby................. ................... ......................
Mary McGuire

Melodrama—Brow ni» s al School.
Pupils of St. Thomas' and S Patrick's..

LURIDA
monte Hole

for din
F The Baltlmoro Mirror is wrathy 

Max O'Bell said that St. Cj 
of Alexandria was guilty of the m 
dor of Hypatia. Our worthy emit, 

shows commendable zeal in

For 1903. < )nt.
; wi unit >

*. «ml pupil.*HIh t-w
niu TEÂVHitn XV ANTKIS FOR R *' vK|,ARh

1 at.* School S: all ml, abl - to :--».ch r renen 
and English. D-i'y to b' gin on 7th of Js«;- 
19"3 For informations apply to A. Lur h'‘j

IN F. NLA ltd EI) FORM.110V8B OF FROM DEN CE 
Mrs. W. I Suong D .ngn-crs uf the Em

juo.x w..s.r.

(tu i ,hn'W. Mm It. llueaton, Mrs Mi U w..u 
Mr. Ml H, en in (6t. Vtmm»>l, Mrs E Howe. 
Mr. Ju . M Gro«,or. Mis E U Bn \1 Jut». 
Giivey, Mr. and Mo G .0 Robinsou E. A.

ms Mrs. VVm. Col< s. Mv*. A. G. Mi L* od. 
Mr P. Mulkcrn Mrs. Jvu Butlir. Mrs Pntup 
1* teoi-k. Ily an A Russell. Mrs I M < * Ado, 
Mr Thés. Phelan Mv>. B. A. Mitch il Mrs 
.1 O'Sul it v an, Mrs A M I'llimaun Uaimltm. 
a Sons, Mr. Geo. Aus , Mrs. John I\ie.*ck m 
Masure* & Co . Mr. Joseph 1 acock.

Mr O L belle. Mr John 
•n Mrs. T 11. Sin 11man, 
T Kiel y 1 Aylmer) M t. 

Darcv, R v J. \\ Ayi. 
I . S;ruth *rs, Mr Jos.

managet 
Ni'lllgan,

ytrogramme at the ma’.ineo was :

Price 10 Outs.
More than three times as large as any prevt 

one year.
Eighty four pages. L :rge dear type.
Ten full page illustrations

Frontiepicco, Th" Holy Family.
Hymn 'u the Holy Child.
The Blind 
Bt Peter's L nf 
Tho Good 1) »ke 
rt »na Claui and 
Si. Uos- of Lima.
L 'genrt of Kv i r Eggs (pn 
DtMidato ar.d the Dragon (illustrai 
Little L'zette (onetn) (illustrated.)
One Li"*le Maul (illustrated)
Hush a-by Baby (illustrated)

Work nf Art. 
hat Th

aVddreeH : T 
London. Un*.

Mo porary
matter, but is it worth while ?

Max O'Hell is, pardon us the won 
Long time ago when

WANTED FOR SEPARATE 
ml Section No. 10 Nornvndy. second 
clans certificate. Duties to comment • 
19"3 Applicants state 9 Vary a,id nu

is to John J. Hawkins

E.V TIER

or third 
5th Jan 
dress appluation 
Ont

T.1 I ided

who was in 
ho set fire to : 

Jan. 3. 1HU3.

er aa i he 
ho admits

i prihou 
,i, and w..v. 
church also.

gniz -a in** 
tie church'pn, f rit Mary s schoolTd. tali” ' " has been."

1,,'gan to t witter about the feminine 
to tell stories more or less liumoroui 

the entertaii

L. K. Man’s Secret (illustratod)Hu
tVANTKD A CATHOLIC FKMALE TKACH 
>> er holding a second elias certificat • 
with a knowl»*»ige of French for Sépara10 
School Sect ion 15, S . Raphaels. Out. Sale 
salary and *.pply at once to J im» « B 'in. Seer^ 
i ary. or to th<* school board- At tend'» nee oi 
school fairly large.

(illustrated)
• he Mouse (poem)

A Worthy Priest Honored.
Tho li* ; le chuich of tit. John B»p‘iat at 

White River was in gala attire on Sunday 
, v niug. D e. ^8 acd fined tn ’he doors with i 

galion, aasenmlnd to present their la'.e 
p is tor H v. L L» Foi tune, S. J., with a token 
uf ■ a -ir gratitud « and esteem 

Yesp rs w ire sung and Benediction given at,
7 o’clock 'I’h,* music was tap ctaliy flue,under 

direction of Mrs. J. J. B.u’ker. organisa 
los were takm by Mrs. Ju-licoeur, and by 

Moser? A -thu M doney and J . J. Barker 
Mr Richard Sheridan oftlciated as master of 

ceremonies in the sanctuary,
Tn Rev Faihei'. wnu has until lately 

a White ltiver in his mission, was 
l by surprise when a beautifully worded 
engrossed address was ad aud prusent.ivl 

to aim by .Mise Kina Howard, after wolch Miff. 
M. swords h u,dt d him a haudsomu fu- coat, a 
much apprécia td gift in this cold country 

F'.the 1j* Fortune thanked the donors in his 
usual nudest, and happy manner and assured 
them of his prayers.

Tno address, which was the work of a Sister 
of tit. Josiph'e Convent. Toronto, was much 
admired and signed for th- Altar Society by 

Mus. J J. Barker, President,.
.Mrs I as oi iau.tN.Trt.
Misa Howard, secretary.

The Catholics of White River will 
gc rha untiring zial and 
of Itjv. Father Lx Fortune

eir vill g with his presence 
o welcome he richly deserve

OBITUARY. occupied a place among 
ot the public. But this was ages a$ 
so long in fact that he is forgottei 
those who were wont to laugh at 
whimsicalities and to wonder th$ 
Frenchman could talk English so j 

But he still lives, and, tin

ted )Sister Mary \ irom a. Bf.i u vivvk. 
a few xvt I kH ag i s ' r M try \ -

• ir , s,. Marys aehuoi baud.
win re the emnmuei'y hav»^ charge^of thv Doll drill y. • —‘^1 pupils.*..................
was AiT(uu-‘ vch i ' v* d to'lie mnlii'i hou-* -v Dialogue -Who^* Turn ...... •
Kmaetoi' *where, no wi’Iti.nding ih*» h, *»• of M.ihmts 1. Johnbton, H Etc and D 1 hvlan.

™ ■«rzzsir ».... .... ....... î*-«‘,;aï...
fiitni- Vin*1.1'» -tlultuU 1,4.’ wn. » w, II know,, Th,'VKriims D, rf irm, r» did well, nndthure 
ii . .I.hiv lint »'ii n in wt.i. I, wi» much MUil'inm- f»n,l> to» !»*«» nudum,'».' ”»,,»( u"i„n by 1er Th» s Mnr, » .vhool b „„1 »huw»,l n,„»h 
'.'.V, ?,rt-v„.t.„, to»»" who w'uro l'b( v.l in hruvvmvnt. «odor tho dime! tun of John It
H.ir I'lrn Ahe XV t-n Go for BdiU" time a t« aehei ligm- ,
of sUnÀgrai'by in Klngs.on Busiiu ss « ' VI •««;. The ev. nlng programme was as follows :

Aboui i igh' veiirn agosht* joined ’h** above sMection.. 
oommuniiy and was teiiehing in Bel evilif' 8t. Mary s School band.
^xlfit -Im xx '. no ,-d ,wlh h**r fatal illness vnorus The Four-Le» f 'd Shamrock.................
To her snrrowti'g pvients and family we ex Pupils ot Su Patrick's school.
tend our h* ai'f b t-ympahy- also to the com Rainbow drill.. •••• •
muni i y who m her had ft most devoted, sell Pupils of 8t. Lawrence school.
sacrificing and / *al-»us nv'inbor. Chorus—Goosey-Gander.

Th, fuv'ral took plan* from tho convent Pupils of S;. Anns school.
chapel at 9 a m.. where a It- qniem Mass was , ^woni drill...............
co'eb'aled llv »v-' to thenemotvry. Sh. Mary 's High

May her seul r -st In poaie! Drama—M »rie Automcite...........
Annie Bowks. Gravkmiurst Sacred Heart High school class.

On Frida) I...... mh»rl'., h. High It'qutem Sjleclton..
MftbB w as -mug tv S Paul's church. Graven 
1.ins’ for tie* repose of the lau* Annie Bow» s.
The Rev. Fxlhei Golliits acted »s ei lebiant •
'i'll,' Miuv u*v y • tc , w« re draped in mourning 
After the Ma s ihe “ Libera" was chant'd, 
amt th*- iin»l blessing given, with the wtras 
Holy Church.

May sue iuat In peace !

Mr
Uinge. M »yor Beck.
Roach. Mr. J as XN "
Mrs. F. Henry M-*».
Booth (Aylmer). Mrs 
waid, R H D.gnan, M 
Fallon, Iiish lL.tn vuivnC s.a i.' y. Lonaou 
Drug Go. Mrs. Bweher. Mr John U * -ry 
Mr l'hos. Brennan, M». Jae. MeCarron (XV al 
lact burgh Mrs. G o. Murray (XX osiiniif* • r». 
Mrs. Jas Mil eh. Il (Pand Mille), AU - Jane 
Mitchell Mr. Boom r, Mrs. G o. Gibbous, 
Mr D »n. McIntyre (D ireh-a; •*' I M 
Murdock.Thos. MtCuraiick. Mr. John Daly. 
Miss Burns-

MOV NT ST JOSEPH 
ltov P. Curt wan (3, i.tui i h) Mrs. J 

Riguan, Mrs Ja- Bat lot Mm. XV in. Cnreoran 
M s 1) Regan. Religious cf ihe Sacred Heart, 
Consolers < f Mary pupils of the Mac rod M * art. 
Mr. T Fallon. Mr Its L -gg 8 Anns 
S u-iety. Rev J. T Ayhvrtl, M s T. Cafljy. 
Mayor Buck. Sod » ID y of Lh- B V M . Mrs 1 
Flood, Mra Collier, Mr. M Gould. Mr. M J 
Gould Mrs. O Bri n Mrs Flynn (Asyluu for 
InsniK ). Mr. Gtnge Mrs V. F Gould, Rev T. 
Valent In (Zuri h), Mrs. Jas. Murray,
I ts Mitchell. Mr. XV. C les a friend 
Bourassx (Dover South), R *v .1 V. Tobin.
\. H. Brener. Ujv. P i/Heurenx (Simeon). 
Mr. XVin O'Connor. K rguson & Son, .Mrs 
Dxrev. Mrs. Co Hello Mi<s Moylan. M». Thus 
McCormick Mr Breen (Biddulpht ham by 
Mrs. Jas. Ward. Sprlngbauk ; 1 ton hard coal 
J no. M. Daly

t s hospital 
M*s. Keel- s.

e.oDgrtonica of

ORTWO TEACHERS WANTED. MALE 
1 frmalu knowledge *o t* avh both r r«m« n 

English F t R. C. 8. 8 . S. No 1. Hay 
li dding a 2nd class certificats* 
umce at

qnallfleation Apply to 
Drysdale P. . Ont,

Cv m Children Say.)
: Tima. Coffey, Catholic Record

itnrl 8 auley 
Dut ies t o c mu ce. State salary and

John Laporte, b^.. tily.
to the enterpriseCATHOLIC HOME ANNUAl 

FOR 1903.
of the 

weekly 
The wc 
there is

TEACHER WANTED FOR VAT H I h’ 
1 Sépara’e school. 8 4, Raleigh
section and light work. Duties to b gin J»1’ 
uxry 26 1903 Applicants to s'ate salary e>* 
naevert :»n»l qualifl ati *m and » xp-rlcnco to *«• 
Glceson, Suc. Treas., Fletcher P. O , Ont. ^

•lournal, emitshh Ellen York
sériations on woman.and

Twkntif.tiPYkar . , 25 cents,Nol must like it., because 
much of it, but how she can riant 
maundcrings of Max passes our po 
of comprehension. Any sensible wi 

this matter

Prettily Illustrated, Containing a variety ot 
poems and stories by well k town Catholic 
wrUers Also o her interesting arid ins 
ive items of iefonn tlion. Amongst thorn are 
A Gif from the Christ-Child by Rev. Francit 

J. Finn S J. (illustra 
The Pope's Jubilee and 

airb inks (Illustrated.)
dame Champtl mry an episode In the Lif* 

uf an American Girl, by Maurice Francit 
Egan illustrated)

A Paste Buckle by Sophie Maud» (illustrated.
Nino Illustrated even is in the Life of St- J ant 

Frances de Chnnlel.
A Tale of Three, by Anne T. Sadlkr (Ulus 

trated).
Santos-Dumont and the Airship With 

trait, of the celebrated inventor and 
igible Air-Ship.

Friar Timothy, by Vicomte de Poli (illut*- 
tratea).

Sketch of

of New ïor 
of His Grace.

Nettie's Wager, by Mary T Waggomar 
(illustrated).

The Realms of the Aztrcs, (Illustrated.)
How Fed Varlett Kep: His Promise ; by Davlr 

Solien, (!'lustra tod.)
The Fall of a Cas'le 

gart (Illustraii d).
The Turbulent Tide ; by Henry 
Some Notable Events of the year 1901, 1902

Address : Tiios. Ooffky, Catholic Record *1 l\l I F ST 1 |M 
London Ont M MM w* m ^ w a
StHimis Accepted. Also for sale by out CONQUERED BY|C rl.i/a

TrA«K^;NeTnii. Liberal Commise,of 
Allowed. ■

MAN WANTED.
WANTED AT A PRIEST’S HOUSE IN THE 
>> c.ouniry a middle Aged man to do vnt 

chores. A good man may soeur * a goo 1 ho»u« • 
Address. "A. B ' Catholic Record 
lioudon. Ont.

3 ted )
i Rome, by Rev. H. K has forgotten more on 

the French gossiper ever knew a 
that he has

Maasurer.

never for 
at kindness 
h mover ho 

, he will

E H. 8.

it. But we suppose 
covered during his sojourn on tbi? 
ef the water that the essential qi 
cation of a showman is the abili

M ri. 
Mr.

school class. SINGLE MAN WANTED 
To act as st xton for church Apply to levy 

Rev. Joseph Bayard, V. G.. Sb. Thomas Ont. 
Send references.

POSITION WANTED.
I CATHOLIC LADY, HOLDING SECOND 

A cioss professional certificate, with ^v'" 
years’ exoarienee would like position * 
teacher B-sr of references. Address, E • • 
Catholic Record, London. 1'-°*i

vury^gro

)'C Uu 
ive thSt. Mary's school bind.

ias' school.
Glee..... r,h por 

his uir humbug the public. NNo may su 
that he writes for the feather-brai 
but the feather-brained buy the p$ 
and so Max is one of the assets c 
New York Journal.

Now about his charge again? 
Cyril. He put it in, wo presut 
give body to a tissue. Df moonsh 
to induce his readers to bolievt 
lie was getting serious. Bu 

thing is impossible, 
imagine Max without a society 

book of fashions at his elbow 
brain tissue disturbed by anythin

Pupils of S’. rl horn
XVhose Turn Î ......... ...............

la Johnston, 11. F**e anil I).id Ph**lan.
ft—Tho Quest of the Magi .........

High scho *1 boys At S;, Mary’s.

trap! d in A Well Deserved Tribute.
Lindsay. Dso. 30 1902.

During Christmas week our beloved pastor, 
the Venerable Arehdou'on Casey, who has 
been in this parish for less than a year, w»ui 
waited upon by the Indies of the parish and 
or- sen ted wi h a magnificent easy chair. 
Duri g his short residence in this parish, the 
X’ iv ruble Archdeacon has shown great zeal 
iu ministering ro tho spiritual needs of his 
p ivirihVmers—a fact clearly made manifest by 
tne la»gc numb'rs that attended the three 
M xsscs on Christmas day. In receiving thu 
im*.unt. the Reverend Fxthor thanked 
tadieb for i h* ir handsomt gift.

Dialogue 
Masters 

of Drain
r

Mr. Hinge. D and 
Mrs. Melh*(h Ryan Si Russell Parnell (fc Dean 

1 Mr. O 11 xgau.

Dr Meek
tho Life of Most, Rev, Micbae 

-tine Corrigan. 1) D., third Archbishoi 
York—Together

| Gipsy chorus. ..................................
Sacred Heart school girls.

i Operetta A Pea»: fui Assaut' ..............................
Buys of Si Mary's High school.

with photograph
SITUATIONS VACANT. _

pOOI) SMART SALESMEN FOR 
VJ orn Ontario, also local xgculs, for the 
of fruit trees, ornamental trees, etc. ’
or commission basis Also two smart men 
act r.a general a»»‘nts for Wesf-ern Ontftn 
Apply to Pelham Nursory Company. Turom. •

A Talented Young Musician.
Miss Ka(tibon Flood, of he Toronto Ron 

serva'orv of Mtitle and a f irnvr pupil of 
Lorotlo Abbey, is making • name f >- herself 

he musical world. Mis FI »od was born In 
wisely Co. Brucc, in In'*3, and is the dtugh'er 

of XX Ftood. E-q . who bv»m w en \ r tn 
C it hoi ici t y one ye vr ago. Mt-s FI >od com s . f 
a very musical fami'y her two aun - Mari 
and K a

Annuls of St. Anne «le Iteanpre. 
From (hn c« icbvBtid shrine of la bonne Si. Tim audience completely till 'd tint theatre, 

Anne at Beaupré Quo. wc hnve received two Among the occupant-* of the boxes were tils

R *dci nptoiist Ka h»TH. with the approval of kavanugh and Alii OR'*illy, 1 he young 
Thi'tr Gr n e:* ihe ArchhiHt np« and th**i> Kurd people gr-atly pleased Ihe uidionce. 'The 
ships lh** B.ehups . f the F.ecleslasticHl I’rov- drama. “Marie Antoinette,' wa- a pretentious 
incus of u lobee T rnnto, Montreal O'iawr | piece of wuik and the young ladles who took 
arri S'. Bonlf x» c XV e ar.* ghul to know this ,,ari wore qui Lx «fleet ive. The tl'le role wa*- 
, x-i-H 'ii, publication lias a larg<* number of taken by Mias Campbell, 
subscribers for It Is will worth the fec-5uie iL> David N Uigur s orchestra accompanied the 
pur year. ; performers and played a number of selections

Wdl Mrs. Cnehra* e was ixl tho piano
Though), «ro tho OUICOUH, of day )1-»,n « During I h» iDtorniimlon in i h«,iv,<ninK ii.ar.op 

vruur..ton through ou, | StîbSSS£ÏSSSl.

; by Marion Ames Tag 

Ruffin
the

Wc canStrong, being known so n • v»*a s ago 
pulav concert singers. Miss Flood will 

resume her studies in Toront o uu ring he coin 
log year, tlion go to Europe f t a course of in 
s'ruction with the best, masters. She will also 
sing in concert this wlnt**r. Wo heartil 
recommend her to .those getting up conct

to :
ala honor eitherWoe to those who do not cam 

th' ir inuflh 
t'v remem 
dalre.

Of all follies, infidelity is the greatest —St. 
Bernard.

ret, their heart, their fortune, or 
braine of their education.—Lacor* or a
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